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OfMiss D. L Dix.
Wo copy t|,e following notice of Mi»s Dix I nal,,,Nl1 r,,'uh< Tîui what is the

from Ih, Wa-hlnglon AotioW Inl.Mu/emer:- , ‘T1 dU’,ld’r. ll" -IToHi of

I is consequently di.v>r.|rn-d, ami ll.t; lu
ll,. The Legacy.

I he ministry of the Lord Jesus was near
ly ended. The life of the man of Sorrows 
WitH close in a mysteriously a^oniz-
*r,& death, ills weary wanderings in search 
ol the lost sheep of Israel had now brought

,t v ..ii - , which are now vhihb ? I- if produced bvi*iars past it has been asked, who is this wis«* .. , s i . .. , , , ,in.i .anl, ' , * 1 , Wl* a sheet of wfine inner distm«rmjln*d bv aan«J gentle wmiuii, wIh*c jirai** aits on all tins, s:.^ . i , , -, \v.,, . ,
and who U often named in all the beat oublie ",nrk< Wdl any <n :‘h<ur.l
journals ol the country in connection with la *« ’*»P|iose flu- paper alone wa- the effect,
lx.ur. for the Insane, persevered in with uripa ! "r the clmracl.n fnscri(i.-.| upon it. unless I him within the shadow of the cross. He 
rallcle,I fidelity, and attended with a success as 11"')' ci.iiv-v suine in, ailing in the tindi-r- 'fond upon the verge of that awful darkness 
marked as the tod has l.een steadily sustained. ! alniidiny '! I «oublies» it was I In,light which | into which, alone, ho must enter to expiate 
Isow that name alone embodies the life-aim so suddenly .igitul. d and disturb. ! tie-brain, i <be guilt of mankind. The powers of hell, 

■ 1 ommon .iivl.M.iress of our country. and caused its vessels to collapse. By tin* i who bad fiercely opposed every step of his
vircuiuHtaiicc along wc may diwover the sur- progress, Imd sounded the last alarm through- 
pricing influence of thought upon the brain : 0,1 Hie dominions of Satan, and summoned 
of that thought winch wc cah neither hear, Hie reserves of perdition to crush the Ales 
nor -ee, nor touch, which y»*t produces an ' y*hL »'* this hour of agony. 1 lis human one 
affect in» of the brain fully equal to a blow j nn«*s, who bad dogged him with preserving

No fulsome adulation, no wooing ^applause, 
short-lived glaring s|#ectacles, track the |>atliM of 
her dignified course. But again and again it 
hi* been our lot to mark how sincerely and pro
foundly she is cherished throughout the land 
and this homage to virtue, steady aim ami exalt-, 
ed purpose, is one of the marked redeeming j or pressure 
traits ni the character of all our futopie." | This

or any other sensible injury.— I niuligiuty throughout his ministry of mercy, 
‘•Hun of tin tight upon the brain I were now close ujsm him. From the pass-very Heim» 01 mongnt upon ttie brain I were now ciose ujsm mm. r rotn tlic pass- 

\\ c see in a late popular journal, the follow-! demonstrates that the brain does not I over-table one of his chosen friends had stol-

einption from the ordinary ills of life. Thi> Being unable to gain any taliftf&otory rea- wield the influence, the masses of the people 
world is not God's provision for the wants of sous from her, she sent for the pastor, lie are wicked. When* is an exception ? 
our nature. It cannot satisfy a single j»er- came; and they both talked, and prayed, j Of the gross superstition of Naples, what 
inanent want of our nature. It can only and wept with her. But she was still silent, can we say ? You see the proof of it every- 
iheet the accidental wants which belong to At last she pointed them to the Bible and 1 where. You see it in the processions of the 
this transitory state ; those appetites which -aid : I ho>t to the chambers of the dyinj : in their
belong merely to this imperfect earthly life. “ I have sealed my doom—have done it I gene ml processions ; in the multiplication of 
i he permanent nature, the intellectual man, calmly and deliberately." emblems of worship ; in the miserable imr.v

O, wfiat pangs must have rent those heart- • uloiis juggle as to the Wood ut St. Jannan- 
as they discovered the fatal resolution, writ- us, a cheat practised by the priests on the 
ten and signed ! ‘ people tlir*-e or four times a year ! I was in

The daughter never recovered from the the cathedral church of this saint on “St. 
shock. She pined away rapidly. At the John's day," which is a high day m Italy.

, expiration ol the tour weeks-—the lime she : There was high mass gi>mg on at the altar, 
If we regard this life as a .time of prolm- was going to give her heart to Gud—her at which three cardinals/ were serving. A 

tion, and this world as a place of moral re- broken hearted father and mother followed , servitor handed his censer to another™ ami ' 
finement and discipline, the results of which her cold lorn to the silent tomb. ; stepping down from the alur ottered hisser-
are to be held in such a preparation for eter- Comment is unnecessary. It carries with vices* We went to the tomb of the saint 
nal life as shall enable us full y to enjoy what it its own fearful warning. It is a datige- : under the altar—to the little chapel where

r
| the moral lieing, cannot be satisfied with 
wealth or honour, or seuaual indulgence.— 
The experience of all who have preceded us 
agrees with the divine assurance, that h** 
who leveth silver, and what silver may buy, 
shall not be satisfied with filter.

1,1 g r»rtrait of Mis* l>ix ; it* fidelity, all who 
are privileged to know her will attest, and we 
daim the thanks ot many readers, tor throwing 
it into wider circulation :—

TO MISS l> !.. lit X.
friend of the friendless, when we think of thee, 
Strange feelings rise of human vanity ;

$ Strange, Tor thy smile of weakness well may 
. chide,

Our lowlier claims to glory and to pride !
Friend of the friendless, ever he thy brow,
In its mild grace, serenely calm as now ;
Thy voice untiring with melodious thrill,
To bill all grovelling thoughts of self be still, 
Wakening sublimest hopes of Wise divine,— 
With noble aifiraiid purposes like thine,
Sending the spirit on the wings of faith,
Through darkest scenes of crime, and grief, and 

death ;
Yet soft and gentle as an angel’s wings,
The soothing calm of thy sweet visitings.
Not in the halls of wealth, though such might 

well
Befit thy gentle bearing there to dwell ;
Not to the couch of rest, though soft and kind 
The tender yearning of thy woman's mind ;
Not to the walks of intellectual pride,
Though knowledge there its humbled bead might 

hide ;
But to the prison-hold, the dreary cell,
Thy footsteps turn, where guilt and misery dwell, 
To the distracted wretch, mind tempest tossed 
The early tempted, doomed, deserted, crossed ; 
He whom the world has cast without its pale,
"Vis thine with ever cheering voice to hail ;
To call from deepest shade to purest light 
The abject soul whom none beside invite.
Then pass thou on along life’s troubled wavs.
I nharmed, unsullied—with thy Maker’s praise 
In strains of kindness ever on thy tongue. 
Happiest of woman-kind ! to whom belong 
Ascriptions meet of gratitude and love ;—.
TW one through all her life should daily prove, 
Before admiring nations far and near,
How many Christian charity may cheer,—- 
How much, with rigorous faith anil purpose true, 
One mind, one will, one heart, on «artI* can do.

produce it, while the mental influence which 
they pos-os over each other, as clearly 
proves that their i< a strong connexion be
tween them. But it should ever lie borne in 
mind, that connexion is not identitt/.

From what has liven said, and from many 
facts and olwerrations which have been 

1 adueed by different authors, it may, (to us#

Mental Science.
No. 33.

THE NAT1 UK OE THE HUMAN MIND.

That perception, sensation, or thought, 
does not result (rom any particular conligera- 
tion or state of the brain, appears obvious 
from certain facts. Dr. Farrier has proved, 
by evidence apparently complete, that every 
part of the brain has been injured without 

It must he ad-

the languntp; ol a popular writer on the sub
ject,) be lairly inferred :—

“ 1st. That the mind or soul is not an in
herent quality hf the brain, although it re
ceives outward impressions by means ol this 
organ, (which communicates with all the 
other bodily organs of senses by Ihe turret) 
and on which the soul more mimed lately 
ai ts to direct the movements of the body 
while life maintains a very intimate union 
between them.

-ml. Tliat the soul is not at-least of a 
nature which must necessarily perish like 
the body, or become torpid without sense 
when the bruin dies, hut has Iicon constituted 
immortal,—that is, capable of continued con
sciousness, by the will of its Creator.

3rd I bat the soul is not mere empty 
space, but is a substance of its own kind ; 
differing entirely I mm our common ideas of 
matter, in the same wav as lighlnin-', man
nerism, Arc., are ot a distinct nature from 
all other matter, and cannot Is- called male- 
rial in the common sense in which we use 
this word ;—the soul I sung able to pervade 
the hram as the magnetic |lower does iron, or 
the electrical in due nee does the whole of 
animal bodies, and many other substance ; ; 
being able to come out of our mortal frames 
at the Divine command ; still continuing a 
conscious individual soul."’

That the mind acts immediately upon the 
brain will nol, doubtless, be denied by those 
who believe in ils existence- This iuqior- 
lant truth is supposed to be proved, to the 
perlect satisfaction ol many eminent critics, 
by the modern discoveries of phrenolooy ; 
and that there are certain particular forma
tions of the brain, upon which the mind acts, 
in order to produce certain effects upon, .ml 
actions of. die ImJy 1* I.«*--> likewise been 
stated, by some phrenologists, who have paid 
particular alteution tu tl^Tlissection of the 
brain, that in all cases it corresponds, in 
form and size, to tile appearance of the 
human skull during life ; ami that those wlm 
have any special del elopements, have a 
strong propensity, inclination or desire,, in 
certain directions, which appears to them to 
continu the opinion that the peculiarities of 
the mind are, to a certain extent, developed 
by the formation ol the head.

Phrenology, according to Phrenologists, 
teaches us that the bruin is the organ of the 
mind, or that physical organization upon 

, " L which the mind immediately acts ; riot thataffecting the act of thought. ....... .............................. ...... .................... ..........
milled, that the injuries which the brain Ire-1 lt"ja tlllV ltscll, hut "that it is’tlie nielli- ! were ,,ot the possessions of our Lord. He

eu away to betray him, and the rest were 
ready to forsake and deny him in the hour 
ol his extremity. Angels, gathering from 
their dwelling places in light and joy, saw 
with amazement the seat of mercy darkened 
with wrath, and the glittering sword of .Je
hovah's justice turned, not upon the enemies 
of Jesus, but upon himself Alone he must 
contend with heaven, earth,aud hell ! Alone 
he mnst rise victorious, or death must reign 
eternal over the souls of men. With his 
sorrowing disciples he had left the city and 
turned toward the Mount of Olives. It was 
midnight, and the full-orbed moon threw a 
melancholy light upon Kcdron and Gethse- 
tnane. It was his last hour for meditation 
and prayer. How sad, how awfully oppres
sive must have been the thoughts of that 
hour ! The body sank under the suffering 
ol the soul. Human nature was inadequate 
to sustain it, and the utmost mercy of Heav
en could only send a cordial to enable him 
to endure.

The victim was prepared for the sacrifice ; 
and, himself the high-priest, he was ready 
to go alone into the holy place, and sprinkle 
his blood upon the cross, and consecrate it 
forever the mercy-seat of the world ! As 
the high-priest, upon the great day of atone
ment, put up a prayer, first for himself, then 
for his immediate family, and afterward for 
the nation, so Jesus prayed for himself, lor 
his aposlles, and for the Church.

It was then, amidst the aflecting solemni
ties of the otiering of his soul, that Jesus ut
tered the ever memorable words, ** The 
glory which thou gavest me I have given 
them and his “ glory” from that moment 
became the “ glory” of the followers of the 
Lamb. The word “ glory” is the largest 
expression iu human language. It is a cu
mulative term, in which are gathered indis
tinct conceptions of excellencies transcend
ing accurate knowledge. It is used to ex
press the grandeur, and holiness, and good
ness of God, the sublime magnificence of his 
dwelling-place, the ultimate happiness of the 
redeemed of lju: Lord. In laanieathimr bin 
•• h1 —}t" therefore, our Lord intended a 
gift too excellent for full conception—too 
precious to be estimated by any computation 
of value. The glory thus bequeathed was 
not the essential glory of the Godhead which 
our Lord “ had with the Father before I lie- 
world was.” This was not the glory Gcal 
had given him ; for “ In the beginning was 
the Word, and the Word was with God, and 
the Word was Gud.

The glory bequeathed to his people was 
the glory which pertained to the incarnate 
Messiah—to the God manifest in the Itesh— 
to the Son of Mary, born of the mysterious 
agency of the Holy Ghost.”

This glory was not what the world calls 
such. Inches, sovereignity, warlike renown,

quently receives, and the effects produced by , um or instrument ol mental manifestation 
them upon the mmd, prove that there « a | Thus, as the eye is not sight, nor the ear 
close connexion between the ls>werof think- faring, neither is the brum the mind; but
ing and the brain ; but, as Air. Keimeli’s 
justly observes, ‘*lt by no means follow.*, 
that they are, therefore, one and the same." 
In proof of this position, be refers to the in
dependence of mind upon the external 
organs.

His first proof is deduced from a healthy 
man in a sound sleep. “ He lies without 
sense or feeling, yet no part of his brain is

was i>oor and oppressed, and unresisting to 
injury ; and his pedple have, in all ages of 
the world, been liable to j»overty and oppres
sion. The glory of the Church is a glory 
compared to which all worldly wealth, and 
power, and honour, is utterly insignificant. 
All these come at the last to be but gilding 

the brain. Phrenologists also state “wli-re upon the funeral pall that covers man’s cor- 
there is small brant tl.eir is small mental i rui-tion—but the glory which Jesus gave is 
power ; and where there is large brain there i lrom **le dead.
is great mental power.” This, howev -r, it I The glory of Jesus consisted partly in the 
would seem to ns, is not altogether correct ; I relation which existed between him and the

as xve see through the eye, and hear by the 
ear, so the mind operates through and by the 
brain. Heure mental manifestation has 
never been known except in fonnectioii .vitli

diseased, nor is a single power of his life of ! or, otherwise, mental power Avould not de- i Father. He was the acknowledged son of
vegetation suspended. All within his body 
is as active as ever.” Ills blood circulates 
as regularly and almost as rapidly. All the 
functions of animal life proceed ; yet the un
derstanding is absent. “ Sleep, therefore,” 
lie says, *• is an affection of the mind, rather 
than of the lx sly ; and the refreshment which 
the latter receives front it, is from the sus
pension of its active and agitating principle.
Now it thought was identified with the brain, 
when the former was suspended, the latter J with others ; yet, 
would undergo a proportionable change.— | more perfect iu its 
Memory, imagination, perception, and all ment more active, and the or:

pend so much upon perfect organization, as j God. Ifclween him and the Mighty God 
upon tin- size of a certain portion of organ- ! I here was the closest communion of love— 
ized matter. Fnpjm-iiig the principle - of | the tf&st perfect concert of will—the utmost 
Phrenology to he true, what is. designated j unity of design. The peace of God flowed 
greatness of mind, doe, not, upon this >uppo- ! constantly in the mind of Jesus. The throb-

tion, so much consist in the actual siz 
the brain, as in its perfect organization and 
active temperament. If this lie correct, it 
will follow that even where the matter of 
the brain is small in some, when compared 

il the smaller brain be 
formation, the tenipem- 

ti pon

bings of Jehovah’s love sent its pulse of bene
volence uninterruptedly through his soul.— 
The Holy Ghost in unmeasured fulness 
dwelt in him ; the wisdom of God was given 
to him ; the strength of God was at hand to 
help him ; the angels of God ministered to 
him ; the resources of omnipotence were 
open to him ; lie asked what he would, and

the stupendous powers of the human Intel- which the mind iumiediati ly acts, more 1 it was done for him ; God covered him with 
feet are absent ; and yet the brain is precise- j strongly dcvelo|x-d than in trie larger, the 1 the wing of his protection, gave him victory 
ly the same, the saint in every particle of j mental" powers, we may suppose, will lx-1 over all his enemies, raised him triumphant- 
matter, the same in every animal function. | greater 111 the former than tie- latter. Great ily from the dead, and crowned him with 
Of not a .ingle organ is the action suspended, j mental capabilities, therefore, it would seem, i immortal honour and glory. All this, in 
When, again, the man awakens, and his if this reasoning be correct, are manifested, | such measure as we may be able to receive

not so much from the size, as the perfect tor- i it, Jesus has bequeathed to us. 
motion and activity of the brain. I Jesus was the Son of God not nominally.

Phrenology, however many may view it, | nor by courtesy, but really and practically ; 
and even abuse it, so tar Iront coming in con- ; and now to as many as receive him hath he 
tact with the generally received opinion of 
the existence, spirituality, and immateriality 
of the human soul, or ol rendering any sup-

senses return, no change is produced by the 
recovery ; the brain, the organs of sense, and 
all the material parts of his frame, remain 
precisely in the same condition.” Here be 
informs us, that if thought resulted only from 
the brain, when active thinking was suspen
ded, the brain would undergo a proportion-
able change ; but in sleep, while the active ! ,*1 . . 11 _ „„ , . port to the infidel dogmas of materialist:powers of the human intellect are :absent, ] for,h „ Mlll illm|iary,
the brain is precise y te sam 1 y P r ;n continuation ol man's spiritual, iinmateri- 
ticle of matter, and m every animal function ; Q, auJ 1#1,|lcars sa,,-

thf house all was so still, it gave me an awful 
feeling that all was not right. The kitchen 
Tour tv as >lmt ; the seryant tafpeil. and a 
girl njs netl u ; no scholars, no bene lies, th«* 
bed let down and curtained, the little round 
table Covered with a . lean white cloth, and 
«hi it something uumlt llk'ihle, covered up 
with another. • Men- k n?h t< r William, he 
would come,* said my U-arer, and a low hol
low voice from the bed said, * Let him stay, 
lie will U* good.* There la.y in y dame . 
how altered ! Ltenth on her (aw , but I 
loved her all the same. My little stool wa 
placed near ktfr tkjster, and I sat down m 
*ilciu e.

“ I*resi»ntLy she saiil to the maid, ‘ Is he 
coming V The maul went to the window 
and said, ‘ No.* Again the same question, 
and tin.. .. f - - -. - i , « c , ------ - w ..............-r............... «"'• ..ie same an>\\vr. Who could it be '

<-od will provide as a satisfying portion, then ( rous thing to jwstpone what you know to be the blood liquefies, and as the man in livery I wonden.l in silence/ami hit overawed.— 
we can readily understa«»d why our heaven- right, ami what ought to l>e done now, to ] explained it with an air more of incredulity At last then* was a double knock at the 
ly Father does not indulge us m the pleasures some future period. To do this, is solemn 1 than of belief, I could not help muttering, ! bouse door alwve, and the maid said, ivy
or overwhelm us with the cares ot this 1 insult offered to Him in whose hand your ’ shitmr, shame / If priests here will strive k> Mly, ‘ O, madam, Mr. Wesley is come !*-
world- . “• It w M much as to say, “ I will explain the sentence of the Ma.liai in Tuva- Théii I was to see this child of the devil •

We are God’s children ; let us come into 1 have the pleasures of sin so much longer. 1 so as to turn away its sharp point froai 1 crept to the window ; C could only see a 
His family, afflicted with a most dangerous will reject Christ and liis claims so much ; Popery and its priests, what explanation will i m,r of black legs with ureal silver buckles 
disease which pervades our whole system, ! longer. I will resist the Holy Spirit so | they attempt of the cheat as to the Mood of The door wa* opened steps came down the
bewildering our understanding, and benumb-1 much longer, and then 1 will become a child St. Januarms t If they say it is a true mi- kitchen stairs, each step increasing my ter

racle, the country will be in a broad laugh ; ror. I saw the black legs—then cams in a 
if they admit it to he what it is, a most gross venerable old matt, with, as it seemed to me.

mg our sensibilities, and poisoning our 
hearts, and begetting in us depraved tastes 
and unnatural appetiMfc God deals with us 
as we deal with our self children, when we 
deny them the indulgences they crave, and 
administer to them the medicines they loathe. 
But he does so that h* may save us from sin, 
and prepare us for eternal health and happi
ness. The glory of Jesus consisted, again, 
in the glory of His character. He was holy. 
No stain of sin was on His soul. Ng recol
lection of transgression flitted between His 
conscience and the approving smile of God. 
He was good. His heart was a fountain of 
loving kindness. No-angry feeling, no im
patient desire, no complaining murmur, no 
ambilious wish everpoUltted that soul which, 
pure as the sea of glass before the throne, 
mirrored the moral glories of God. Upon 
His perfect humanity the rays of Godhead 
falling, as upon a denser medium, were re
fracted into all the ieparate perfections of 
Jehovah’s glory, and thrown like a rainbow 
of hope over a death-Ptricken world !

Of this glory His people are partakers.— 
This is made their calling, glorious hope ! 
To them comes down from heaven the in
spiring invitation, Be ye holy as 1 ain holy.

The glory of Jesus was the glory of tri
umph ; and we can now do all things 
through Christ strengthening us. Over the 
world, the flesh, and the devil, he has given 
us to be more than conquerors. More than 
conquerors ? Yes, as an old writer observes, 
for all these things shall not only he over
come, but made to fight on our side. Jesus 
triumphed over death. Scarcely had His 
enemies pealed their shout of triumph over 
the grave of Jesus th»n He came forth, lead- 
*•*«? -t-wih i- JisiMp u,*A rim. hound. He has 
delivered him to His people. No more their 
terror, the monster is now their servant. 
For them He gently opens the escape-gate 
to heaven ; and while with one cold hand 
He presses back stn and sorrow, and care, 
and every earthly evil, with the other He 
leads the redeemed of the Lord into the 
house of their Father!

“ The glory Thou hast given Me, I have 
given them !”—iV. Y. Chris. Adv.

ot God.
O, sinner, boast not thyself of to-morrow ! 

trifle not with sacred things !—iY. Ï.Jia/ttist 
Register.

The Deliberate Procrastinator— 
her Fate.

A young lady residing in the city of
P------ , was one day visited by her pastor.
She was an only daughter—young and vola
tile ; the admired of the admirers, the centre 
of attraction in the social circle, fund, lovely, 
gay, and fascinating. She often frequented 
the ball chamber. Her parents being weal
thy every wish of her heart was gratified.

Alter the usual ceremonies, incident to a 
visit, the pastor asked the young lady about 
her soul, aliout God, and the judgment. A 
change suddenly came over her fair brow.
She evidently did not like to converse upon 
such serious subjects. Still the man of God . 
urged upon her the duly of becoming a j an,l ra83'

Jacob’s Well.
Oh, Thou, who, once “ wearied sal thus on the 

well,"
Thou earnest our sorrows and griefs to dispel, 

Though thyself was’t the fountain of life from 
above,

Humanity’s form, thou assumed in love :
How true, are thy counsels !

How sure, thy blest word !
Nor aught Rut thy precepts 

Can comfort afford.

Whene’er like Samaria’s daughter,—wc come,
To draw at earth’s cistern,—we find there is 

none,—
There is naught can replenish,with lasting supply ; 

No draught to refresh, but must speedily die ! 
Be nigh, then, blest Saviour !

To teach and impart,
Cause the life-giving well—

To spring up in our heart !

Oh “satiate the weary," “the sorrowful soul," 
Speak “ peace," tliat shall silence, shall com

fort control,
Dili use of thy Spirit, the water of life—

Fix the well-spring within, it shall terminate 
strife,

Ami lead to thyself,—
To thy word here below,

Then point to the final abode of the blest, 
Where the wearied and way-worn forever 

Ilia; IT*I A. f
(juysborouijh, July 1K/A, 1853.

The Home of Popery.
The priests have everything to tlieir de

sire in Naples. The king, queen, govern
ment—the systems of religious instruction, 
and of education, are entirely in their hands. 
And so it has been for ages. Naples, with 
all its institutions, is in the hands of the 
priests, as the clay is in the hands of the 
potter ; and here is the place where, without 
let or hindrance, I’opery lias had the grand
est opportunity of showing its tendencies, 
and producing its fruits.—And what are its 
influences and fruits, as seen in the religious 
and moral state of the people ?

The moment you place your foot on the 
quay of Naples, you feel at once that you 
have landed in a city of beggars. You meet 
them on landing ; they dog you to the cus
tom-house ; to your carriage ; to your hotel. 
They meet you in the streets, and if you 
give away a few coppers they swarm around 
you. Yon see them in groups upon all the 
quays, around all the churches, in all the 
public squares, and in all kinds of mutilation 

They sleep in the markets, or on

imposition, what follows # Priests and gross the countenance of an nngvl, shining silver 
superstition go together Where is an ex- hair waving on his shoulders, with a beauti 
ception ? Surely not where they have all lui, fair, and fresh complexion, and the 
things to their liking. I sweetest smile ! This then was the child ol

Naples is most despotically governed. ! the devil ! He went up to the hod—I trem 
The king is a despot, and the priests are bled for my poor dame, but he trek her hand, 

his tools and his spies. The prisons are J and spoke so kindly to her, and my dame 
filled with prisoners, among whom are the j seemed so glad ! He looked at me and said 
noblest and truest men of the country. The something ; she said, * lie is a good Ixvy—he 
old Bourbon “ lettres de cachet," in all their j will he quite quiet.’
terrible and concealed despotism, are revived ; ) After much talk, lie uncovered the table, 
and with the charge, trial, or notice, the very and I saw the bread and wine, a» I bad often 
salt of the people are torn from their fami- j seen it at my father’s chapel, and then he 
lies, and confined in the most noisome and j knelt down and prayed. 1 do not say I 
deadly dungeons. The awful revelations of | prayed, but 1 was awfully impressed and 
Gladstone in his “Two letters to the Lari ol quite still After it was over he turned to me, 
Aberdeen,” will not soon be forgotten by the |atd his hand on my head, and said, ‘ God 
world. 1 he present fearful despot granted bless you, my child, and make you a good 
a constitution—then revoked it—and then mau.’ Was this a child of thé devil ? 1 
cast into prison, and into felons’ graves, the never saw Mr. Wesley again. My daine 
persons that formed it, and sustained it by I died ; but from that hour I never believed 
his command. Cardinals and bishops have j anything my father said,or anything 1 heard 
written politcal catechisms, and they are i :lt chapel. I felt, though I could not have 
taught by the priests of the kingdom of the j expressed it, how wicked such enmity was
'r— -----k 1:1---- between Christians, and so I lost all eonli

deuce in my good father, and in all his 
religious friends, and so in all religion.”

Two Sicilies, which teach that all liberally- 
minded persons are eternally lost; that the 
people can establish no fundamental laws, as 
all such laws must flow from the sovereign ; 
that the people, who are made for submis
sion, can impose no laws upon a sovereign ; 
that a sovereign is not bound to keep his 
oath when he thinks it good to violate it, 
and that the pope can absolve, when neces
sary, from the obligation of an oath, and from

Christian WatchMness,
1. We should watch against self-deception. 

—Not a few there are in all our Churches 
who are self-deceived, anil vainly imagine 
they are on tlieir way to heaven. They

the crime of violating it. With acàteclnsm ! have never evangelically rejieuti-d of their 
like this, written by cardinals ami bishops, ! sins, and believed on the Lord Jesus Christ 
taught by the priest in all the schools, and to the saving of their souls. The light that 
fully believed by a Bourbon prince, we leave j is in them is darkness, anil therefore how 
it to our readers to infer what must be the [ great is tliat darkness ! There is uocorrex 
freedom enjoyed, or the dcsjxitisin fell, by |>ondence, but direct disagreement, between 
the people of Naples. Priests and despotism their professions anil tlieir practice. Failing 
go together. to produce in their lives the fruits which are

And yet, in view of the Pope and his the scriptural test-virtues of a life of godli- 
priests, the king of Naples is the model king, ness, they must lie regarded as sell-deceived.
and his kingdom the model kingdom of the 
world. He is the monarch of the e^rth, 
whom Pro Nino most delights to honour.— 
Nor is there a model after which the Pope 
and his priests would more gladly mould our 
own happy republic, were it in tlieir power, 
tlian the kingdom of Naples. The apolo
gists for the Duke of Tuscany, in the case 
of the Madiai, would be the advocates of 
Ferdinand.

O, the blessings, civil, social and religious, 
in reserve for our country, when priests arc- 
in power here as they are in Naples !—Kir- 
wan in the New York Observer.

Christian—of giving her heart to God. But j tbe steps, or in the porches of the churches ; 
she sat and received his advice in a very j and *n the city of Naples there are said to 
pensive mood. When about leaving, he be thirty thousand and upwards of the most 
asked her if she wished him to pray fur her. j beggarly-looking beggars to lie seen in the 
She was silent, lie knelt down and bore j world. And y“t, every thing you see in the 
her on the wiugs of his prayer by faith be- I shape or dress of a priest, save the wretchcd- 
fore the throne of grace. And then, feeling ; looking mendicant monks, arc clothed in fine 
that he could do no more at present, he left black cloth, and fine linen, and silk siock- 
jjcr_ ings, and shining shoe-buckles, and look as

Shortly after, she retired to her chamber, j if they fared sumptuously every day. The 
And in her musings the Holy Spirit deeply priests of Naples are the most sleek, rotund, 
impressed upon her mind the solemn instruc- joyous, well-fed, self-satisfied, set of looking 
tious she had just listened to. She was men I ever saw. They look and act as if 
troubled. A dark cloud had come over her j they were in clover. Somehow or other, 
worldly vision. She felt the keen gnawings j priests and beggars swarm together. Where 
of an enlightened conscience. Something j *s an exception ?
must be done ; she could not bear this. She | Naples Is a city of ignorance. There are 
thought tbe subject over and over, and could j humane and charitable institutions there, 
not dismiss it from her mind without acting. : hut there is no system of education that has 
She at last came to the conclusion that she j in view the masses. None of those swarm- 
would give her heart to God, but uot now. j mg beggars can read. Such^is the fact as to 
She thought that about four years longer j the tier of people above the ‘beggars. The

William Hone’s Recollection of 
John Wesley.

The following extract from a brief memoir 
of the late William Hone, for many years 
a noted infidel, is not only interesting in 
itself, hut conveys a lesson which purent* 
and guardians would do well to meditate.^ 
( London) Watchman.

The account he (William Hone) at differ
ent times .gave me of his conversion, began 
with that of his early unbelief, and the 
causes of it. His father was an Indepen
dent Dissenter, and brought him up very 

unfortunately too

trusting for salvation in “a refuge of lies.* 
Fearful to sue.h characters are these solemn 
words of Holy writ :—“ Be not deceived , 
(iod is not mocked : for whatsoever a roan 
soweth, that shall he also reap. For he that 
sownth to his flesh, shall of the flesh reap 
corruption ; hut he that soweth to the Spirit, 
shall of the Spirit reap life everlasting."— 
Gal. vi. 7—H.

2 Wc ihoultl watch ay ainsi iinttelief.— 
Unbelief is a most fearful sin, and lias prov
ed the ruin of hundreds and thousands who 
once enjoyed the religion of Jesus, and tasted 
of the good word of life. AWith many Chris
tians, perhaps most of tb|m, unbelief is ** the 
well circumstanced sin, or “ the sin which 
doth m> easily beset them." I^et us, kind 
reader, watch against this enemy of our 
|>eacH and comfort, and never lie satisfied till 
the least and last remains of it are exj>c!led 
from our hearts. So dishonouring is this 
sin to God and his glorious perfections, and 
so chilling to the life of God in the soul, that, 
the apostle Paul exhorted his Hebrew breth
ren to take heed, lest there might lie in any 
of them “ an evil heart of unbelief, in de
parting from the living G<xl.— Heb. iii, 12

3. We should watch (jujainst formality.-— 
Unless wc pray much ami fervently, and 
have the sacred tire of love burning warm-strictly, unfortunately too strictly—the ordi- : ;----- ----- ” , ....., ;

nary tx-nanfc for a slight fault being to got ‘f and hr,BhllJr “P0" ,d,ar ,Ule ,,'1arl’ 
by iiolart a chapter in the Bible. On one ll'”ra a Krcat » du“ a"d Me-
occasion, being sent to get his task, sitting | 
on the garret stairs, he threw the hook from

great tendency
less formality, even in otir must solemn de
votions. We should watch this point.—. 

him down the whole flight, saying. •• When I “ This people draw aesrme with their mouth, 
I am my own master I will never open you.” ; and w,ll‘ 1 *e!r 'Ts d" ho"our me> but 
•• And alas !’’ said lie, “ 1 kept my word hut re”ov"1 ar from me-., , .
too well ; lor thirty years 1 never looked.mto 4 ,,e *houU “SwprOe.—Pnde

» seems to be nearly the last principle which
‘“My father and his friends,” said I,. D-bD before the triumphant march ol gra,., 

“ were in the habit of speaking much and 1 lh* h,,ma" *°uL !« 18 ,0 interwoven into 
bitterly of John Wesley. They frequently lbe '«T t”xtur‘‘ of uur b-tn8. tba« •«* «is 
called him a child of the devil. I had a tenee m lbe beart- m Bom'’ d«’gree, is not 
most terrific idea of this child of the devil. | ‘ncorapaUble with even a slate of acceptance 
Being under six years old, I went* to a dame ! . Sanctification, or “ hojineM per-

would suffice to remain in the service of sin merest moiety of the people know how to j w learn my book, and be out of i le<:Ux« in tbe fear of God,” can alone de»
...wl Coton and .o.uu.lln>rlt/ wi n.lo «» roDol. i | fun (I Tlitiro iv a rnlliunv fn r thp VATi V nf thp ! m a . ,1 t emt ,)■ root in t Lo l,o...i If-.... I.o...

ven the privilege to become the sons of God. 
Now are we the »ons of God,but when he shall 
appear we shall be like liim ; for tbe glory 
G'xl tuts given him he hath given us. When 
he shall appear—mark the expression—not 
when lie shall come. He is already with 

t us. He dwells among his people, and pre-
Iherelore, the inevitable conclusion is, hat fcl.,orily prove l|ult l(lu ,mu;all lmllj acts 
the thinking principle, or soul, in man, dots „ Cl.nam tormauons ul the brain; and 
not arise lrom the brain, or trout any parti- th;l( tjlese opcrallous t|„ a0 |ung a,
cular state or formation of it. , it remains united t" the l>odv, an* manifested

Again ; The mmd, when anxiously ell- J(1 projiurtion to the |wrf“ct physical develo|>- 
gagetf in any train of thought, frequently j mc„t and activity of the brain. It unfolds 
neglects the impressions made upon tbe ex- j Hnt0 Us the intimate union win. Ii exists 1* -
lernal senses. A man deeply immersed >n I tween tlie soul and the brain, but no more j to deserve well to be called “glorious." The 
meditation, or eagerly engaged iu discussion, I pruVCS the mind or soul to result from its world is ours : for, as the stars shine, and the
often neither hears a third speaker, nor ob- I particular organization, than tliat the eye is ! showers fall, and the sun pours his radiance

sently lie shall appear iu the glory of his 
power, and they shall be like liim—no more 
aliens lrom liim. God looks upon us with 
the complaisant love with which lie looked 
ujKMi our Lord.

The advantages of our present relation to 
God, are, indeed, so unspeakably great as

serves what lie does, nor even, when gently I sjght, or the car sound !
touched, feels the pressure. He has, how
ever, no defect in either the ear, the eye, or 
the nervous system. 1 lis brain is not dis
ordered, for if his mind were not so fully 
occupied, he would perceive every one of 
these impressions which he now neglects.—

Geo. Johnson.
Sheffield, A. 11.

Pat rot n Vows.—A clergyman took 
, - for bis text the following words :—“ Vow,

This clearly shows the independence of mind j all,t pay unto the Lord thy vows.” — 
upon the external organs of sense. An Indian heard him attentively, and at

Ia;l us now direct our attention to the I the conclusion lie stepped up to the par- 
action of thought tijion the brain. Suppose 
a letter be received by a man communica
ting afflictive intelligence. He casts his eye 
over its contents, and immediately falls down 
without either sense or motion. What pro
duced thiAudden, this strange effect ? It 
tt*y be said the vessels collapsed, the brain

son aud thus accosted him:—“I v»w 111 
go home with you, Mr. Minister. ’ — 
“ You must go then," replied tbe j-arson

There is a college for the sons of the harm's w1ly My dame was a very
and pious old woman ; she was very

aud Satan, and aceenlUigly made a resolu
tion to tliat effect. aristocracy, whose students wear a military

To satisfy herself, and make it binding j uniform ; there are schools where at great 
upon her, she thought she would commit it , expense, the children of the wealthy may be 
to paper. The Bible and some writing ! instructed. But nothing is done lor the m- 
materials lay on the table ; she drew her i struction of the people. There are neither ^
chair up to them ; opened the sacred volume, I “ godless ” nor godly schools there. Hence, ,
and placing her paper upon the pages of in- j Naples is an ignorant city. Somehow or
spiration, she commenced penning down her other, priests and ignorance are always found t(j an(j m wealfoer alwav 
resolution. It was as follows : “ I hereby j together. Where the priests wield theinttu- » . • « .
solemnly promise tliat in four years from , ence, the masses are in ignorance. W here
this date I will give my heart to God.” . 115 exception ?
Then she attempted to sign her name, but Naples is a wkked city. We collected 
her heart failed her, and she tore it up. i statistics in proof of this, but we cannot here 
Still her bosom heaved and throbbed with ' state them. But the evidences of this wick- 
anxiety. She could not bear the idea of edness you meet everywhere. So numerous

__ , | ’
She 1 waB’Mulness in regard to pride, as to its 

j manifestations in their persons, gifts, ae x»m-

staid ' lroy ihi r°ot in the heart. IIow many have
fond i mat^e u shipwreck of faith and of a good

of me, and 1 was always good with her, | cong^mnce by a failure to observe Christian 
though naughty enough at home.

. , , lived in one room, a large underground I . .
neither kltchcn . we went down a flight of steps to I püSiment», dress, atÿle of living, Ac. Hatch 

it. Her bed was always neatly turned up in 1 aKai,IFt this f'*e of your happiness ( hn-iian 
one corner. There was a large kitchen reader>and nmrtil/ ,be u> lbe b,)l1/

tys a good fire \ We should walch against anger.— This
in it, by which she sat, in an old carved i ‘a tbt' besetting sin of thousands ofeven those 
wooden arm-chair, with a small round table Î wbo profess to enjoy the < hristain religion, 
before her, on which lay a large Bible open, 111,1,1 wil1 b” tbe '"aU!”: of tbo rilln °« iniilti- 
on one side, and on the other a birch rest.— ! «“’«'** (,f Prefessors at the last. Sinful tem- 
Of the Bible she made great use, of the rod I*" and ,ru” rel,-,u" can cxUt W‘
very little ; but with fear we always looked ”r 1 tb,*.v Hrr clernal\Y ,)PP‘“'«“ 1 1,11

There, on low wooden benches, ! rau‘' ^ *"en "P- h0'0"1 tb" mild an’1 lemb
dying without yielding herself to God. She are crosses, virgins, pictures ol Christ, light- books in ha rid," sat her httle ^scholars. We ' like spirit ol Christianity can dwell perma-
then wrote the words down again,—altering 1 ed candies and other Papal emblems, and so j a|l |oved her 1 most of all and I was often nent|y in tbe beart- B ader, it may be,
the time to four months. She made all her ; much external reverence is paid to these j aH0Wed to sit on a little stool by her side. I !tbal unbo*Y temper of yours has planted 
points, crossed her t's, dotted her i's. But | things, that a stranger might infer there is : was happier ,here ,han anywheie. I think 
just as she was pressing her pen down on much goodness there. But when you see : j her now, that placid old face, with her 
the paper to write her name, her heart men bowing to the Virgin, and swearing at! w|,ile ha;r tllr’n,.j „p ()vcr a high cushion, 
again failed her, and she likewise destroyed | the same time—gambling under a picture of | anj a c|ean neat. on t|,e top of it—all so
it. A third was commenced—changingJhe Christ in agony on the cross ; drinking, clean so ti,jy so peaceful. 1 was happy

upon the earth ; for, as God’s providence is 
exerted in all its wisdom and power ; for as 
He shakes the nations and overthrows kings, 
and sets the humble upon thrones ; foras fie 
takes the cunning in his craftiness, and pal
sies the arm of the strong ; for as He spans 
the guilty world, and holds hack His venge
ance until His elect have escaped to the city 
of refuge ; tor as the angels are ministers, 
Christ our elder brother, the Holy Spirit the 
comforter and guide, heaven the majestic, 
the beautiful, the happy, the eternal home—

______ -, B„ ...„ ,.....—, are not these possessions " glorious ?” Does
The Indian afterwards vowed to have : not the very thought of them sweep over the 
supper, and stay all night. “ You ! heart like a zephyr from heaven, aud wake 
may,” replied the clergyman, “ but J ! all it» trembling strings to melody ?
tow you shall go in tbs morning." I It is true that God’s children enjoy no ex-

time to four weeks. This she signed. The dancing and carousing in the presence of a i there' 
thought of what she had done drove the box with a glass door, containining an image I One i

of your» has
man y a thorn in your happiness, and cast 
many a stain on your conscience. Heed the 
word ol God, for it speaks to you pointedly ; 
“ Cease from anger, and forsake wrath : tret 
not thyself in anywise to do evil.”—Ps. 
xxxvii. 8. Watch, then, this adversary of

I “ glass uuor, containining an image I One morning I was told I was not to gn your soul,
flush of health from her cheek, and the spark j of .Mary and bambino with a candle burning ! P) school. I was miserable, naughty, disa— fi. We should watch against evil-speaking.
ot intellect from her eye. She sat silent before it; when you see priests in shovel ereeable ; cried to co to my dame ; it was a —Evil-speaking is one of the leading cha-
and statue-like for a long time. And not hats, and monks with ropes around their dark day’ to me. The next day 1 got up racteristic sins of the Church. It claims an
appearing at the family board, her mother loins playing cards in the open streets, what hoping to go to school ; but no, I might not ; alarming universality. In fearful results
went to her room to learn the cause. As”' ” ' K 1 .........................
she opened the door and saw her pale and 
ghastly looking child, she exclaimed :

** What’s the matter, daughter ; are you
tick ?” »

« Ko, mother," was the pensive reply.

loins playing cards in the open streets, what hoping to go to school ; but no, _ ____ _______
further evidence do you need of a wicked and | and then they told me she was ill, and then and moral enormity, this win is scarcely 
corrupt city ? If the pious and the priests j cned the more Iroin grief ; it was my first equalled by any of the prominent evils which 
do so, what must be the conduct of the sin- sorrow. That day, too, passed m tears, and darken and stain the Christain character, 
ful and the common people ! And the true , I cried myself to sleep. Next morning every- j How many of this type of professing Chris- 
state ot the case is such as to sustain any in-, body was so tired of me that the servant was j tians there are in every branch of Christ’s 
fereoce we may drew. Where the prtesu j told to take me to her. As we approached ^ Church, who arc the source ot ‘etsdlgna strifes
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end divisions among their brethren ; men 1 Three .mail lxx*i ere now in circulation writ- 
with smooth tongues,— ] «en by the above mentioned sister, Mrs. Phœbe

»_____Skilled to grace Palmer, each devoted to the illustration and en- j
A devil's purpose with an angel' . ” forcement of this heavenly doctrine.

The command id : “ Spetti not er.l of any j u FajA anJ ((< ^ probaUy been
>een by some of the readers of the Provincial \man,r To all evil-speakers who may chance 

to read these practical thoughts we would 
say, in the language of St. James :—41 If 
any man among you seem to be religious, 
and bridlcth not his tongue* but deceivetk 
bis own heart, this man’s religion is 
vain.

Wesleyan in the foim of 44 letters to a Christian 
friend” published in the Toronto Christian • 
Guardian. Few books have been more useful j 
than this in our sphere. Many an unbelieving 
professor of religion, while perusing its pages, has

7. ÎAistly* we should watch against covet- been enabled to east his or her doubts away, and 
ousnesa.—Who will say that covetousness ; after years of paintul anxiety to sing, 44 Ah 
h» not the mammoth sin of the times and of wheçgfore did 1 ever doubt, &c." 
the Church > Who will say that hundreds The 44 Way of Holiness with notes by the tray f 
and thousands within the sacred enclosures ajfori|g convincing evidence of having been writ- 
o( our beloved Zion, .re not worshipping at ^ wbo u ll(!radf , trlxdler in thi„
the shnne of mammon, and paying homage , .
to the (13,1 of . dollars and cents ? Who,' W8.v eMt °P for “* «nsomed of the Lord and
with his eyes open and cast over professing 
Christendom, can negative these alarming

to whom ha. been given clear and blessed visions
of the “ la,id that IS alar ofl let the traveller

truths ? Watch against covetousness, Chris- Zionward procure this profitable guide, it will 
tian reader, for the Holy Spirit, affirms it j cheei mao y a lonely hour, aye more, it will point 
to be “ idolatry.'’ Col. iii, 6. Clirist | out the way, not the low grovelling way of world- 
said, in the days of his personal ministry, as ' |y conformity, nor the dark perplexing way of 
a warning to all who would be bis disciples, ,foul,Is and (cars, but an elevated, cheerful, glo- 
“ Take heed, and be. are of covetousness." ou„ w#v. effort must lie made to reach it, but 
Wrote Paul lo Timothy : “ They that will | wlfo„ ,"fo!re, the influence of the world is scaree- 
be rich fall into temptation, and a snare, and 
into many foolish and hurtful lusts, which 
drown men in destruction and perdition.—
For the 1 we of money is the root of ail evil ; 
which, white some coveted after, they have 
erred from the faith, and pierced themselves 
through with many sorrows. But tbou, ( • 
man of God, xlkk these things." These 
passages, with unerring certainty and awful
emphasis, indicate the doom of the covetou 
man. And y et how little are the most so
lemn declarations of the Bible heeded upon 
this subject. *• Wluit 1 say unto you I say 
unto all, watch.” Whilst the Christum 
watches he can never fail.—Carr. Ch. Ad
vocate.
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Editorial Notes.
Wc arc now at our pot>i again alter an absence 

of about a month, and shall next week resume 
our editorial labours in gvod earnest. The 
4 chaii,' during our u mjM i ai v vacation of it, lias 
been ably filled by brother McMt hkay, to 
whom we feel under jwrscnal obligation for the 
kindness with which lie came to cur relief, as 
well as for the aatisfactviy manner in whi:U he 
has catered lor our readers.

We can scarcely do more this week than di
rect attention to the varied contents of this num 
tier, especially to the original articles found un
der otir editorial bead. The 4 Appeal * in be
half of our Missions in New Brunswick, should 
he read prayerfully and with care, and though 
we are not to be understood as necessarily en
dorsing the sentiments of our correspondents, we 
have felt ourself at liberty to let the writer plead 
his cause in his own way.

It will be gratifying to the friends of Method
ism to learn from the letter of Brother Prince, 
that the Sussex Vale Camp Meeting has been 
attended with such gracious effects as those 
which he communicates. On the proposed intro
duction of Protracted Meetings in the Province*, 
prejudices similar to that to which lie refers in 
retereuce to Camp Meetings, was entertained by 
many ; but the result in both cases has tended to 
remove it, and re-assure our people, that these 
extraordinary efforts to promote the people’s 
welfare, begun, continued, and ended in God, 
have obtained divine sanction. We never fear 
any lawful means devised and executed for the 
salvation of sinners and the edification of the 
members of the Church. Indeed the state of the 
world at the present time, seems to require in 
aaany instances, in addition to the ordinary, the 
use of some special means, to induce men too 
much devoted to the things of sense, to attend 
practically to the things which belong to their 
|>eace. We are not among the number of those 
who, if souls cannot be saved in accordance with 
their own rules and measures, are unwilling to 
■top aside from the prescribed path even to res
cue them from death.

We are pleased that some of our correspon
dents are treating on the vital subject of the 4 en
tire sanctification ’ of believers. The communi
cation ot Brother Allison merits a serious pe- 
rusal. The want of the Church, speaking gene
rally, is that of 4 holiness,' entire devotion of 
heart and life to God,—and, in consequence, she 
lacks much of thafepower for good on the sur
rounding world, which otherwise she would 
possess and exercise. It is to be hoped that in
creased attention will be turned towards the at
tainment of this state of grace by the member* of 
the Chuich, and with nosmall degree of earnest- 
new we request frequent correspondence on this 
important topic.

The article from the Watchman, respecting 
the piety of some of the French Officers, will be 
read with interest. The statements are very 
gratifying. The I.ord has faithful witnesses in 
high places as well as low, sometimes occupying 
rituations in which wc shouM not, from previous 
impress'ons, be likely to look for them. The 
spread of evangelical principle, the true faith of 
the gospel, amon" the nations of the earth, is at 
prêtent a matter of such profound concern, as that 
its importance cannot be exaggerated, and there
fore the conversion lo God of every individual 
who renounce* Papal error, heathen superstition, 
Mahommedan delusion, or Jewish unbelief, 
should be hailed by the pious of all names both 
with gratitude and joy.

Ihe unsound character ot the 4* Westminster 
Review,” Las led to its expulsion from the Bristol 
Athemrum. The present pcrnivions tendency 
of this Quarterly is the more to be deplored be- 
ernse it is conducted with a-Unowlcsed ability 
and extensive erudition, but these . 
ot its contributors only render it the 
tens to the unsuspicious reader, and require tin 
conductors of the religious press to utter the voici 
<A warning with greater earnestness.

ly tell, arid a
“ Clearer ligfat illumes the road.

That leads m» to the Lamb.1*
•« A present to my Christian friend," a notice 

of this little present must be reserved for the fu
ture. For clear and simple statement, variety 
and aptness of illustration, and for adaptation to 
the varied-mental states incident to those who 
arc hungering and thirsting at>er righteousness 
these books are not surpassed by the productions 
ot any living writer. Would that they were in 
every Methodist family !

Th*- following extract from a letter received 
by the writer a few days since from this honored 
eirier in Christ may not be uninstruetive to the 
readers of the Wesleyan*

44 Holiness is just what the- Church needs to 
give her the efficiency contemplated in the scrip
tures of truth. Never will she occupy the posi
tion, nor stand up in the majesty, beauty and 
strength, set forth by the God of the Bible.— 
Never will «lie be 44 terrible as an anny with 
banners'before her enemies until Holiness oj 
heart and life becomes the general experience of 
her membership. Holiness,—the possibility of 
attaining and living in the enjoyment of it in the 
present life, is the distinguishing actions of Meth
odism. Her high and holy calling involves the 
necessity of 4 spreading scriptural holiness 
through these lands.” To the degree she loses 

j sight of this her specific calling, she descends 
from the position assigned her by the Head of 
the Church, and becomes proportionately inel!i: 
cient, and in tact leas honorable in the sight of 
God, angels anil the wornl. God is holy, and it 
is only to the degree that a church, community, 
or an individual, specifically bears his image—that 
He car. use them in promoting His glory, or ho
nor them with signal tokens of llis loving, help
ed, blissful presence ; to such He gives His Spi
rit without measure, and happy and strong in 
making aggressive movements against the ene
mies of Christ, is that Church, community, or 
individual, who is thus filled with the Spirit of 
Holiness. And such a community may the 
Methodist Church be ; such according to her
own acknowledgment she ought to be.------The
exordium to her ‘disciples' reads thus, 4 In 
1729 two young men in England, reading the 
Bible, saw that without holiness they could not 
be saved ; followed after it and incited others to 
do so. Subsequently in 1737 they saw likewise 
that men are justified before they are sanctified ; 
but still holiness was their object. God then 
THRUST THEM OUT TO RAISE UP A HOLY PEO
PLE. Yes, God 4 thrust ' the Wesleys 4 out ' 4 to

well adapted to the circumstances of many who 
had the privilege of heating it, when the public 
services of the day were closed with prayer from 
several of the brethren. On the forenoon of 
Monday prayers were odered up and exhortati
ons given by different persons, among whom 
were two excellent ministers of the Baptist 
Church before named. At ik o’clock our Love 
Feast commenced, during which many related in 
a most pleasing, affecting, aud scriptural manner 
what God had done for their souls ; and thus | 
closed a series of meetings which were made a 
great blessing td many both saints and sinners.

There are several things in connection with 
these extraordinary services deserving notice. It 
is well known that among many of oar dear and 
piou friends, that prejudice against such meet
ings exists, and that some of these friends had 
predicted that this Camp Meeting would prove a 
failure, if not something worse. But that uur 
meeting did not fail in accomplishing, to a consi
derable extent at least, what its well wishers 
heartily and anxiously desired, can l>e proved 
from a variety of cheering facts : For many who 
came upon the canip ground fall of evil surmis
ing* and distressing forebodings, acknowledged 
publicly that at one time they could not have 
thought it possible that such order could be kept, 
and such decorum observed under such circum
stances.

But in addition to such pleasing .estimony as 
that just given, there is also the testimony of 
souls which had been sanctified, ami of souls 
which had been pardoned and renewod on the 
camp ground. Nor is this all, God’s people, of 
different religions denominations, among whom 
the greatest harmony prevailed, declared that 
they had been greatly cheered and blessed, aud 
that their determination to serve God and llis 
church were, in consequence, more fixed than 
ever. Indeed, it may be said that we have the 
concurrent testimony of the vast congregation* 
that assembled from time to time, for at one j»e- 
riod it is supposed that very nearly 2,000 persons 
were present, that the services of the Sussex Vale 
Camp Meeting were the most delightful ever held 
in this part of the Province.

Many thanks are due to our dear friends in 
this Circuit for tbeir hospitality to the strangers 
present, and for their kindness in preparing the 
Camp ground, &c., kindness which will not soon 
tie forgotten. Perhaps it would be well to ob
serve, that at the close of the Love Feast, which 
was the last service held on the ground, that per
sons who were desirous that similar services 
should be held in the same place in July of next 
year, should manifest that desire by rising up, 
when the congregation rose en masse.

The Camp Meeting was held in a delightful 
grove, on a farm in the possesion of Mr. William 
Stockton, who very kindly lent the grounds for 
the purpose, and to whom the thanks of the Com
mittee are due, and are hereby tendered.

In behalf of the Committee,
John Prince.

Sussex Vale, July 28/A, 1853.

very resolute fellows—one has a good deal of , turning from Rome, spoke of these scenes
granite in his inner man, and the other is wonder- j with disgust. They return from the Papal 
fully expert in griping an* clutching. Speak to j city *<>« Catholics and better infidels, or
the former about tender hearts, generous hearts, I rather sceptics than before. Perhaps the lowing as the number and ca]«eity of the Church 
Sue., and hell laugh in your face , and if you tell | Pareun?_ Christianity might es in the United State, :-
the latter “ it is more blessed to give than to re
ceive,” hell tell you it is a mistranslation, and 
must be regarded as a mere paradox. Still we 
must do battle for the Lord ; we bave nothing to 
fear ; we shall eventually coNqVEK.

Orpheus could build a city by his minift relay, 
but he couldn’t conciliate “the maenades"— 
Homer charmed his countrymen by his poetry, 
but they left him to beg—and Cataline succeed
ed in instigating the Patricians to revolt, but 
failed in his attempts to raise friends.

Professions of liberality are well enough as (ar 
as sound goes, but towaids paying expenses, 
they are as useless as a child's rattle, while smiles

penetrate in such minds, were it presented 
to them.

There is, ic one of the French ships-of- 
war, now on a distant station, an officer who 
counts all things loss for the excellency of 
the knowledge of Jesus. The old custom 
of having chaplains on board ship, as well 
as in the army, has lately been revived by 
the Emperor. They are always, as a mat
ter of course,'priests of the Church of Rome. 
The officer of whom I am now speaking, 
happened to be on board a vessel in which 
was one of these chaplains. He frankly 
made known to the commander his senti
ments with regard to the practices of the 
Church of Rome, and informed him that I

Protestant and Roman Catwol.c i year, which also originated wqh ~
Cancats is thi United State* and THt.R countrymen when he was abrmdT °Ur
Capacity.—The census of 1850 show, the fol-1 two ago ; we mean Mr. KeniasW l >C" or

intendeiii of the census ; and tl.VZ/e"^', 
ri one of statists, appointed hv various r 

: eminent of Europe., for statistical mJ’°' 
4.0O9..1M "ons and uniformity of statistical work 
3,130,878 ‘t'ilerem countries. This assembly of sar,,'" 

is to be held in September. Ri '
j gritted that the intelligent citizen 
| suggestion this contention 
j not be authorized to rt pre^nt

It m ° l!aVC s,'t‘n “ letter tren,
Baron ljuetelet. one of the- most dist 
ed scientific men of K.u roj 
of lh«‘ Royal Academy vf V». 1
the luls-urs of Mr. Kent

Methodist churches 12,467 ; wor
shippers, ......................................

Baptist churches, 8,701 worshippers 
Presbyterians and the four related 

churches, viz : Dutch Reformed, 
Congregational, Lutheran, and 
German Reformed Churches 
112; worshipppers - -

Episcopalians, churches 1422 ; wor
shippers .......................................

to Ik- re-
n u hose 

^rigmat«4 will 
otir country

6-20,900

-nods of the head-shuffling of feet m the pews, j co|||(1 ^ U>w knfMU mas,. ‘ ,
likewise set himself right, this respect, 
with the priest They both* admired his 
condid, but courteous, profession of faith ; 
and he was left perfectly tree tu follow his 
convictions in this matter. Honesty is al
ways the best policy ; and a trank but gentle 
confession of the truth, the best way of get - 

remunerative—freights are high—in a word, we out a difficulty.

Total Protestant churches 30.482 ;
worshippers ............................

Roman Catholic churches 1112; 
worshippers................................

11.670,653

625.950 I

and other symptoms of panto inimical liberality, 
too common at our missionary anniversaries, are 
as valueless as frowns, or bad coppers.

The Lord has greatly blest us, and is still Lies 
sing us. This Province never was in so prosj>er- 
ous a state as it is at present. The crops are 
good and fetch good price»—ship-building is very

have 44 good times.” Let our wealthy Mem
bers and Friends, our Ship-builders, our Ship
owners, Bankers, Merchants, &c , “come up to 
the help of the Lord.-’ Let the friends anil 
patrons of 44 the Wesleyan Missionary Society/ 
give as God hath prospered ; and at our next 
District Meeting in Saint John, we will liave the 
pleasure to report in income of, not £920, hut 
£1,220 Let this be kept before the people at all 
Branch anniversaries—let it be embodied in 
even- resolution, and comprised in even sjiccck 
—let it lie proclaimed every where that “The 
New Brunswick District”» determined to 
raise £1,220 missionary money Tins yf.ar—we 
should do it—we can do it—wc will do it.

Yours truly,
Aliquis.

July 25, 1853.

raise up a holy people,’ and to the degree that 
the individual membership rbf the Church are 
not holy to that degree arc they responsible in 
frustating the design of God.

44 The question then is, whether God shall have 
a holy people through whom He may show forth 
llis wonder working power in bringing about 
the conversion of the world ? The answer to this 
spirit-stirring question rests with the individual 
members ot the Church. O what views ! what 
emotions possess my mind as I write ! I see 
obligations, obligations solemn and as far-reach
ing as eternity, resting on me as an individual, 
and upon you my dear brother and sister, who 
have committed to your trust a portion of the 
Church of Christ for which He shed His blood. 
The ultimate object of all Christian ministration 
is to 4 present every man perfect in Christ Jesus.’ 
Surely the design of God in raising us up as a 
people, will not he met if only one in twenty, or 
one in ten, or one in five, are raised up as wit
nesses of this attainment. It ought to be the ge. 
neral experience of the members of the Methodist 
Church

To this, should not every Methodists say, 
Amen ! God grant to the thousands of* our Is
rael, that they may be 44 sanctified throughout 
body, soul and spirit.” J. A.

St. John* y. />., July 28, 1853.

fEi#K IIU: EHUV1XCIAL WKSUCÏAX.]

Entire Sanctification.
Dear Brother,—The doctrine of Entire 

Sanctification is acknowledged by all MutE«lifts 
to be Mcnptuial ; and by many it is loved, sought 
alter and attained. Jt is, however, a subject of 
deep regret that the enjoyment of this
■not move universal. A few professors of this | • „ i ..U , . 1 mg nrotnei

privilege are found in our societies, but
dike fight widely nattered they make the eon 
trast nwn paintul. From the prominence given 
to till, doctrine in the teaching; of the Bible, we 
ought to look for it» exemplification in everv 
portion ot" the.Christian Church* As «woet and 
refreshing as the cod springs of walcr tp 
weary traveller ate ll)C professors of holiness to 
alt J|hu have seen its beauty, and „h0 are tbir»t- 
iog Car it. The writer will not joon forget dl,
•hour spec', with ono of the •• little Peek’- in t|„.
•city of New York a lew weeks singe; ILL I*, 
loved disciple be. been lor some yean a happy 
■nod useful professor of bolincs, and few have 'a 
“ore de‘,*M!ul wd capUVAtmg manner of in- 
atructmg uthera. By word, „^ewl ^

| FOK THE. VKOVISClAL WKSLKYAN.]

Committee’s Report of Camp 
Meeting, Sussex Vale.

Dear Mr. Editor,—Our Camp Meeting, 
which was commenced on the 21st inst., hae just 
been concluded, and the results, although not all 
that the anxious, expecting Christian could desire, 
were, notwithstanding, delightful. The brethren 
John Carrol, Chairman of the Hamilton Dis
trict, (’. W., who is travelling for the benefit of 
his health, McNutt, Johnson, Cardy, Tay
lor, ami Prince were present at the opening of 
the solemn services, and the brethren Hkxxigak 
and Ciiesley arrived soon after. Bro. Cardy, 
of St. John, delivered a most appropriate aud im
pressive discourse, at the commencement of the 
meeting, .'rom the last clause of the ninth verse 

luulifieations j of the nineteenth chapter of 1st. Kings, 44 What 
more dav.ge- I does! thou here ?” which was followed by exhor

tations by two or thice other brethren. In the 
afternoon brother McNutt, who had travelled 
nearly 150 miles to be present, preached a soul- 
stirring sermon from Isaiah lv, 6, 7 ; at the close 
of whvh a yeung man rose and declared that 
•lurui;. the delivery ol the discourse he bad ob- 
tained the blessing of perfect love.

Penitents were now invited to present them
selves before God ami Hi, people, in order that
prayer miglit be oflered in their behalf, when a 
goodly number responded to the invitation, some

largely attended with tlie Spirit'»

j, • - --------- • ««anvil,

^ ; °> w“ol“ subsequently found peace. In tl,e even- 
Taylor closed the public services 

with a moat powerful discourse on 1st peter, ivth 
(haptcr, and tlie last clause ol the 17th verse.

( >n Saturday morning brother Johnson preached 
a truly evangelical anil instructive discourse from 
Romans xiv, 17 ; and in the afternoon and even
ing suitable sermons were delivered by the breth
ren McNutt and Prince.

< In the Sabbath, the public services of the day 
«vet" commenced by brother Hennigar, who in 
l is usual y powerful and happy manner delivered 
a sermon from those remarkable wonls of our 
blessed Lord, found in the 21st and five following 
verses of the xith chapter of Luke ; at the close 
ol wliick the Lord's Supper was administered to 
a large number ai believing and penitent soulsi 
among whom there were several brethren and

U. been honored « God in removing «Id^ 1 T T ln
and winning many so,,,. ,o enure teE « ! ToaTT" T ^ vP"" 1 *" 
lb,»d-n? wood.- "7 •'hueftermercy-fro“

® l bo merckul to me s riaaer,” s sermon

[FOR THE PROVINCIAL WE8LEYAX.)

To all whom it may concern.
NEW BRUNSWICK DISTRICT----MISSIONARY

MATTERS, StC^ &C.

Rev. and Dear Brother,—1 derive great 
pleasure from lieing able to inform you that 
«luring the past year, the claims of our honour
ed and venerable Parent Society, met with a 
prompt and geuerous response throughout this 
district. The gross receipts from the various
branch societies amounted to nearly £<)*J0__
This is, no doubt, highly creditable ; but it is 
not so much a cause of* congratulation, as it is 
a reason for more earnest apfteals on behalf of 
Hthc perishing heathenf and lor more slreuuou* 
exertions that they may In* ItrougUi Into the toiti 
44 ot the chief shepherd and bishop of souls.” 
A simple, but heart searching question will put 
us right in the matter ol* giving. Let each one 
proi«ose it to himself—let each one feel its weight, 
and understand its import—“ How much owest 
thou unto my Isord ?” Let the destitution of 
the manger—the anguish offtus passover—and 
the shame of the cross determine. Saint Paul 
urging his suite in favour oT^Onesimus could 
say to his friend Philemon—44 If he hath 
wronged thee, or owetb thee aught, put tliat on 
mine account ; albeit I do not say to thee how 
thou owest unto me even thine own self besides.” 
When we reflect on the love of God towards us 
—when we contemplate *4 the mystery of god
liness” in all its aspects—when wc meditate on 
all the glorious results of its elucidation and 
developement, we are ready to exclain—

“ Wore the whole realm of nature mine.
That were a present far too small,
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my file, my all.”

Friends ; Brethren in Clirist—By the sym
pathy you feel for the Heathen—By your love 
for souls—By your zeal for the glory of God— 
By all the motives and arguments involved in 
yoür position and its advantages, in your con
nexion with the Church, and its responsibilities 
—By al) these we beseech you—as those that 
love your souls we beseech you, in your sub
scriptions and contributions to the finals of this
Society, to “ INCREASE MORE AND Mo RE.”__
There is tliat scattercth, and yet incre^etlTT 
that hoanleth up and yet it tendeth to poverty. 
Some have never anything to give towards tlir 
maintenance of religion; they an- always puor 
because they take good care to invest their sur
plus gains, as fast as they are acquired__
Others can’t give any thing until their lawful 
debts are paid—these are very conscientious 
people—models of integrity, tliat is—when 
Religion solicits their aid—but let pleasure, 
fashion, or even their own whims make an ap
peal, and the case will be different—not a word 
about Lawful debts then. A great many give 
only when they can’t dispose of the trifling sum 
in any other way. After all their wants are 
supplied—when they liave got every thing they 
can think of, then the fragmentary part of their 
funds is thrown into the treasury of the Lord, 
just as they would fling a tew half-pence into a 
beggar’s hat But very few give from princi
ple ; and only a few of them give according to 
their means. Unless our more opulent members 
greatly increase their contributions towards the 
spread of the Gospel. God will never ap
prove of them. He never will say 44 tceli do.ie 
good and faithful serrants—— s evf.r—never. 
Brethren look to it The day of reckoning 
is at hand. The day of audit anti imjuisition 
is approaching.

God forbid that crammed wardrobes—splen
did equipages— or richly furnished houses—or 
surplus capital should evér testify against us on 
that day—God forbid. We most take care 
that there is not too great a disparity between 
our upholsterers’ bills—our drapers’ bills—our 
jewellers’ bilk, and so forth, and the sums wc 
give to the sustentation of religion, and the re
lief ol the poor. God forbid tliat wc should 
be 4* weighed in the balances, ami found want
ing.”

All that are in the habit of making 4< mission
ary speeches,” know that there is a certain 
grim, uard-featurf.d, heartless old fellow 
named hard times”. They have found him 
to be a sturdy and determined knave. He lias
often withstood us to the face, and successfully 
resisted our most strenuous eflorts. But j^e is 
routed at last—we have compelled him to fly • 
but true to his instincts, as 1* ran, he cried out 
“ 1 CAA’l UIVK A.NYTUINU."

We trust that our missionary campaign this 
year, will be a very successful one ; we cannot, 
must not, entertain a doubt on the subject. It 
is true, there are two antagonists still in the field
—IU*» Hsa»t, and Clow Fist—these ere

Jesse Lee.
-We take the following from the Western Chris

tian Advocate
Jesse Lee, of whonyvery Methodist reader has 

heard, or ought to have heard, was elected chap
lain to the House of Representatives in May, 
1789, and held the office by repeated elections 
for sixteen years. He bad a call, at a certain pe
riod during his chaplaincy, to preach in Virginia, 
which he accepted. While preaching a sermon, 
one ilay, lie observed several gentlemen sitting 
—contrary tovrnln—on the seats appropriated to 
the ladies. Supposing them uninformed ef the 
rules on the subject, Lee explained it, and te- 
<[nested the gentlemen to occupy seats on their 
own side of the house. All but a few immediate
ly obeyed the request. He again repeated, in 
respectful terms, the rule and the request, where
upon all but one left the interdicted seats. Per
ceiving the one disposed—boorishly and doggedly 
—to retain his place, Lee leaned down over tbe 
desk—peered sharply lor a moment at the often- 
dcr, then raised his portly form erect, and look 
ing archly over the congregation, in an assumed, 
drawling, and ludicrous tone exclaimed, “ Well, I 
asked tbe gentlemen to leave those seats, and they 
have done it. But that man seems determined 
not to move. We must, therefore, serve him as 
the little boys say when a marble slips from their 
fingers, let him go (or tlippance.” The broad 
laugh which rose all over the house at the fol
low’s expense, was more than he could endure, 
and he slipped out of tbe house in the quickest 
possible way, feeling pretty considerably less con
sequential than when he entered. lam once foul 
a sleepy congregation, while at the same time he 
was annoyed by outsiders talking in the yard 
Stopping in the midst of a sentence, till the con
gregation, from the ceasing of the lullaby of bis 
musical voice, awoke, be exclaimed in high tone, 
so that all in the neighbourhood might bear, “ I 
will thank the people out doors not to talk so 
loud. I fear they will wake up tbe people in tlie 
house."

French Serjeant and Naval
Officer,

The Continental Correspondent of tbe 
London Watchman gives the following inter
esting account :—

There are some parts of France, in which 
the Christian feels himself to be, in very 

I truth, rata avis in terris ; and he would 
fain, in the bitterness of his soul, exclaim, as 
the desponding prophet : *• I, even I alone, 
am left.’’ But we sometimes find out tliat 
in this wc were mistaken.

Perhaps such were somewhat the feelings 
and fears of a Colporteur of Bibles, as one 
evening he entered into a town, by no means 

: very inviting to persons of his calling. Strol- 
] ling through the street, mightily discouraged, 
he espied the military Barracks. He tliouht 

! he would just look in at the gate, and wait in 
I prayer, for at least the opportunity of having 
| a few words of conversation.4 He was look
ing in at the entrance, when a Serjeant came 
Oat and asked him what he wanted. He 
'answered that he bad good books for sale.— 
“ Just tell me the titles of a few," demanded 
the Serjeant. “ Hiare the New Testament 
of our Lord Jesns Christ, and the Bible, be
side.” “ So you are a Colporteur of the 
Bible, are you “ Yes, Setjeant, won’t 
you be tempted to look at my books ?”—and 
he was proceeding to remove the covering 
of his hale, when tlie Serjeant replied : 
“ You need net take that troublé, your hooks 
are not needed here.”' The Colporteur look
ed up, and would fain persist to offer his 
wares. Mortification was depicted on his 
countenance, which tbe Serjeant perceiving, 
quickly removed by saying : “The fact is, 
my friend, the men of the depot here are 
already provided with the Word of God ; 
and it is I who hayc procured it.” Judge 
of the surprise and pkasure of tbe Colpor
teur, ns he grasped the hand of the soldier, 
at once a lellow-Cliristian and a fellow- 
labourer.

This Serjeant was, some time since, gar- 
risonediat Niraes ; where his conduct was 
strictly in accordance with his Christain pro
fession. We have, at present, in our Society 
at Paris, two soldiers,natives of Dormillousc, 
in the Upper Alps, Their attendance at 
class, and the interest they take in the cause 
of God, is most exemplary. On the collec-

Although the pious officer did not take an 
ostensible part in tlie services on board ; 
yet lie was bound to lead the men to mass, 
and to give the word of command on the 
prostration" taking place before the wafer- 
god. After much reflection and prayer on 
the subject, he felt that he could not do thus 
much : tliat, although he never himselt bow
ed before the idol, yet if his official duty led 
him to command others to do so, he could 
not be at rest even though he knew that the 
men, being Catholics, were only conforming 
to the practices of their own religion. It 
seemed lo him, that he was partaking of 
other men’s sins. Perhaps the obeying the 
call of his conscience might, in this instance, 
lead to the sacrifice of his rank, or at all 
events prevent his advancement ; but duty 
was imperative, and lie obeyed. He frank
ly, as at first, laid the case before the com
mander. The chief held out his hand, and 
said : “ I honour your conscientious conduct, 
sir, and although I am far from believing 
your judgment to be correct in this case, 1 
respect its decision." He then advised him 
to choose a vessel iu which there was no 
chaplain, assuring him of his protection and 
patronage. “ I am sorry to lose yoji," lie 
added, - but we may meet again.”

Our friend found sucli a ship as lie desir
ed ; obtained a place on board suitable to 
his rank ; and was soon afterwards appoint
ed its commander. llis present station af
fords him facilities for attending Protestant 
worship ; and his presence in one of our 
own chapels, on one of our Missionary sta
tions, is as much a source of gratification 
and spiritual profit to tlie French naval 
officer, us it is pleasant to the Missionary.— 
Our friends in a certain island will not fail 
to recognize the resemblance of this portrait. 
How true is it that godliness has the promise 
of the life that now is, as well as of that 
which is to come.

To your readers the above particulars 
may not, perhaps, appear specially interest
ing. Soldiers and sailors, fearing God and 
working righteousness, are not so few among 
yourselves as they are wi$Ji us. But they 
will see with pleasure, that in France, Christ 
has his confessors and servants, serving tinder 
the tricolour flag and the Imperial eagle.

11,049,7.80

3.703,511 ;........ ...........
inguisl,. 

and I nvidfut
-'em. ill eluvli 

- , . '*)"• 'n coni!,-Xioi,
will, our own statistics and hi, wntribnia*,, 
to I IF- institutions of Belgium, me 
complimented, and he urged ,o attend ,fo 
n russe Is (.’«ingress.

M. tjueteiet writes tliat Congress ,.ri) 
miSMiv he a brilliant one, Iroin the ouudvi 
of 4@boguishe«l persons who will attend 
AVe published sometime since a program,tie

, i .. , of the subjects to be di<cus-«af at ilii< .
and eleven aullions more Protestant worshippers * ing, as set forth bv the Central lkarl . 
than ot Roman f atliulies, a numerical prejioude-1 Statistics of Belgium, and they eeminfo 
rance that will no doubt surprise many ol oar j embrace questions of magnitude at i , 
read,',>' interest to all enlighten, d nations Asa’

Tut: “ Wkstmisstvr Rfvifw " and thf j have said, with Mr. Kennedy originated the 
Bristol Atehn.kvvs.—Some weeks ago, Ihe important question which this hat local C0II 
directors of this institution, at the request of press meets to discuss mid the oh),-vis u> 
one of their numlier, resolved on withdrawing the «>na,lmmated ; and it may be added that 
Westminster He mete from their reading room.but at j were seconded by tlie administration
subsequent meeting, were persuaded to restore j 
it to its place. Subsequently, the directors find- j

Excess of Protestant churches 59,370.
Excess of Protestant worshippers

From the foregoing it appears that thete are 
twenty-nihe thousand more Protestant churches. |

of Mr. Fillmore, and nn-t with ready con
currence of those officially connected with 
the various European Governments to n[lvUl 
they were presented.—National Intel.

ing the atiti-christian sentiments of the Keview ! 
gave great offence to many members, issued a ' 
circular to the subscribers," asking them to signi- j 
fv in wri’ing their wishes un the subject. Ot j
the 1,163 voting members. 571 member* votml, ! capita! of thu Republic of Liberia, 
namely 2«. lor the continuance ot the Jlcricw* I some interesting statement* relative

; a majority of seven-

Napoleon on the Future of Russia 
and England.

Tlie following remarkable observations of 
Napoleon Bonaparte, while at St. Helena,
Arc IrotnO'Mcrtrn’» “ Voioo fWtfn St. Helena,”
Vol. 2, from pages G9 to 72, and tbe surmise» 
will be read with some interest at the present 
juncture :—“ In the course of a few years, 
Russia will have Constantinople, the greatest 
part of Turkey, and all Greece. This I 
hold to be as certain as if it lmd already 
taken place. Almost all the cajoling which 
Alexander practised towards me was to gain 
my consent to effect this object. I would not 
consent, foreseeing that the equilibrium of 
Europe would be destroyed, ln tbe natural 
course of things, in a few years Turkey must 
fall to Russia. The greatest part of her po
pulation are Greeks, who, you may say, arc 
Russians. The Powers it would injure, and 
who could oppose it. are England, France, 
Pru ssia, and Austria. Now, as to Austria, 
it will be very easy for Russia to engage her 
assistance by giving her Servia and other 
provinces bordering upon the Austrian 
dominions, reaching near to Constantinople. 
Tbe only hypothesis that France and Eng
land may ever be allied with sineerity will be 
in order to prevent this. But even this 
alliance will not avail. France, England, 
and Prussia united cannot prevent it. . Russia 
and Austria can at any time effect it. Once 
mistress of Constantinople, Russia gets all 
tlie commerce of tlie Mediterranean, becomes 
a great naval Power, and God knows what 
may happen. She quarrels with you, 
marches oft" to India an army of 70,000 good 
soldiers, which to Russia is nothing, and 100, 
IKKI canaille, Cossacks and others, and Eng
land loses India. Above all the other 
Powers, Russia is the most to lie feared, 
especially by you. Her soldiers are braver 
than the Austrians, and she has the means 
of raising as many as she pleases. In brave
ry, the French and English soldiers are the 
only ones to be compared to them. All this 
I foresaw. 1 see into futurity further than 
others, and I wanted to establish a barrier 
against those barbarians by re-establishing 
the kingdom of Poland, and putting Ponia
towski at the heau of it as king ; hut your 
imbeciles of ministers would not consent. A 
hundred years hence 1 shall be praised. 
(esicense,) aud Europe, especially England, 
will lament that I did not succeed. When 
they see the finest countries in Europe 
overrun, and a prey to those northen 
barbarians, they will say,1 Napoleon was 
right." "

and 294 against it, leavin: 
teen for its expulsion.

Deputation from tup. Church of Eng
land to the United States!—Tbe tenera- 
Ue John Sinclair, Archdeacon of MuMlcsex, 
ha* been appoi:it«‘d by the Knglisli bishop* to re
am the recent visit of the American F.piM*o|ta- 

lian clergymen to Knglaml. Archdeacon S. \* 
the brother iff Miss Catherine Sinclair, the au
thoress, the Ihiwager Countess of Glasgow, an«l 
Sir George Sinclair, of Thurso,? Scotland. He 
sails for America on the 5th of August.

A German Missionary in Washington lately 
complimented the Methodists of Baltimore city 
for their liberality in contributing a fund for the 
increase of German churches at the West. He 
informed the audience tliat in the city of Bremen 
there is now a handsome church raised by that 
denomination—the fruits of missionary enterprise. 
Then at Chicago, 111., a j>opulation of 5u,000 
souls, there are 15,000 German citizens, many of 
whom bad become converts to the M. E. Church

The I»ndon Times says: 44 In 50 years Ire
land will be Protestant to a man. Both th<‘ Ro
man Catholics of Irelaml, and the race identified 
with that faith, are all leaving Ireland. Ere 
long there will lie none left. At tlie present rate 
of emigration, which «•aimot be much less than 
200,000, chiefly Roman Catholics, in a year, our 
children will see tlie time when the Celts will be 
as obsolete in Ireland as the Phœnicians in 
Cornwall.

The gospel is said to be preached from the 
pulpits of Chicago in sewn different languages.

The apostles of Mormonisni meet with a cold 
reception in Persia. They are to be expelled 
from the country.

Religious Items.
It tlie Evangelical Ali-incs had done nothing 

more than to publish livangelical Christendom, 
through whose pages British Christians are made 
huniliar with the movements and trials of Conti
nental Christians, it would be a matter of thanks
giving. It is a poor Christianity which does not
rejoice with those who do rejoice, and weep with 

lion 1 icing made in the classes, in favour of t*,ose w*10 we("P- God's family is one—and one

Literary and Scientific.
Risk and Fall of Lake Ontario*— A 

correspondent in tbe last number of Hunts 
Merchants Magazine, gives a very interesting 
account of a puenumr,,» wj,(l j
Ontario. It has been long known that this lake 
is subject to frequent risings and fallings pf the 
waters, and by many it has been sup|<w*l tliat 
changes were regular. This by long observation 
has been found incorrect, the risings and fallings 
of tbe waters are not regular, but oftentimes 
sudden and produce wonderful eftects. At l’ort 
Hope, Coburg, Graton and C'olbourne, tbe water 
recedes suddenly and leaves tbe harbour bare, 
and then returns with a violent roar arid invades 
the land. This portion of Lake Ontario is sub
ject to great submarine convulsions, and some
times tlie waters ebb and flow every ten minutes. 
A convulsion of the lake took place in Septem
ber, 1845, which gave birth to a terrific thunder 
storm, and was accompanied by a severe tornado. 
Another took place on the 5th of July, 1850, 
which created a terrific water spout, which was 
broken by a bolt of electricity, that appeared to 
have come from the bottom of the hike. Bart of 
the wntcrSpout in a dark cloud, passed over to 
the land, depositing its waters at the heads of the 
Canada Creek, which raised the said creek so 
suddenly as to carry away the railroad bridge ol 
the Schenectady ami Utica Railroad, before the 
train could be informed of the event.

"Hie waters of Lake Ontario liave been known 
to fall fourteen Inches in thirty-six hours, and 
these waters could not have been carried away 
in that short [icriod by the River St. Lawrence. 
The Lake is underlaid with lossilifcrous, lime
stone, from the north shore In Canada to the 
south shore, and it is not long since Watertown 
and Lowville were severely shaken by an earth
quake ; these places have been built on the same 
limestone strata. This section of the lake soinc-

Libkuia.—A correspondent of tlie Balti
more Sun. writing from Monrovia, the

makes 
to the

A I'ltorilKL-r.—A correspondent of the
times niwlio-e. r k. ■ » No” York Express ventures to make thet.mes produces fearful lightning storms, one of umltxeij prydiclio(1 ,
Which Vieittwl (lio onnnti' e.C 1 -----«1.- i/oLwhich visited Ihe county of Oswego on the 10th 
of February, 1851, while there were three feet 
of snow on the ground

Scif.ntifc Exi-f.dition.—In a letter to tbe 
London Turns, Col. E. Elers Napier proposed ! quarter for several month*, 
tliat the English Government should fit out 1 ‘ ‘ "1a
scientific expedition to Quiloa-Momlias, or some 
other point ol Zanziliar, and thence penetrating 
westward beyond the Snowy Mountains, recent
ly discovered about two hundred miles inland, to 
ascertain if the inland sea, reported to be there, 
is a [-art of the Sea of Maravl, which sea probably 
debouches into the cliannel of the White Nile.

At the commencement in Cambridge College, 
(Mass.,) on tbe 50th inst., tbe Honorary degree 
of L.L.D., was conferred on Jno. Henry Cliflord, 
Governor of the Common-wealth ; Hon. Pfiny 
Merrick and George Tyler Bigelow, Justice» 
Supreme Court ; the lit. Hon. tbe Earl of Elgin 
and Kincardine and the Earl of Ellesmere.

the Supernumerary and Widow’s Sustenta
tion Fund, one of these soldiers cheerfully 
offered the amount of lèverai days" pay; thus 
rendering testimony to his respect for the 
ministry by which he had been brought to 
God-

It is truly pleasant to witness such instan
ces of genuine piety and Christian devoted
ness among French soldiers. Would that 
they were more frequent. Perhaps we have 
been lacking in our duty with regard to this 
class of men- It is true that there are ob
stacles in tbe way of systematic efforts in 
their behalf ; but something more might be 
attempted than has hitherto been done. The 
ground is being prepared in more than one 
way. It must not be imagined that the 
presence of our troops at Popish processions, 
or even at the Papal High Mass of St. Jolm 
de Lateran, at Home, indicate a fervent 
spirit, or a believing mind, as to Popish 
teachings and practices. It is quite the oon- 
uwy, I bave known soldiers who, on re-

evidence of being in that family is love to the 
brethren, not only to those whom we know, but 
all who love the Lord Jesus Christ. We learn 
from the organ of the Alliance, that Swedish 
Christians are suflering persecution for confess
ing Christ, in Austria, Protestants are in great 
danger. Tbe powers of darkness are seeking all 
opportunities to distress them. Surely Conti 
nental Christians should be remembered in 
prayer. In Holland, great efforts arc making to 
counteract the papal aggression. A large meet
ing baa been held at Amsterdam to seek the 
Lord on behalf of the interests of His Church.— 
At Brussels a Capuchin monk, of respectable ta
lents and learning, has embraced the gospel. 
Gieat efforts have been made to get him back to 
the convent, but bo remains firm. In Prussia a 
better feeling is manifested towards Christians 
not connected with tbe State Church A uecree 
has been issued, securing to Ihe Baptists liberty 
to preach and worsb'p in accordance with their 
view» of it* doctrines end requirement!.

Scientific C'oNVFjiTioN*.—Lieutenant 
M. F. Maury, Superintendent of the Ameri
can Observatory, leaves town this morning, 
we learn, eu route.for Europe, to attend the 
Scientific Convention which is to be held in 
Brussels next month, under appointment 
and authority of the Naval Powers of Eu
rope, to agree upon some uniform plan of 
observations, Ail, connected with our dis
tinguished countrymen’s wind and current 
charts. After the convention closes, we I 
understand, it is a part of Lieut. Maury’s 
errand abroad to visit the celebrated Obser
vatory at St. Petersburgh for scientific pur
poses. He goes out under the authority and 
at the expense of our Government, and we 
are sincerely glad to see it recognising the 
importance of science and a community of 
interest in scientific objects with the rest of 
the world by approving and inethuting this 
commission. ?

There is another International Scientific 
Gonreulit*» to uKo^lt m Brussels tins

rapid growth of that place, the great proa 
perity which has thus far marked its career, 
and the high position which it i- df»liucd to 
attain among the Republics of the earth. 
After speaking of the general "prosperity, 
and universal contentment of the inhabi
tants—and the large an.I handsome buildings 
of brick that arc now in the process of erec
tion on almost every street, alt indicating tbe 
development of tbe ample resources, both ot 
mind and means, that seem tv belong to the 
citizens, tlie writer says :

“ Alter gazing long upon the forms and 
bearing of these native children ol Africa,
I could not but admit tliat they were the 
finest specimens of men I had ever seen. 
They carried my thouglils back to tbe old 
Homan days, and 1 almost fancied that Ihe 
heroes of history were I adore me. C’aunut 
seech men be civilized and trained to the arts 
of I>eace, and cannot their fine, native intel
lects be taught lo pursue the paths of science, 
and lo build up temples to Minerva un every 
green hill in the lovely land over which they 
now roam, a savage, unthinking, uncaring 
horde? And may not Lilierm lie Ihe germ 
ol a state that shall sway tlie sceptre of a 
high civilization over the whole continent of 
Africa ?”

An Iron Village.—Ironton, on the 
Ohio River, tlie capital of Lawrence Co., 
<)., was begun four years ago next month, 
by a company of associated capitalists, who 
bought Ü50 acres of river bottom and 4,500 
acres of hill land for the site, inserting in all 
their conveyances or leases an express con
dition that no Intoxicating Liquors should 
ever be sold on the land so conveyed. Thin 
condition has been enforced and respected, 
so that there is not a rum hole for a loafer 
to lean against in the place, though it baa 
now 2,500 inhabitant», with four churelies 
built or being built, a Railroad extending 
fifteen miles into tlie Iron region, »»«! soon 
to be pushed through to the llillsUwough 
and Parkensburgh Road, -14 miles, bringing 
it into connection with Philadelphia and 
Baltimore. A Court-House. Jail and Union 
School House, the latter babble a public 
Grove of twenty acres of original forest, are 
among the public edifices. Ironton has had 
and is having tlie most rapid growth of any 
town in the United States, except Lawrence 
Mass-, and its population can hardly lie ex
ceeded in general morality and intelligence. 
Such is a specimen of the fruits of American 
enterprise, American manufactures and the 
Prohibition of Liquor Traffic.— 'Inhone.

Surgical Operation.—Wo yesterday 
saw tlie successful result of a sngk-al opera 
tion of so novel and ingenious n charactet 
as to deserve mention in our columns, it 
was performed by Or. Dixon, Editor of the 
Scapel, upon Mr. I). Hyslop, of this City, 
for a cancer of eight years standing, involv
ing Ihe whole of the lower lip. The mem, 
brane lining the lip being sound, the opera 
tion consisted in dissecting off tlie di-rased 
part and removing it, leaving the membrane 
in its natural place. Then two incisions 
were made downward from the corners of 
the mouth to the chin, and the skin covering 
the latter, being loosened on each side, was 
crowded up, and by a few delicate stirhes 
connected with the membrane. When we 
saw it the lip was nearly well, and was per 
fectly natural and symmetrical ; and wbeu 
entirely healed a slight scar from tlie cut on 
each side of the chin will be the only trace 
of the disease, or of the operation for its re
moval. it forms a striking illustration ol 
the resources of both nature aud art.—A. V. 
Tribeme.

“ Tlie march to Constantinople will com 
meuve soon niter the. freezing of the Baltic, 
as a harrier of ice will then protect Russia s 
northern boundary and their navy in that

England ami 
France with-tbeir navy will not be able to 
arrest the progress of 21X5,000 Russians who 
Will seize the Ottoman Empire- France will 
threaten Russia by laud, but, at this stage, 
Prussia and Austria will take off their masks 
and lace France. A revolution Will break 
out at tliis time and Napoleon will take to 
his heels and go loafing toi America. Henry 
V. will be enthroned King of France, and 
peace will be concluded. England will be 
allowed to continue her commerce in til 
Mediterranean, and tlie Baltic, if she keeps 
the peace, if not, the old continental systoB 
of Napoleon 1st. will be enforced by tbe 
quadruple alliance of Austria, Russia, Rus
sia and France, and English commerce ex
cluded from tiieir puns."

Monument to Prof. Stuart.—The 
monument lo Prof. Stuart, projected by the 
Alumni of the Andover Seminary, lias been 
erected in the cemetery of that Inslituliou- 
The Bibliotheca Sacra, just issued, gives a 
description of it, with its several inscription#- 
Beside those marrating the principal evetiW 
of hia life, that which commemorates his 
virtues is as follows ;—

A meek and earnest -liée.foe ; 
a fervid aud eloquent preacher : 
a generous and cordial friend i 
tt lover of all good learning:

Versatile in genius, adventurous 
in research, quick in acquisition: 

an enUruaiasLic and attractive teacher, 
devoting himeell with patr-nt u. 

eucvoesiui toil to the revival and 
cultivation of Sacred Literature, 

be iajuitly entitled to Le called amone 
the scholar» of his native country.
The Father of Biblical Science.

The Word arhich he loved in life 
was hie light In death.

Be dow we» hoe to iste.

mg-
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lltroriwral Wcsilcvtxn,
©encrai intelligence.

New Brunswick
Riilw.t A- raina.—A. C. Morton, Etq., pro. 

ceeded to the Bend and Shed.se, in company 
Will the President and «-serai OT the Directors 
of the Kuropean and North American Railway 
Company, (or the purpose ol inspecting the I,ne 
surveyed and located by Mr. (idea We learn 
that the location haa been approved ol, and that 
the work of construction under the superintend, 
ence of Mr. llendera,,,,, will be at once proceed 
ed with The lermmus at Shcdiac has been fia 
ed at Cape Brule, where twenty.fi,, feet deoil,

Kwr, e German astronomer, calculate* that. I iV.cw at tht Farmers- Market, corrected tiping the friends of temperance a gratifying asst _ _______
ranee that he intends to comply with their request, when we shall have an instrument nine times

Mo"lr**1 11 lhe ,'me 01 ,h* l'ro,,n- lnore powerful than Lord Row’,, wil! bring the Fra,h Bevf pe* cwt.
cial Lxhibition m the end of September next.— nioon within •» ('____ -, r , v , ’ P6*
11 . . , , , _r : 1,100,1 wittiin a f/erman mile of us, so as to shew Veal. none.
Mc eUlee h,e OP'"1»", ^at the Temperance cauoe an a« small as a man. Umb, per lb
is in a very advanced stale in Canada West —lb. 1 : Bacun, per lb.

lhe nights in California are so very cold» . pork, Fresh, uoue. 
even when the thermometer during the day Butter, per lb.

to 3 o’clock, Wednesday, August 10/A.
a>v#s. a 4jji

4L 4H 
6d. a 7d.

nt ashore a* l 
kelv tuk a.

New 3bucrli5cmcnt5.

From various quarters in Upper Canada we re
ceive the intelligence thet the crepe are fiat ri-I ran™.„-, i„.,_ c , - „• r ! rangi-s at '.tv to I lbI tor week.** in sucoeseton at . Cheese, jter lo.

hjd.
4,1. a tid.
•H

a -•s.C I

III waiei can be obtained, and the terminus at the | The Board of Directors of the Toronto 
Bind wrllhe hi Mr. donee' field at the western Guelph Railroad, allheir meeting yesterday re- 
eilremity of the village The line, we under -, their lunctioni, a nd handed over lo E F. ti.l

.   *ed *“ h“ “lu*"y b-f" ' Sacramento and vicinity, that the cron ,4 cor Eggs, per dozen.
m .ome l^caMiea. Th,. <a,l,e, than u.u.l- has never ye. come u, maturity ™ J Sute- Poultry-Chick*»,
1 he wbt-al Mm good, the appearance ol the • Turkeys, per IV. • jd
crop* beautiful, end notwithstanding the dry new* * Sa thon ties of Madrid have^deeined it i Calf-skins, per lb. bd.
of the weather a very good hay crop lias been ae* necessary to prohibit the drawing of teeth in Yarn, per lb -*•

! cur# d.— lb ] the public streets ; fir«t, braire** it is deroga- Polak*», per bushel, new,
, tory Vf the dignity of a dentists profession ; ! Per c*rt- \b*'

nd 1 »«•'. ««wily, becaoec « it „ainn th,. Street.. £*•»• Per bu,bt1' ~ , ,
with blood V t ears, *4 is. M.

_ . * j Homespun Cloth, (wool,) j**r yard» 2*
eisml, will be nearly aw straight as possible, j VVhilemore, Esq , representing the Grand Trunk j The Knghsh paper-mills turn out about lT>0v and wool,) ^

Mr. Morton examined the line, the plans, Ac , Badway Company of Canada, ol which he is a ■ 000,000lbs. ot paper yearly, worth £4,(R)(MJ0<) ^WlLllAM ‘Nin^Ct>wl
Director, the whole of the property, documentes i ster**n8 i 1*0 inconsiderable amount of trade to i Clerk of Market
«Sit-c The Toronto and Guelph Railway ceas»a j poditeed out ofNajpt^straw, and old rope ' j 

il .* , to exist as a separate undertaking, and becomes ! The amount collected lor the ,1P.: ~ T

count 1^1". naturally ,'iï‘ow,^ !ta Trun^K '7 U*rnC“ *' "" G'*nd ‘ ^ ^ 1 1 -•»»* * **. fhe Ixt Ülûn"tûgc5. .
determination to procu,", a. abort and a. |.„| . ‘ X | '*"7’ ef^r V?.V“lC,,t 01 ]b" «I*»*’ lw ^c,

Vnitod States.
Gen. VV ASHiscrow’a — It is not

LeArchevêque. C U, Juh . \ essel
toVi! !<*•: »âiU. riggii.e. &c.,*saref

lirigt Lady of the McV.-r iac*. fn u
tvwu. T K l, bound tu Liverpxà, wcnlasliure .t Maua:.i 
1-lsn i Point o.i the Wui -Inly. A survey l.-ei : v.irt , 
<h«ctierce • in sm.-iH .Subsequently ç->t 'f : !
bruught into Aricbut. where is !t> tx repiirel. a
chain and anchor. n! by au.t* tu prx«*ed >’.t her v-iy- 

in alw.ut t wen tv dive.
Brig Kxprea* repvt—H M «hr ihrmtida. Lh-uf 

1 "lv. v.as cruUmg a: ..LÙ the bland of A ia wlk-n

Brtgi Pawn rep<jrt‘—brig Latninia, lr-»tn Liver^xa l. 
arrived nt Maya^nex. 17th ult—dUcharcinc.

Prv; lease Caner, »*t Bueto.v, 2u ;n<t, " 1 t..e
2oni nit, Ut 32. kai 7U, was Arnck b> lighlniuir. » M- u 
shiverwi the ni.ii:.rn.-t>t and k tiled a >**anian naroeti 
Charles Kkard, «»f Halifax, N S. aged ifl war- |

TII1ÎKK CIIEfliS
F« THE

MAINE LAW.
Ilomv

1' \ V M.
* U,,,.

Uainilafturv*. l'ItVl’OnEI)
MA [‘dor kr.-ad. in kbit* and Uail Vk

I'nirkeis. m >• xr> nu;lrr end Wat.-:
t nn u keg-. krxMut(««- Llrerpnoi Baker *. Liu-rpml

i Mwr-ufsivtueel t>y f 
' U V Molt A S*‘U |x Peu i.ini Vu « "laie

l.routt.l U:r,g. r & tui.t Pti-per 1 l»Brtmuuth
AU narraufaMl fr**ha»U »l tlx >s-t -lewiilHS >»i«-

it lise» I.oikAU XNuft.lvUX l"
August 11 W. M 1URK!\«:Ti>N

NOTICE

Temperance Demonstration
*7 AT

LIVERPOOL. Ul KF.NS VOVNTY.

TllErarivvs Total Abstineno S«vietks. and Dirbloai 
oflhv >«>ip4 <i leiitjt. rautr, >.f Xo\ a Scotia, un lierebs 

. | rt-=|<vtlully iuiurmett, that * fount) ( «mvvatioa will be 
' ht»W hi t h«* Toe a «•! in tlie Temperauce Halt;

oo Themlay, isej item her !
at Ten o'clock-

. next eiiriiiieg, cummeocing

SPRING GOODS.
BELL & BLACK,

'|'HE Sebe-riber t«r' leart- to inform hi« frWwds and the jt i_< e**Mittal ‘list the varie-»» <*oontir« be fttlly re
Public, UuU b«' mten-i* tv ftxumetio LLe

< ommi»t»ioii BiKint-M

and lound nothing to ot-jnet to, and no aitvrations 
or amend,iivnts to suggest. As a proof ol the 

the Contractors to build adetermination ol

A Si.a
line ae possible there will be some very heavy 
cuttings, jii some places over 40 leet deep Nine 
mile* of this short road will bv perfectly straight ! B'e,,era*,y known to our readers, that there is yet 
and perfectly level. ' j bvin; near Conketown, a slave of Gen Wash-

The work will now he proceeded with at once 
A sufficient number of men can be had in the 
neighbourhood to do the grubbing, &.c , and 
vessels arc daily expected bringing th.
Ac , and we believe some labourers

Parties of Engineers are now engaged en the 
survey oMhe M.raimch. line and have already 
advanced some ten m.les from the Bend. A no 
ther party started from the Bend towards Samt 
John and these have also advanced some twelve 
or fifteen nules already Ai: Uiese traite oi ac^ 
livity and progress arc very gratifying 

The Season anu the Cnors — We learn 
fioin all part* ol the country, thsl owing lo the 
lung commut'd dry, hot weather, the liny crop is 
very light, and on the Gulf coast of the Province 
i* in many places almost a complète failure 
Some alarm is felt at M i ramie hi lest the ItimLer 
mg operations of next winter should be limited

mgton w. He is ItM year* ol age, and t an walk 
•ix unies m a day. He is so old t|»at lus linge,■ 
and toes are nearly all white. lie belonged to 
Washington when he owned what re known as 
Washington s Bottom, on which Perrypotis now 
stands. The estate ol Col Cook was and ia still 
bound for hie living. He is lo be taken to the 
Woild'e Fair lor exhibition, if arrangements can 
be made. It is well known that Barnum made 
Ins first 11 pile of money " by exhibiting a slave 
which he enid belonged to Washington, but it 
was a humbug. Fur Una man being a slave of 
Washington's, lhe record of the transfer from 
Washington tu Colonel Sheeve, will prove, it 
is worth a trip to see him ot his home — Munun 
ÿ n It el a Hep.

Jersey Citt —The Ci naku DocK.--1£xten- 
sive improvements are being made, at the dock ol 
the Cunard steamers. A new stone pier is being

lo the short supply ol hay, and m that quarter I built oil the upper side, which extends into the 
farmers already apeak of killing off a portion of ; stream 75 feet farther than the old one. The old 
their stuck before winter. Great exertions will i one is to l>c made the same length. It is said 
be made to secure Marsh hay, and every deecrip j that the Company hove found it necessary, in 
.ion ol wild hay, but the scarcity ami high price 1 order to accommodate the increasing amount of 
of labour will be nga.natany very extensive oper- j freight earned by their line, to double the eiie 
ations with these Ot other crops we hear a la- of their storehouse They also have in course 
v oil rah le account. The potatoes look well -t and j of construction, a large building to be used as a 
up to this moment, we have not heard of a single residence lor the officers, enginere and stewards, 
case of lhe rot, from any quarter. Oats are a lair while in port.—A. F. Spectator.
crop, but the straw is very abort : wheat, barley t ix * .

J 1 ' /• Iue Dead Alive—A little gill about ten
and rye, will-aleo be lair crops, but buckwheat 
will be below the average. In many localities 
this crop has failed entirely from the heal and 
drought which occurred juat after the usual time 
ol sowing this gram. Un the whole we may say, 
that potatoes bid fair to be above the average 
crop and of the beat quality, and that all the real 
will be average crops, except hay and buckwheat,

1 «*• of which there will be a short supply.—JYru> Hrk 

The Fisheries —We hear from the Gulf that 
t_ke fisheries, ot every description, have this year 
been more than usually prolific. In the spring, 
herrings were in great abundance, and as a mot. 
ter ol course, the cod-fishery was excellent. 
There ha* !>eeii a greater number of ealmon 
caught in every river than for many years past ; 
the fish have been large and in the lineal condi
tion At present mackerel are very abundant 
every where along the Gulf, and the American 
mackarel schouiv re are making good fares, with
in the prescribed limits, by keeping some of 
their number on the watch lor the war steamers 
and other cruizers. H M. steamer B**atisk% the 
Hon. (.’apt. Egerton, was in Shippagan last week, 
and stationed an armed boat there, l he steamer 
4 Rose and the cutters, ore said to he on the East 
•ideofFrince Edward Island. — Jk.

The Circuit Court for this City and County 
was opened on Tuesday last, by His Honor Chief 
Justice Carter, who charged the Grand Jury in 
his usual able and business-like manner. There 
are but five criminal cases on the Sheriff's Cal. 
ender lor trial, and the Civjl Docket shows for. 
ly four causes, nearly one-third of which are re- 
inanets, having been entered before. The sitting 
of the court Will not not probably be of long dur- 
•lion .—lb.

The Fisheries and Reciprocity-—A des
patch Irom Washington announces that Mr. 
Crampton, the British Minister, with Messrs. 
Marcy and Cushing, left that City last SaAurd iy 
morning, for Berkely Springe, in order to proceed 
with the négociations upon the^lidhery and reci
procity questions in a quiet manner. Tins is 
dene by request ol Mr. Mvrcy, the Secretary ol 
State, who desires to avoid the frequent inteirup- 
tioos met with at the capital.— lb-

Salmon Fisheries. — It gives us much satis
faction to be enabled t i state, that the quantity of 
Salmon caught this season has been unusually 
large We understand that the number of pur
chases in the market, not only in tine river, but 
on the gulf shore generally, has been on the in
crease for acme years, and during the season just 
closed, more so than usual. The old plan ol sail 
mg them in barrels, is now nearly abandoned in 
this county and in Kempt, and the more profit
able one pursued ot putting them up m tine

| hie is a most important «nd valuable branch 
#fj traoe, and ta becoming more so every year f 
bow necessary is it then, tu .extend to it every 
protection, by the enactment ol wholesale regu- 
tettona, and no effort should be left untried by the 
public authorities, or expense spared, lo put them 
• nto execution.—Mirimachi Gleaner.

Canada-
We notice with surprise anil admiration the 

tu urinous increase in impo. .at ion at the port jo! 
viontreal this year as compared with last. For 
the quarter ending 5th July, DÛ2, the valueot 
imports was in round numbers one million 
pouude, whilst lor the corresponding quarter of 
tine y« ar il «mourus to one million six hundred 
thousand pounds In Toronto the rate ol increase 
had been stilt larger. These greatly enlarged 
importations must yield at the present unnecessa
rily- high rate oi duties an enormous revenue, 
giving any party in power the means of exerting 
an influence incompatible with free constitution# 
We way unnecessarily high, for taking all toge
ther, we believe the consumption ol Canada is 
more severely taxed than that ot the United 
titates, and very much higher than that ol Bnt- 
•m. In fact, without army, navy, or diplomatic 
agents to support, Canada la more highly taxed 
than countries that have all these burdens. We 
vuet the people will aee to thiw ; unless the par 
ties interested or hoping lo be interested in re 
ceiving a share of the public money, now an im
mense army in Canada, should prove too strong 
lor the plain farmers who pay the taxes. If the 
latter were to vote for no man who would not 
pledge himself to take off at least hall the duties 
upon imports we think they would do more lo 
secure a good and economical government, and 
lo do away with corruption, than they could in 
■By other way. It is money which comes indi« 
recily Irom the pockets of the people that is easi
ly voted away and that nobody loojks alter close

ly— Monlrtu l WUium*. '

An effect ia being made to get up a railroad 
between Montreal and Stanalead Ui/ect, to pasa 
through Chainbiy, Shefford, «kc. This road 
would connect with the Fascumpsic at the Fro 
Vince Line, and constitute one of the moat beau- 
hful and direct routes to Boston. It would also 
6^«r. up Magog Lake to tourists, and enable the 
milieus of Montreal to rusticftie about Orford 
Mountain and Owl's Head during the hot months, 
then which no part ol this continent, we believe, 
H**ents finer scenery. —10.

The Hon. Neal Dow arrived in this city on 
Sunday last, and left on Monday lor Forliand, 

S*®*8 rlQ lecture st Una tune, bBtgnr

years of age, the daughter ol one of our moat 
esteemed citizens, was taken sick a lew day# ago, 
and on Monday evening, to the poignant griel of 
her parents, apparently «lied. The usual pre
parations were made, the room darkened,and the 
body enclosed in a shroud, with the intention of 
of burying it yesterday afternooH. But on yester
day morning the apparently dead girl revived, 
and terribly frightened at the situation in which 
she lound herself, with cries alahned the house
hold She is since doing well—Norfolk News.

A Shower or Cobwebs.— Yesterday morning, 
says the Sacramento Union of the ltith,lhe air 
in the neighboihood ol that city seemed to be full 
of a species of cobweb winch covered trees, 
houses, fences, and hats, much to the surprise 
of the lookers-on. They seemed to come from 
the southeast, and were float mg through the air 
at various distances, from near the ground to as 
high as one could see. When caught and rolled 
up, the rolls resembled fine cotton.

A Nice Fiece or Copper.— We learn from a 
correspondent at the North American copper 
mine, Lake Superior country, that a piece oi 
mass copper lias been found lying round in that 
region, detached from the u>ck and ready for 
cutting, lhe weight of which *• estimated at one 
hundred ond filty Inns. At the present market 
value of copper this one muse is worth over one 
hundred thousand dollars. — Detroit Tribune.

Attempt yo Fire the City of Sacramen
to.— The Union states that a plan was laid on 
the night of the IMih, during the prevalence of a 
strong soutliwind to fire the city. A coil of tar
red rope was attached to the Mineral Foint House, 
between ihh and 7th streets, and one i*nd lighted. 
The reflection ol the blaze was happily discover
ed by the bur keeper, and the danger averted in 
time The police are in vigilent search for a sus
picious person, who had been seen about the 
premise# a short nuie before the incident occurr
ed.

New Discovery of Gold.—We learn from a 
gentleman who arrived from the toll-gate eight 
miles south o| Santa Clara, that a range of placers 
have been discovered lately in the Santa Cruz 
inouniains, twenty-one miles from San Jose, 
which from present appearances, are likely to 
prove valuable. They are located on a email riv
er that discharges its waters into the Gaudaloupe 
river.— Placer Times.

A company has been incorporated for the pur
pose ot running steamers on the west coast to Fa- 
namu, and the books of the company have been 
opened in S*n Jose. Tbp advertisement is a 
curious exposition of the state of the country It 
sets forth that gold ounces

jiaiil lo Dr. Newman, who (hit. make? Cl,«4^ j At iln-cu Hill, ou the 2Ht alt.. Uv the Rev. (le.rgt 
ll*s 1(>1 by the transaction. FatterKHi. Mr. William R. Iak.an. of Kit-her Grant, tu

: Sauaw 13.aui i.i a, eldest daughter of Mr. Ktr.uetb 
Advices from (he El Paro, lo a late date, re-1 1 r«- r, Orem Hill. . , ,

nnr« tUdlwuwro'n . ... At latamagtmche, cm the 23rd ult, by the Kev. Mrport the silver mines to that vii'imly to l»> yield R;:,ctwoiU, ItoUv.i l‘i mo. , ot Walk*., to Mi- .  .................... ... ....... ......................
ing beyond all precedent. It is alleged that 1 Llieabeth, third dnucbtvr uf the lute Jainei Tstibct, j >*Bu-tins. Rvady Marir While Sliirt-, of sood *iyle ai.il i - - - - * r> ..." ’I ...... u«s. T«ii..».- t- ....... i— S-—.11 xVarv- (l,i«

in H.» low», h’.Mtig go«'i txhurvt* au-i Slwf#* fur wvxtuBiv 
inrun. .xL'l hops* by vtn.-t itn»ntt< n t<-> »nv bn in*** . ;i 

, j't j - , • tnt-re.lt. him. u> gin- -«ti-fVuon to ibuer UiAt may
/nrebyot/ercunonootJter fust r(cttt> h.n, with tiwir uu.«w-. .k-u> v\virnki.1.

eJby MU Mac. Gips y Vwc, a„J ! ' ». <—" » wt "

BAZAAR!!
A frw <>f tty Lilk»» <‘f Lower llortoo. hiien.t hoiilng 1

BAZAAR

\7 c.i«- T«*mp<ran<*e Ilall. on TIIl R-hA V. Sth S*p!.. u 
l-rurur. : .,iu f.ir the yu/"f l.t'l"4. far ftiv Vr- 

iliudvit CUuprL Cuninuuiton- «ill hr ihwklti iy n-i i#vU 
b) Mi» .! N H.xrrL-. Mi- Wm -"run.- «.a Mi*» Arm. 

Low.r Horton, Augu«t llrh. l*w. I»

other arrivals from Great 
Britain :

I^L.NST/BLE, Chip, fancy Straw and^ Drawn *i!k

I at inch Conventual, tu j w ««w»* •'« it#)w»
5 .,!*• <v tbr M)INF 1. « . a.1 Th. NEXT Stl*. > F tBf tfSSEBAI 

A— txui 01 ihis ie*<>vi\ i 1; i-hoiKd »1i«t rxr>s tvd that 
-ui*h tfunlie as aiv tax ou rail ie t.» 'In- -arie. will, throuch 
their Taritai* femp ; sikv ^-ock'ties, and Dix L*ioirs of the 
Son* of Tenperanee send *ueh *ef»rw<'iitatfvea a* will 

I »hon pi ni n! y wiiat their \x b-lkNi are, audtnai such are not 
to te triled With.

h order of Committee of Management,
I WAS BLEW ITT.

.Srrrw/«*ry to tit d«r**<K»ii 
I LiterpotW. qiwSB’# Co.. July 18Ô3.
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A i.ML-Wtut" and lllue Cvtrou Warp. Cotton f.ntt 
inf. Whlh^nmt Blue Drills, White. Mtrij*-d and <.n y

V Sum of i>'X( Ices tliai* ii' 
x aîiiv tnerevi tu H»»«

tint yielil for every one hundred pounds of ore 
is twenty dollars.

Mr. Roberts the president of' Uberia, lias 
been re-eleete<l to the chief position in the Re - 
public for the iourth term, of two years each.

The P. E. Island Gazette announces the ap
pointment of the Hon. Stephen Rice to the Trea
sury of that Island and a s«;at in the Executive.

The total value of India rubber goods manu
factured in fixe United Staten is estimated at ten 
millions annually, and nearl) the whole trade 
has sprung up since 1814*

In May there wore <#>91dbs. of opium im
ported into England, an«l in the five months 
previous no less than 65.3'>4lb*, being the 
largest quantity lor a considerable period.

The Rritish Government has decided on re
pealing the duties on clover and other grain 
seeds. The sacrifice of revenue is nearly £40,- 
0(H).

The World’s Tempérant Convention assem
bles in New York 011 the 1st and *dd of Sep
tember.

lotmerlv ot fniru
At L»c bauble, F. K. L. ou Tu*a«i*y, 2Gtu ult., by tlic 

U«‘v. U. U H«u*tis, Mr. Peter Mt-i’iiAU., 01 Bo«tûu, to 
Mak«.akkt An*, third <l*u^itcr uf Mr. John l^ue, ..i 
the first nnmi'd place.

quality, failure Trimmlug*. ,Nm.ill
x\l x vr !

MBDXCINIIS, UC.
I IHi. >uuscnL»er hn

from Si 1 hom;i< ar. i ’ Ma 
frvm th< xx :u

HIDSS!
r ' L;t«l\ Ogle."

II Port» 1 Ix’HNJ

By Hie .ame, « Trvan, c« Th„n.l.y )éth.. Mr. JJm j Kx R M Steamer. Cana.li, Cambria, * Ship-
l.BARD, to Mis» Ann UoLBECK, both of Trvuu.

Dcatl)9.
Al Middle River, Picteu, on Tuealay the 2C:l, duly, ] *”!f' ïn^L.Tü*”

Gipsey Queen, from Liven>ool, Muro
Castle from London, Mic Mac, 

from Glasgow.
T11K Subscrilfer lias received a large and well aborted ! 

— I Mock ot -------------------- ------------------

Wesleyan Academy Agency.
The lV-v. John McMurray enters this week 

upon his Agency fur Mount Allison Academy, 
and will forthwith visit Newport, Windsor, Hor
ton and Cornwallis. The Agents for the other 
District», we believe, have already comtncuced 
their mission. We venture to Iwspeak tor 
these brethren a favourable reception among 
the friends of Education in the Provinces, and 
the earnest consideration of the claims of the 
Institution at the present period. From com
munications which have appeared in our 
columns our readers are aware lliht a Branch 
Institution for Females has been resolved upon, 
buildings for which are now in course of erection 
and will be ready for occupancy in a few 
months. In order to the sustenance and effi
cient operation of both the Male and Female 
Branches, the plan of disposing of hcholarships 
has been adopted, and as far as it lias been laid 
before our Societies and Congregations has met 
with great encouragement.

A scholarship costs £25 N. B. currency, which 
sum may be f>aid in three instalments, if desired. 
Each scholarship confers upon its possessor the 
right of claiming a discount of 20 per cent from 
the regular charges for a student at either branch 
of the Institution, during eight of the fifteen year* 
succeeding the payment for the scholarship. Two 
or more persons may unite to subscribe lor a 
scholarship, arranging among themselves in 
whose name it shall stand, ami in what succession 
its benefits shall be enjoyed. It will be seen that 
the investment is a good one, as for the sum of 
£25, advantages will be enjoyed equal in value 
to from forty to fifty pounds.

We commend the matter to the favourable re
gard of those friends in the Provinces who have 
not yet had it under consideration, and for more 
full particulars l>eg leave to refer to a communi
cation on the subject contained in our Journal of 
the 21st July.

When it is not convenient or agreeable to take 
a scholarship, subscriptions in aid of the Acade
my will be thankfully received by the Agents.

alter a protracted nines» which lie endured with CliriL- \ 
turn Ibrtitue and resignation, Mr. Ju«epb Crocket , at 
the advanced ag* uf “l1 yenr«. He wan n native of 
Dumiriesabire, 2icotland' and emigrated to America 
With Ills purent» shout the year 1774.

At the Dutch \ liia^e, 011 .Monday lust, of whooping- 
cough, William , infant son of Mr. Alexander Me 
Donald, aged one year.

On Friday, Gtb mat,, John Fun*, aged is y oar»,
On Sunday rooming, 7th in»t, Friend Stephenson 

Wkm.it, aged 10 your*.
AtTH* John, N. 15., on tbc 3rd iiihL, Kdwakd, «on of 

KdwardUlunhom, senr., E*q., of Liverpool, N. S., aged 
Zti year*, f

At l’ietou, on the 31st ult., Henry Hattom, K*q., in 
the UOth year of his age. ile wu* a native ol »\ ex
lord, Ireland, but for mauv year* u resident ol that 
t;wn, and for a considerable time it* representative 10 
Lhe General Assembly. The deceased formerly carried 
on an extensive business in ship building, and during 
the whole of his mercantile life wax distinguished lor hw 
integrity of'character and kind consideration for the 
wants of the poor.

On board the barque Nova Scotia, on the passage 
from Greenock tu Buxton, 81st ult., William who*.»*, 
of .St John, N. It., aged 36 years.

In South lloxtvo, 1h iu»t., Mary Ann, w ife ot Mr. 
James Powers, formerly ol .Halifax, N. S,, aged 34

At the Halifax, Poors’ Asylum, Michael Dux.an 
aged 56 years, a native ui Ireland.

On the 1st-fuly, of Yellow Fever, on board bi igt 
Y'ivid, Capt Kendrick, on her passage from Parabia tu 
Xcw lurk, William Dakcby, chief ollicer, agyd 21 
years, native of Liverpool, <». l>. Same day, William 
Vuboey, seaman, aged years, a native of SL John’s, 
Newfoundland.

Un tin* 2tith July, ut Crapaud, aftefa lingering illness, 
Mart, the beloved wife of Mr. Itichard W ilson, in the 
possession uf :icalm reliance on the atoning work uftiie 
lx>rd Jesus.

MEDICINES, t'lr.aksl IVrUim-rx. 
'"oran* Mini BrusHe*. Patent M.-ui

Melancholy Evkxt—At Shubenacadit  ̂
on the morning of the ‘JJth ult., two men start
ed to come up f*Din the mouth of the River in 
a small boat. The boat was capsized and one 
ol the men, named Thomas Wallace, was drown
ed. The two men were picked bp shortly after 
day-light, lying near the spot where the boat 
was capsized, one of them dead, and the other 
asleep. The deceased was somewhere about 10 

j years of age, and lias left a wife and six small 
■ children. The writer was remaining in the 

will be leceived ot vicinity at the time. Abort 1(1 in the evening
..Hern dollar, "and il the cunenl market j the liïélew .orpw; was brought in. in a coffin.
prices’ in payment for^harei.

Swimming the Niagara — J. V. Thomas, late 
editor of lhe Brooklyn Daily Advertiser, swam 
the Niagara river, to and Irom the Canada shore 
juat below the Cataract. This was a more bril
lant achievement than that of Leander and Lord 
Byron who swam the Hellespont.—.llbany Jour 

Cost oe the Constitdtion Convention.— 
The Boston Trenscripl is informed that the coat 
ol the State Constitutional Convention will ex
ceed $17.5,000, and may reach the round sum ol 
$200,000 before every bill is paid. The mciden. 
tal expenses have been quite large.

Archbishop Richard, of Si. Louis, in a publish, 
ed card, dated Till met , in that paper, states that 
the Shepherd of the Valley, a most inlulierant

Her. G. U. Mueslis, (three new subs.); 
Rev. J. L. Sponagle ; Mr. G. Farley, (with 

paper, i* published with hi* approbation, and re.^^iccoinpaiiiincnt, per S. Barss, Esq.); Rev. J.
commends it 14 to the support of the Catholics"' 
of his diocese. Tins paper stated in an editorial 
44 if the Catholics ever gain the ascendency here, 
as they certainly will, religious Ireedom in this 
country is at an end Ol course the Bishop 
endorses this.

The yellow fever at New Orleans is represent
ed as worse than ever be lore, and is confined prin
cipally to the poorer classes. There was one 
hundred and ninety nine deaths from Uns epide
mic at the Charity Hospital during the last week.

Mr Hood, formerly superintendent of the 
House Telegraph office in Springfield, has invent
ed a plan for sending messages by telegraph in 
the very hand-writing of the copy.

Deling the month ol July there arrived at the 
port of New York 413 vessels of all classes, mak
ing in the aggregate 144,900 ten*

Items.
lu the course of au iuquest in London, lately, 

Mr.Wakely, the Coroner, observed that it would 
be well to acquaint the public with the fact that 
if persons in a house ou fire had the presence of 
mind to apply a damp cloth or liandkervhicf to 
their mouth and nostrils they could effect a i»as- 
aage through the densest smoke ; but the surest 
mode would be to envelope the head and face 
completely in the damp cloth.

Official returns of the British Post OIBce for 
1S52 show that the increase in the number of let 
ter* since 1840, when cheap postage was intro 
du^eU, ia fully 125 w^r vcent ; and the net reve-1 
niie has increased from £500,789 to £1,090,419.1

Professor Mapes, in an address before the Far
mer’s Club in New York, last week, stated that

to be looked upon by the sorrowful parents and 
the desolate widow with her hapless little ones.

On Wednesday following a sister ot the man 
who was drowned, residing in Uawdon, also de
parted this life.—Christian Mtssenycr.

$iT Subscriber, ordering discontinuances, or 
mere change of address should pay the jKMtage 
on such letters.

Letters it Monies Received.
See that vour remittances are duly acknowledged. 

VOL. V.

Allison, (new sub.); Rev. A. Desbrisay, (3 
new subs.); Martin Delaney, 5s.; Rev. W. 
McCarty, (new sub.)

Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to Wednesday, August 10M.

Bread, Navy, per ewt. 20s. 6d.
44 Pilot, per bbL ltis. a 17s.

Beef, Prime, Ca. none.
44 44 N. S. 45s.

Butter, Canada, none.
44 N. S. per lb. 8d. a 8$d.

Cofl'ec, Laguyara, 44 7d.
44 Jamaica, 44 7 $d. a 8d.

Flour, Am. spli. per bbl. 31s. 3d.
44 Canada sfi. 44 28».
44 Rye, 44 22s. 6d.

Cornmcal, 18s- a 18s. tid.
Indian Corn, per bush. 3a. 9d. a 4».
Molasses, Mus. |>er gal.

44 Clayed, 44 
Pork, Prime, per bLL 

Mess,

Is. 5^d. a Is. Cd. 
Is. 44. a ls.4Jd. 

75s. a 80s.
1008

Sugar, Bright P. R, 35»*. Vd. A 36s. 3d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 17s.
Hoop “ “ 22s. 6d.
Sheet “ “ 25s.
Uodlish, large 14s. Cd.

“ small 13a. tid.
Salmon, So. 1, 67s. 6d. a 70s.

“ “ -j 636, 6d.
u *< 3, 55s.

Mackerel, No. 1, none.
« “2, none.
« “3, 30s. a 31s. 3d.

Herrings, No. 1, lue. tid.a lia 3d.
Ale wives, 15a
Haddock, •jt. 6d. a 10e.
Coal, Sydney, percsal 
Yin Weed, per cord,

14a a 15a

Slipping Nevus.

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARttlVKD.

Wkdxksuat, June 3.
II M «hips Cnlypso, Captain Forbes, Barbados. 
Leamler, Captain King, Cjoebec.
Barque Gladiator (Prussian) Menoek, Liverpool, G 

B, 56 days.
Brigt Brothers, Lachance, Quebec, 20 days.
Schr* St Ann, Quebec. 16 day*.
Caroline, St. George’s Bay.
Tnal, Redden, St Margaret's Bay.
Delegate, Barrington, 30 hours.*
Flirt, Smith, Barrington— bound finhing.

Thl’Khuay. June 4.
K .M S Niagara, Leitch, Liverpool, ti 1$, 11* days. 
Bright Fawn, .Mhnrritoi^ .Vtayaguez, 14 days.
Daphne, Ingham, Bermuda, ti days.
Schrs. Agnes* Ross, Domic, Richmond, Va, H days. 
Belinda, Caldwell, Carleton, 10 days.
Liverpool, (pkt) McCfcaru, Liverpool, N 8.

Friday, August 5.
lT. S. Steamer Princeton, Com Shubrick, Portland, 

V S— bound to the fishing ground.
Il M steamer Huropa, Lang, Boston.
Brig Rio Grande, Smith, Montreal, 21 day*.
Brigt* Adah, Vigneau, Montreal, 12 days.
Victor, (new) Canso,
Schrs Mary Judy, Mercier, Montreal, 16 days. 
Industry, Allard, Montreal, 16 days.
Gad. Begg, Buy St George.
Sarah Aiin, Bay St George.
Emily,JU"Bryan. Bathurst; Defiance, Curry, do. 
John Charles, Martell, Sydney 
Charles, Weldon, Gtiyvborough.
Rambler, Mainadieu.

Saturday, August 6
V S steamer Fulton, C»pt Weteon, Eaxtport— bound 

to the fishing grounds.
Brig Express, Frith, inagua, 12 day*.
Brigt Lady Ogle, Wood, Fortune Island, 11 days. 
Schrs Coronet, Healey, Boston, da\ 1 
Isabella, Hadley, Bay of Islands.
William, Delorey, Antigouish.
° ' ' ' 7, Mi "

cine*, t'pice». Enema .Nyriugv*. Wax Maivliv-. Dyv | 
Sturt*. Colour», l’aria Wluting, Copal VarniMi, Wu-hing 
Sods. Graham'* Poii-hing Vaut*:. Crown Blu»1. Sago, In- 
pioc*. Chloride of Lime And everv article usually 
kept by Druggist, for *sle on reasonable term* at 

So. igy, Granville Street
June 2. K. G. FRASER, DruggW. I

till* Dry x.illctl Hide-.
Augutt 1». 1. Gl... II ST.XliK.

UREIIY CUIT'EK.

IAXDIKtt thiw Uv v* Thouv frvm V w York, Ji ti*<« 
j bei»i Lxguyra t iifkLL iu i^Uru -lido U-«i .l*m»i« .1

J W M HAURlXlirON
August 11 1 iT.tiiiUi Won-biMiM- '

Halifax Fire Insurance
loni’ixi orru'i:,

No 61, BEDFORD ROW,
< i]>]KHitv the I '-inmV-saMiit uffice, and next door to 

tin» limon Marine Iunuranee Utlice.

llo.UtD ol- DIRECTORS, nz:
.IvNxTin* C Allpk.*, K*q . I’resident.
John UiasoN, Kaq., Vice l‘resident.
«.rofcOK A Ciuimtos. E*q 
John W. You no, K*i 
S' <»Ti I'ltUXAIM, E*q.
A M. L" MACKE, E*q.
•secretary uml lresaurer— Rich a an I i.cmai*, K*q.

TilK Office of tliin Company hs* lieen reinovetl from 
Hitt ll«uk ..I Nux.SttoU. 1.1 Hi. ,Um« iminnl ,ra 

«ll.undon Hour OIL CLOTH on liVud, With 20 wm ! ,
new peterus, jUMt recrifed, and »re vlTered nt very leu! rhl. , o...t«iiy, will, â l«.d up »nU weerwi of
uricen I Atix>,0u0, can with entire coundeuce, oolieit the patronage

M.y 19. l'KI BK SdllllllKI K. ! •"'! “M>«« ”1 U.e pebllc. Inenroorsled liy . fruvl..
_______________________________ __  cial Charier it Lax conducted it* huviuea* with liberality

—— w __ j ami promptitude. Claim* lor L.o«.«e* have Iweu paid
Ji O T I v Be I Witiiout unnecce-eary d -iuy. and tor a |>eriud of thirty

wars it ha* voutiuued to lii'ure ncaiusl f ire witii many
Ï Ifc XTA8llde*ire*toac,uaint hi* Weeds and i iuiumiagvato imlicv holdei- Tne « ..iniiaBy thereimv

D • l'» 1' the public generally that he ha* removed ' ,jlyt they have g«»u«i ground.-» for aMking public pre
to the large new Store head of the Long \\ iiarl, where ( fvrence and support. Mug ttie only Provincial t'viupuiiy 

Auction Bu.ine-n and where cMal.li.ln-d hy a LvgL-mti.e i iiarler

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
Per IIo*<> Vie*||«* Iron, l.omlon. mul 

Albio linm l.ivrrpool.

TF1E Subscriber ha* received by 11k- above ariival* au 
extensive nororttoent of Knoush, fat.* » and (»ra 

man JEWELRY, anti Fancy Goods, Cutlery. Hard
ware. Toys, Musical lii*iruments with a great variety of 
Ornamental and useful Article*, too numerous to men
tion, and carefully selected, purchn.-ed for Cash, and ul- 
fered lor fale at a small advance wnolerale and retail.

, ________ Montreal, 20 days.
Mary Ann -Talbot, Montreal, 10 day*.
Emily, ThxW-haw, Bay 8t George.
Providence, SHiuers, Bay St George, lo days. 
Brunswick, McLean, Ricbibuct .
Bnttaunia, Muggah, Sydney; Swifl, McGinni.», <1< 
l’ietou Packet, Curry, i’ictou.

Sunday, August 7 
Ship Eucasiian, Philips, Liverpool, G B, 42 daw 
Bngt Mary, Su Hi vat, -May agitez.

Monday, August S. 
Schrs M;-ria Henrietta, Frambley, Quebec, 13 days. 
Margaret, Sterling, Badmivre, 13 ilays.
Noble. Murphy, St Johns, N K, lu day*.
.lu lia Eliza, Bird, Placentia* 4 days.. *
Mary Jane, St George’s Bay, 4 days, 
lanthe, Fenton, Burin, <’• day*.
Mountaineer, LePaile; 1‘erseverance, MimmicL: 
Caroline Eliza, LcBiav.c, Bay Chaleur.
Eliza, Leco. te, ('uik* Breton; Triumph, Can so.
K Scott, Townsend, Loutsburg, 4 days.
Mary Prise die, Fulton, Quebec. 11 day*.
Bloomer. Purdy, Bouton, ô days.
John Bell, (Am) Hopkins, Maine—bound to the La 

bra dor fi-bing.
Tueodav, August 10. 

Brig Msrwood, Hughes, Cadiz, 53 days.
Schrs Thomas, Burke, New York, 14 days.
Mary Ann, Gray, Baltimore, 16 dnÿs.
California, Griifin, Ragged Isles.

CLEAR ID.

he intends to continue the 
he will keep on hand * quantity of uexv and wcoud I mini 
Furniture, Chairs,Tables, Feather lied*,flair Yfsttraww» 
htoves, 4iC.

txale* by Auction every SATL'RDA Y coimneucmg at 
half-pa*t 10 o'clock preciwly. No postponement on av 
count of the weather, as the room* are large mid the 
sale* will generally take plate inwide. Wharf and out 
door Sale* attended ro a« usuil 

u_/*Xo Good* at tlns-e roonui will l>e delivered witiiout 
being paid f«ir, unless the amount exceed -*<k*. Please ail 
take notice, aud i I ref used bv not offended.

May IU. 3ui.

LIVERPOOL BAKERY.
LIVLItl'OOL, N. 8.

Wlf HAIIKINUTON, Agttnt, will have 
• constantly on luuid the follow.ug ai«

tide* fresh baked, und from the best description of 
Flour.
Family und Pilot BRE AD, in l»bls and half bids.
Wine anil Soda BISCUIT, m boxes, 16 to 20 lb each. 
Batter. Water and Medford Crackers, in keg*.

Parties in the Trails, or purchasers of lot* of in pack
age* mid upwards will be supplied at luweat prices. 

August 4.

Du Barry’s Revalenta Arabica
FOOD,

ro* Digestion, sue.

THE diwiisguiehing characteristic ol DufiAllRY’S *h 
VALENTA ARABICA FOOD i* secrlnrily desvribed 

by one n| ike »elferer* who have bees"relieved by it, a* 
having "doue ell Oral medirtae luilwi toeflert." Wllhoot 
reroure# to metlifise. It alT.iid* ■ perlert rnre In Ihé mwH 
inveterate aud dtatrevwiug ca»#* otdl-ee-e • ONHetTeS wi«h 
ihe nerve»,aiomuch, liver, kidneve, *nd inie-tine*, «• ex
hibited in an innumerable variety ol ■nligmiwt lot no- — 
The liât ol ibo-e who have iwkeu lhe trouble i«. arkuoxx 
leilge perwuiially the benefits they have derived from the 
Food now eoiiairterahly exceeds FIFTY TllOl SAND,and 
tin loile* person*ol all<-la»-e., irom lhe peer in ihe sriiKuu. 
Honest Sergeant Neel*, of H.M.d. Crorotltie, who declwre* 
ihm fcr h i* been renored fo be .lih and life by it, *uU 
“wiahea every poor creature luboi ing under dLeiwe could 
become sequ win led wiih the Food,” is u* eiphcil m his 
thank* is Lord Stuart da Bevies, M .jor-tleueral King, the 
Ven. Archdeacon Siuart, Ac.,Ate ,Ac. Mr.J.H. Newton, 
ofPly mouth, declare* lo the atme effeci : —“ F or Ihe last 
ten year* 1 have been suffering from .lxspep*ii, headache*, 
nervonwnewa, |..w spirit*, sleeplewaness and delusions, and 
swallowed mi Incredible amount of medicine without relief.
I am happy to say that your Food ha* cured me,and 1 am 
now enjoying belter health than 1 have had lor many year*

For *a)e in Canninters at la. 9d., 3a. 6d , A*. 9.1., 13*. %i. 
27*. 6<L, and 4le. Nd., by JOHN NAYLOR,

Nov Id. 1.V2 (iranville f<t.

BOOK*
i At the Wesleyan Book-Room, 136 Arcjyle Street 
| 1} KhlDKS a lar.^e assortment of Book* from the United 
| 1) Siales, a package whs received by the last R. Mail 

Steamer from England containing VALUABLE and 
j iNTL.KF.SHNG Books, in Ueauti/ui and fanry dawdia^-5, 

e*//cd*»x. suitable for CHRISTMAS and \ËW 1 >.M R 
• GIFTSthe Library. and Drawing-Kooiu. Among these 
are the loll wing —

I Abbott s Parental Duties. Mother at Home, Every Day 
j Duties, Child at Home. Corner Stone, Way to do 
| Good, Fireside Christian;
I Boy's Own Book of Stories from llistorv 
, Boy ( 1 be) Make# the Man . A Book of Narrative# for

j Book of Natural History, numerous engraving*,
I Discox erie* of Moüeru Astronomy. By Professor U. M 

Mitchell.
I Family Pictures from the Bible, 

farewell Gilt.
Fawcett'# Christ Precions 
< i leaning* of Sacred Philosophy.
Hand ott.od in Hintory. 
lluinbold't Travel*autT Kesesrche*. 
lxec|>akv (Th< j, crimson cloth
Ivind words awaken kind Echoes, beautiful Iftoutis- 

l.anguagv of Flower*.
Meehanisni of the Heaven*, by Prok-**or <Hmatea-l. 

tivautifbl Ste.-l lrunli'uu-ce and vignette. 7v wood 
cuts, and nunc reus i e.escopic V’iews 

Pretty poems U»r Cbildteii, beautifully printed in fan 
vy *ty le, coloured Ac.

Pretty Tale* for Children. ditto ditto.
ItobiiiNTii Crusoe, six bvautilul l inted l iâtes 
Ruin* of Sacrx^l and lli-toric I-aii'l* Beautiful Steel 

Ixiigra^ings aud Map#
Seasons ot inv Year, beautiful <t,-« i engraving*.
Seed Time and Harvest, bv the Kev W h I weedie 
Stephen * fravels in the Hoi) Land.
Stories from Church History
Todd'# Student'* Guide. (An invaluable Book fur 

the ^ -mug )
Voyage# of Discoveries Round the Globe, d iteci en 

graving#, fancy cloth.
Watts Improvement of the Mind,
Wi-e’s Ï oung Men’# Counsellor 
Young Lady # Counsellor.
Young Man's Own Book
Mini#ter and People, and the Sunny Side.
Sunbeam* ami Shadow#, by Mi#* Iluise.
Success in Life, a Book for" Young Men.
Bogat/ky > Golden Trcanury.
The Sacred Garland.
The Story Book of Wonders, by Mr#. Sherwoo 
The Story Book of History, by ditto.
The Wide, Wide World, by Elizabeth Wetherell 

Some «mall Books for Juvenile*
The above sold at very cheap rate#

(£3?—We should be glad to have a call from ohr friend* 
and other* at this Seaton. The above may be safety put 
iu the hands ol the young. Dec V».

Every inturvuattun a» to the Company and its terme 
and condition# of lunurance; which are based on the 
luwe*t rates can Ve had at the Oftiee fr-un the hour* ot 
ten till 4 o'clock- <1 ulv 21.

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE.

22, St Andrew'» Square, Edinburgh-

G O V E K N O R,

THK ItlflllT HONORA IU. K

THE EARL OF ELGIN & KINCARDINE, 
liovtrnor Uenrral of Cauada.

NOVV-X<OTI(.
IISAD Ornce, Halifax. 24, Hollis 8tbs*t 

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT,
Hon. M. It. Almo.n, Banker 
Hon. W. A. Black, Banker.
Llwis Buss. L#q
Cha* Twining, Esq , Barrister.
John Batlkv Bi.a*ii, E*u.
Hou. Alex. Kkith, Merciiant. -

MEDICAL ADVISERS. —D. McNiil Paaxsa, M D.
I.twig JouNSTO*, M. D.

VMatthew H. Kicnrr.

THK Board fit Halifax ha* been invested with ab*o
I lute poweh iu the disposal of business, ami Is autho
rised to accept proposal# putting the Company vu the 
risk at once, without communicating with the Parent 
Board

Claim* are settled in the Colonies. The European 
Rates of Premium are charged for residence in British 
North America, the <’s|h», Australia, ami part.* of Un- 
Un ite»l state#.

The ComiMUiy grants A**tiranees on the Half Credit 
system. I hu- a parly aged 30 may ertect an A—uranç
on hi# Life for XÛVU, at a premium for the first year of 
£5 I* *d

Every iufvruiati«m ma> be obtained on application at 
the Company's Office, 24. Hollis Stn- t. Halifax, oi to 
any of the Agent* throughout the Province.

MATTHEW II RICHEY,
Secrthtry lo the Loral Botirtl /or Suva Sroita.

AGENCIES IX NOVA SCOT IA .
Amherst, Hubert B Dickey, Jsmei (Tray

Ar>fhat. Clia*. K Harrington . lind^tiown, I ho* Svurr , 
f nor loth tomn, /’. K. /, E<iw. I. Lydisrd ; Jamr*
A. Dennison , KnUfllr, John C. Hall : Lro^rpon/. J N S 
Marshall, lMirfr JtorUm, C W. H liarry, /.uaraAorg,
II S Just . Orton, James Crichton . /’•«<*•-«.»*, A. B 
Chancier . Shti/numr, Cornelius White; Sydney, C. ft , 
Cha> E Leonard, Jim, Trnr>., Adam* t• Arcliibaid 
Yarmouth, lie-try A. Grauthazn.j
June 2, P03.

Augnit 3.—brig
Xovu Viajante, (Portuguese) Caneira, Madeira; Wil
liam, Campbell, Quebec; Pacifique, Bouchard, Mou 
treal; Maria, Siteman, Newfbuddland.

August 4.—R M steamers Niagara, Leitch, Boston;
Uspruv Corbin, St- John, N F; brigt Rob Kov, Affleck,
K W In lies; Sarah, Griifin, Baltimore; Marv Ann.
Lang, Boston; British Queen, Pye, Port Medway.

Auça-t 4.—Steamship Kuropn, Liverpool; brig Cor
rib, New York.

August 6 —brigt Contest, tiritfin, pemerara; schrs 
Lady Seymour, Young, Nen York; Expert, Day, Vir
ginia; Antares, Cameron, New York; Villager, Watt,
Miramichi

August 8.—brig Chebuct-», Wallace, F W Indies; 
bri^t Advaloretn, Murphy, Ma vague/

August lu.—brigts Alexander, Wyman, Australia;
Rapid, Crowell, F W Indie*; Adah. Vigneau, Canso; 
schrs Commerce, Fiilotre, Bnv St George; W 11 Hart, 
do; Belinda, Caldwell, Bay (/hglçur.

MEMORANDA.

Barque Regent, (of Hull), Stephenson, master, from 
New \ ork to Quebec, in ballast, was totally lust on 
2bth July, nt White Islands—crew waved.

Liverpool, G B, July 12th—sld Adelaide, I’ E Island.
I»ndon—ld’g Florence, Halifax.
Clyde, July 8th— ami John Wesley, Windsor.
Cadiz, July 4th—s’ld Trial, Halifax,
Demeraru, July 14th—codfish $20 per tc.
Brigt Onward, Ranks, from Halifax, arrived at Guy-

ama, 16th uit, via Barbadoes and st Thomas aad *oid flnnunl Commission Merchant,
cargo-r-cod $6, mackarel, $0, herring, $4i, lumber, $23 

Bngt Rose, Gaboon, master, ashore at Barrington, 
about 30th nit—cargo about 30 casks molasse», saved— 
vessel a total wreck. The R. was from Gadaloupe.

Schr Emerald, of Baltimore, was off Sambroon Wed 
need ay, 3rd inst, bound to St John’s, N F—wished to 
be reported.

Barque Gladiator reports—epoke on the 3rd inst. 
brig Father Matthew, fro ^
Channel.

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE ROYAL IISIRASCE L0YPAMÏ 

UK LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, Two Millions, Sterling.

Amount Paid up, €175,115, SI*.
Halifax, A. S., Agency, Ao. 1 72, Hollis Street.
INSURANCE sth : n*t Fire tovlTected by the Suberriber 
1 os Sole Agent for tlii* C'otnpeuiy on lluiisv*, f urniture, 
.Ship* in D<»ek aud on the Mocks, Ac . in all part* ol 
z!ie Province at moderate rate# uf Premium

III"GU JlAKrsHORNE,
March 13, 1833. Agent
N B —Cnttrdut, Plarrs of Worship and oilier ‘ Cu/Uir 

Buildings insured on ttie mo#t favourable terms, y 1U3

LIFE INSURANCE
ROYAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

C.U'ITM., ! 2,000,0.00, SI’KUU.VG.
Amount pai<l up and available mune-iiately £27.>,1L>, Mg 

Halifax Agency, 172, Hollis Street.

1'llUfl THE ecoii'imical arrangement in regulating 
* exp-'iiww arising from the combination of Fire anu 
Life lmturaucx ., tin* Vompuny i,* enabled to eileet ln»ur 

ai.ces on l.ive* at very reduced HBe* of premium. will 
be made t-vidi at by a comiwrwon ol Tables witii
tho*e ul oi her1 itfice* Attention i* celled to Table* C ot 
premium* for lueiiring a r»um payable at thr ag« of 60 or 
n dealt*—and Table hof premium* to secures »uiu on a 
child amr-ing at insane of 21 ymr*—both which mode* 

i ol ItiFurance are coming into more exU»nsive u>e.
1 iy-The Company * Ainuuuc tor c-intaiuing fa

ble* of Premturns and u variety ol general Information 
1 supplied gratia.
! HUGH HAltrftüORXR,

March 34,1668. jr M A.isnt.

p->iind* in money, or the 
, i> oflvrvxl lot the he#t 

of al feast linos 6*-»y* on tin slmve *ut»ject. The K- 
*e.yi*i il i# eApwreU. wi:l - uti-Mx o«tr to imdirete some 
en-)uiry into th.- present >tute •! the >«ml»v Sclrools ot 
the ITwIikv, and the meosere* be*t ritte»l to promote 
their general »« îf*re -touching in psrtKuhir upon the 
-xiwdienvy oi pravUvibility of a Provincial hundav 
School Union

flu- F<**x< to bx- given iu before* ttie clo*e of the pre 
sent v carlo any of the foll-'Wing clergvnivn 
Rex..I T I XX lumc D I» i Bex. K A Crawley D D

M Riehev, D l> | “ John Acofl
Alex Forreslor, | “ P G Mct.rvgor

hx wliom the pnre will’*■ a wanted, and who have the 
discret inner x p.>xvw' ot d«M.bling the alxox- smovut 

Halifax. Juh 'A, 1863. Til *»f.
t h Tin Ubr* Mes Pro* Wit-, will please Copy.

Kx “ L<>ut an AI '/i/x>,' “ Kmeraldf and 
‘4 Charlotte."

Staffordshire House.
C L A’ V A' R It O .V <t- C U

Beg to Hiniouuoe the n*oei|g ot the t-alanw ot their Sprang 
Import# to which they invite the attention oi th • 

public —iu #U>re Just opened

alii Prate# assorted F. A R IHF.X XV A UK,
• Hr >• Cask- ula#*w*re,

,A) hhd* t Itina l'ea Hett*,
2u do Dinner do.

*m dozen Pickle Jar* and Butter Vrocks 
7.Vi do Liquor .Ian»,

5>) gro<* Ginger lie r Bottle*.
6D mile- faiiey French PI PICS, 

ltei do Glasgow 1obaevo Til RS,
6<*i Chimney Top*.

12 Water FIT1KMS.
N B.—Good* |>acked t«« order No charge lof Vraie 

or Straw tin .Inly H

S P R I N G T HA-1) K—186.1

JOHN ESSOV at CO.
Have Received and ofTcr for sale :

• I e" 11 Chest* Mm» Congo TEA, | Kx '
• •BF ;>i half cheat# do do. 1 
60 hhd*bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
80 pun# )
Mlr* ' Heavy Retailing Mol.AS.SRS 
J» bbl# I
3o cask « White >Vinesnd Cider Vinegar, 

loO boxe* Thomj»#on** Hmiey Dexv Tol-accv,
2r- keg* Halifax No. 1, lobacco, 
fxOboxe* Mott’# Broma, Cocoa and No. I < ûe-xilate,
30 do 1'1’oinaV* No. I Chocolate,
40 do ground Pvpi*»r and Ginger,m 1-4 and i lhe 

Jfg) do extra tamily No# 1 and 2 i*OAl',
I'jo drr Csndlee, 6'#" and R’e, 26 A 160 1b#. each 
«10 do Glmilield, Miller and Lcaelw! '* MUtrrh,

KM) half bbl*. No I Saleratu# 3U bag* line Balt,
26 bale# line l,»mp Wick, 20 keg* fresh Muitaref 

Ut*i ream* W'lapuing Paper, awxrrtvd: aiaes.
100 do/ large and small Fail*,
100 l»oxe* and VU0 halves Muscatel HA le I Ml,
20 do Broun f*ugarCamly 
A) hag# Coflee, Gfnprer, Al*pux» and Pepper,
21) bbl* Cud Oil, 2 - ask* Olive OH, 

loo bbl* No 1 Pilot BREAD, hag* Navy Bread,
100 bbl* No 1, fat Herring, Split.
2»*i do Pictou Prime Pork end Beef,
Keg* Alum, Copersa, Blue Vitriol, Suljilier,

Celfwtial ’

Kokoiu Salt*, t lovewand Nutmegs, Lin-Uay’a Matche* 
Blacking- Ma*ou’*aiui Day and Martin*, 
l*tckle#, Townsend # Maraaperllla, -,
Logwood, Redwood . Loaf and Urn* lied Sugar.

A Leo—150 Tube BVTI'EK. 60 tub# Nova Scotia Lsrd 
<0(i emoked HA MB
6l‘ boxe* Wine and Soda Biscuit, %

2SO hide wuperhne KUlU R,2(*> do CORN MEaL,
<00 do Rye Flour- with their usual *uppli«-e of Nets 
Lines, Twtuea, Cordage, Ac., for the Fiaheriea.

April». lie-

(|IY HOI.K UCEHCe.)

LAWRENCE At OOMPY'S
PATENT

IniI»rot vd Flesh <5levee und Klrupi.

I,X)U producing . hcnhUy .1st. ol II» .y.tem by lr« 
tion, xx itlii-.it the risk ot t«»aring the sliiu, a* all the 

ordinary Horne Hair Glove* are liable to do—The great 
value of the Horse-llair Renovator a* a therapeutic 
agent, when applied to the human t*»dv, i* now too well 
known to every one who ha* paid the least attention to 
the importance of a healthy action ol the 8km, to re
quire iurther comment

fhe *,rjM»rior advantage* of the Patent Klexli Gloves 
and Strap# manufactured under this Patent, are that, by 
a peculiar pruce*# in the machinery employed 4n tbe£r 
manufacture, the point* of tin- Hair are Brought perpen 
dic ilarly to tlw surface, thereby removing the liability 
to tear the *kin (u very general complaint againet the 
ordinary kind,) rendering them more pleasant loss* 
at the same time enabling the pruce** of Iriction to be 
much more efl'eclually j»ertormed , they are, indeed, • 
positive luxury to u#e, apart from tlieir Miliitary effect».

7V forulut! ftrôrir innttkfnrtund trprenle/ for the hm of 
Uidtry derrrvc.% t/inr .ptnal attention . it hm i been hifghiy 
recommended hy tbs mod rmmrmt of the *nediral jnpfeieium , 
uud giren umoeruU tah.i/ac lion lo those tttho have uud it. 

For Sale l-y
RuhT G. FRAHEK, lHoomwr. 

June 23 No- 319, Gian ville Street

CHURCH BELLS!!
I'HlirH, FACT0IÏ AND ATKV*BOAT BEUX.
/ 10S8TANTL1 on hand, and Peals or Chimes of lle'le 
V (or any number) cast to order Improved coat iron 
Yoke», with moveable arm* are attached to ttieee Bells
ao that they may be adjust -1 luring eaaily and properly, 
and Bpring.s also which prevent the clapper from re-tdii.g 
on the Bell, tiiereby prolonging llie s«#uud Hangings 
complete, ( including \ oWv, Frsnn- ami Whei-i,) furnished 
it desired The horn* by which the Hell 1* ■■ upended, 
ailinit* of tlie Yoke being chaug«-«l to a new padtion, ami 
tliu* bringing the blow of the clap|*-r in a new place 
which i* desirable alter mim year*' u*age. ae It dirnln 
i-he*. the probability of Hie Bell’# In caking, occasioned 
by repeate«l blow* of the clap;M-r in one pfgce

Anexperieure <if thirty yeure iu the biiainr-* ho* glten 
ttie aobserlber fln opportunity of a*c-rtainlng ttie be*t 
form for Bell*, the various conit>inaûti«m of metal*, and 
tin* degree of lient i rejuriite for *ectiring ttie grvaleal *o 
lidity, etrength. ai d moat mebaiiou* tone#, andhoneaa 
bled them to secure for their Bell*. thvlughe»f award» at 
the X Y, Htate Agrn ultural S<>cirty and Aroericsn In 
iliule, at tlieir Fair*, tor several year- i>e*t The Trinity 

* it at **-•- "t liime* of New York, were eomplet- 
use* for Ne

ami RrctH^xfer, N. Y , and Kin
a- were also ca»t Chime* for New Orleau*, La., t>»we^v,

this Found* y, 

W , and i

CARD.

CHARLES BENT, M. D.
OF the University of Pennsylvania and Member of the 

Médico-Chirurgical Colle/ ' - »-
been practicing Medici!

_ College of Philadelphia, h*-
__ r._ ____ n i»e. Surgery, and Midwifery, fix

years' and may be consulted ut hie office opposite the 
Court House.

Truro, June 2nd, 1*63. 6w

from Gaspe near the Kng.iah

Revenue schr Daring, from Sable Diond, re{K>rts— 
Am Kchr Smith Tuttle, Bowley, sailed 27th Aw Prov

W. D. CUTL1P,

HALIFAX, N. S.
April 28. 1% y.

DAO IIEKREA X LIKE!fE8§ci

TAKEN at Smith’s Gallery. No. Il, GranvilleBtrret, op
posite K. billing k Son’», having a superior lop Light 
which ha# been proved for year*. Ladie- and Gentlemen 

are invited to call and examine Fpeoinien#.
Pictures copied and set in LockeU, l'ins, &c , iu any

“ O T ^ ”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
CHIEF OFFICE,

No. 48, Moorgmtc Street , London.
C1PITAL, £!0H,m.

THIS Office combine* all that is de*irable in the Mutual 
:md proprietary -chenies, and way*, in lew word*, to 

t)ie Public -• XVhi 1st we are paid for the u**- of our capital, 
given u> a guarantee that \our amount insnr.fi *tiall te- 
duly paid at the time of determination, yet we will divide 
the gained on the miu of our buidlfe*#. if any,
will. 11-e assured, by who** fund* it hm- been realized . ii 
there )*• l-i*# -»n th- man. from whatever cause, -ur capi
tal rlia il be ex ha tithed before the 1'oiKit* -liull be de
preciated ”

Bnt thi* liberality do«** nut go «pial iengtt> m all

Kf-ciM-^fer, N. 1 , a*'l niMgd.m, ( >> , I
the 4 m» Alarm Beil# of New 1 urk, the largest ever coat 
in I hi# country

IranMi in-iniin- nt- I^evej#, Surveyor# C-nnpuset, 1m- 
proved ( ompa**ee, fur hmizonial and vertical anglea 
without the needle.

AN DK K W M EN EE LY 8 SONS.
West Troy, Altmnv f’o., New York 

February 17, foC3. y.

BARSS & HARRIS.
Offer for Sale at their Stores Commercial WhJ
I I ki || | Çuil» beat G ou rock and English CORDAGE 
l'FVxF from 2 yn hpunyarn to H inch Standing Rig.'

ISO Coil» Bolt and Point Rope.
200 Coil* Manilla 6 thread to 4 inch
600 bolt# Bleat lied Gourock CANVAS, 1 to 7.
260 do He*t Navy Cativae, 1 U- 6 
160 do do Cotton do 1 to 10.
26 CHAIN CABLES, J inch to 1 U8 inch.
%rt ANCHOR*. 1 Cwt to 1» Cwt 
6 Ton Topsail Sheet Chaim»,

60 Hag* SPIKES,
10 Ton Engli-h and Halifax (Jakuin, 

liXi Barrel* American TAR,
60 Barrel# PITCH,
20 do Ro‘in.

With a general amorti.of Liae*. Fishing and Sail
Twine*, Net*, Ol!#, Payai', Varnishes, Ac. At., kept
con-tautIy on hand

July 7. 3m.

MARLBORO HOTEL,
No. 229, Washington Street,

5 COT 527.

March 10. ISM D. J. SMITH
incetown, L* S, with a cargo of hurae»; 2stn, schr Guide. TOVOU TY A TPC T fwrmxia e „ 
(of London), MUlichamp, master, 7 days from New | * *LJ5Ü i-oWnUri», &C.
York, bound to Labrador, was wrecked ou the Island, I Received ex Halifax, from Boston,
during * hiron^ breeze (rum A W and very thick fog—

W. M. HARRINGTON.er since leaving Halifax. | April 7
Boston, July 27th—urrd brigs Conductor, Harris, Bo- _______________ _________________________________

naire; Alpha," LaHave; Eagle, Pictou; *chra Betsev » iKH’o là A ni».»
Bridge, do; Pettel, LaHave; Le vinia, Coro wall ts ; Sere- 1 ** ‘**®*i*"î Vm. 1 K»SI^ w Sl^ AeC» 
nadtt.do; LioMM. Weymoaüi. I S KnilU Fn* Detw, * good eitiele.

Quebec, July 16th—el d Mira Henriette, Halifax, j <J ir half Drome Turkey Flti» 
lath—Maria FrisciUe, do. 30th—Id g, Three Brother., 20 boxc Sun Baieine, ’
-1° _ 6 boxes cheao rruuee,at 6 per lb.Montreal, July lath—cl’d, Marie Anne, Ha I Ax ; Ta-1 so drum Sultana BaiMne,
duaac, de; èîtli—Elaear, do. 5 Jordan Almond», Ac. 4c.

Cienfuego., July lath-brtgt Arrow, k*din«for Hal-1 Fur itekat« HoUi. Streef.Uu—»*il in 4 d*;i. ^ j JulyM. W. O.IUBltU«aTV.N.

Cuiupaui-M ; whilst one Company will give one third part 
of it* profit# to the policy holder, another will give one 
half; others two-third*. Ac Ibe-.Srxx. however ap 
propriate# nine-tenths ol il* prolit* to the policy-hvidera

Bonus Declared up to December 1648.

|HK (roprn-t'-r of tin- M A ilLH<»KOj HUT EL he* 
Il Llrvurf to announce to th* lemperanue 

Friends of Nova Beolia and .N«»w Hnnmwick. that hie
E*tabl«#hm*Nit b conducted on utrictly TEMPERANCE 

f I'KINt-l 11.E8. and every comtort afTor-ted to Travellers 
land Tamil tv.*
I The ll.xel t-a- lately t*»*n pnlargf d and retltted to ic 

c<Mwmodete visitor* an>l f ecu re In them U*e couvemeooes 
An Inspect ion of the .*scaie of Bonus ad«led to 1‘olicin- ».f yf „ houw 

live years' duration will at once t-Uibli>h the claim <4 _ [r Morning and eveuiag Bociai Worship 
till# Society to public support. an-1 a compari#--n of'tlw j Juil\ * fxuas

Ith tliOMe tttstaim-si Lv *nv ~miiiia. uiwtilutcd If I — *U4' ’résulte wit tho~c obtained by any -.imilx. instituted if | 

Bono# Am'at now
Amount paid a

'olicy. | a#* "d. to the ollice

r

PaoraiKToa.

Ageat date! Sum Amount paid added 10 p Lie at tin- 
Ol 1*1 ‘ " ' ‘ - •»- -v . ...m ii«alfa o! ttoethe sum death oMbe I

Bouton, Aiiril 2i, 1SÔ3. WfcA ltii 127

A CARD,
JAMES MORRIS. 

Commission Agent A Auctioneer.
CHARLOTTE TOWN V. E. 1.

RkKKKKSfM.
. _ »• Daniel Breuan Hon. W. W. Lord

TteW. Of premia™ will b« found, alter ala, r cump.. «foor<e XX Ucbluue Eaq. Wiliam ». Ltean Lq. 
Jou. to W a»a. that ch.r*.4 by aey uUurr April 21 11SS. 3,n. 1

FOR MALE,

t * d
23 . luuo lu»; y 'J
33 l««f) Lü4 15 lo M » 1 1**»
45 H*W) ! 1* 10 10
56 1WJ I 1» J,or, I louo ! 44*

'is te 
1.» 1

1W 0 0 
1122 H ‘J
llffi» 1 7 HooMe. lkintel Breuan

Deblm»e Eaq.
rteHi, to br at uannarrte c*“"reu ur wirr «pin ai. 1H63.

°K™ry Informât...., will be«ForUrü by llw A,™I il Ul.
Utlice, »>I Upper Water Street.

^tiÉSïWL"'’ G ULACK Xod immediate Possession given.
March 3L WA A y ItH \ ,AK1- »> H^ach Hill, three mile to the weelward
---------  ------- ----------------------------Vof Llverp»*,. couelatlug of 120 acre, of Lend, with

Ltrsm s perfumes, ; Œtitts or. .-s b-‘id,n“
l IT ARRAN TED geauins, via Violet. Magnelia, Moes r^aîîTiî.^ta«?® J*.watcr "®kable te>_<sarrya I 
>f eel in. Patchouly Josk. -ÎClub, ^lfus5, Ejrlautine * ) 

_ _ uee, Hoquet de Caroiuw
dweet Pea. ï’or sale low at 139 (iranville Street.

February 13. ftUÜLBI U FIUÜIUL

, or small UrM MRL^Te bark into,
For further particular^,, en-mir- of

JAM*» k M BLU.
▲, C. CONDON.

AUi dm. Livsrpool Bakery.



Elle ÎJrorinctel ts^eaUgttn.

The Little Straw flat
'Tii * dear Utile bat, tod it bang» there «till— 
And ill voice of the pa»t bids our heart strings 

thrill,
For it seen» like * shallow of days passed o’er, 
Of the bright one who that hat onvc wore.

Tis a dear little hat, lor eaeb simple braid 
Tells that oft o'er its plaiting I hose lingers played, 
And many a wreath lor its etown had been twined, 
To the gratelul taste of his youthful mind.

Yes ; there silent it Lange with its eurling front, 
Still as playfully rolled as I tad teen its wool ;
But the golden ringlets that waved below,
Have curled their last dusters long ago.

Ay, the hat is the same, but It shades no more 
Those light blue eyes as in days of your ;
And the sun-lit smde that danced o'er that brow, 
Can but light up our hearts sad memories now.

Sad memories they are ; o'er their quivering 
strings

Each breath ol the bv-gone a tremor flings,
And joys that we fain would waken again,
In memory are wreathed with a thrill of pain.

Then çecall not the past— though the dimpled 
Land

May never again clasp the braided strand, 
Though the breeze no longer may tear the tone 
Of the ringing laughter ol childhood's own.

Ah ! think of him now with a glittering crown 
O'er his heavenly torèbead resting down,
While his fingers stray o'er the golden wire,
That blends with bis voiee" mid the cherub choir.

Ay, I see him now with the holy light,
Pouring broad on his brow with radiance bright, 
And I hear the tones which in Heaven have 

birth— »
O ! call him not Lack to this saddened Earth

The Ri.’MSF.Li.m Reisumhiheu—A rmn- 
scller once vieting a victim of his oiurderou» 
traffic on his deatli-ted said to him, -‘ Do you 
remember me ?” * Yes,” said the dying nun, 
with a startling emphasis, “ 1 ilo-renwinter you, 
and I remember your shop, where I formed the 
habit which lias ruined me for this world aud 
the next ; and when I am dead, my haggard 
widow and latherless children will remember 
you.

.. Yes, I remember the time when I resolved 
to quit it, ami you made me break my pledge, 
and thus destroyed my own peace and the hap
piness of my tamily. Yes," said the dying 
man, - 1 have cause to rente niter you.”

And there will lie another remembrance— 
the avenger of blood will remember him. How 
many thousands are there now in the land that 
remember the rumscller only with feelings ol 
horror.

How many parents mourn without hope over 
the desolations created by bis bands ■ How 
many hearts have teen misted, and how many 
bosoms have teen made to heave with the dee|>- 
est anguish when they look upon the foul work 
deliberately ^rpetuated by him under sanction 
of law.

Yes, all over the length and breadth of this 
fair land, the rumseller is remembered, tod the 
very mention of his name sends a thrill ol agony 
thro' many hearts. And yet this is the man 
who enjoys the eulogies of the press and svin- 
|lathy of reasonable men.—Southern Organ.

«Tempérance.

The Contest in this Province.
In view ol the determined opposition by which 

the Temperance forces are likely to bé met in 
their struggle for a prohibitory law, there should 
be, on the part of every one who feela an inter
est in the overthrow of the liquor traffic, the en
quiry seriously anti earnestly put,—What course

to be pursued at the present time for the early 
accomplishment of this object ? It cannot be 
denied that there is not, among the professed 
friends of Temperance: in this Province, that 
amount of earnest zeal aud determined energy 
which the cause now demands, and which ought 
to characterize them, especially with the encou
ragement afforded by the recent rapid progress 
and triumph of prohibitory principles in the 
United States»

But ufion a more minute enquiry as to the 
actual position of the question iu Nova Scotia, 
though there is cause of complaint on account of 
the apathy of many, yet there is every reason to 
believe that Maine-law principles are gradually 
spreading and ripening among us. The friends 
of the rum interest are well convinced of this,— 
the trade leel assured that their craft is in 
danger ; hence they, and their tools, and hire
lings, are loud and pathetic in their talk about 
the intemperance of temperance men—the ty
ranny ol the Maine Law—the rights of* the citi
zen endangered—the absurdity of one part of 
the commupîty dictating about the drink of the 
other,-land (>, wonder of wonders !—the beauty 
and power ol moral suasion. Why, the most 
earnest moral suasiouists wc now have are these 
keepers of bar-rooms and groggeriee, and their 
hangers-on. We sec enough to indicate the 
fierceness of the approaching contest Well, let 
it coroe. 'Hie sooner the better, way we. No
thing worth having was ever yet secured with
out labour, and we know lull well that this bat
tle will not l>e decided without a desperate strug- 
gle. Of this our foes may be assured, when we 
pet our blood iairly up, it will not be a few 
taunts and jeers that will deter us.

But when is the heat of the struggle to come 
on? This just rests with ourselves. We say 
decidedly, the time has arrived when all our 
force should be organized, and when we should 
be 14 up and at** the foe. We have been so far 
•oflly skirmishing, and, in the opinion of some, 
we need not hope to succeed very shortly. And 
so the enemy would tell us. 44 lJon’t be in too 
much haste. Wait a while. ” But we ask our 
friends, What is to lx- gained by delay ? Would 
the postponement of the question make the work 
eacier ? Will the appetite and hard-hearted sel
fishness of our opponents yield without a strug
gle ? We know they will not. Our hopes need 
not be defetred. if we are but true lu our cause 
and at once risz in our strength, ire shall have 
the law of Prohibition during the very next Ses- 
uon of the legislature ; aye, and be able to carry 
it out, too.

Those who are opposed to our movement will 
no doubt present a formidable front, and will 
prepare to give desperate battle ; but it will tie 
with the persuasion of the unrighteousness and 
moral weakness of their cause, while the truth 
and weight of our principles must find their way 
to the heart ol every unprejudiced person.

Yes, we repeat it, light is being diffused, truth 
is spreading in our Province,—Total Abstinence 
Societies and Divisions,—-public meetings ami 
lecturers have been doing a good work ; nor are 
we without strung assurance* that our own la
bours as Temperance Journalists have contribut
ed in no small degree in preparing the public 
mind for tha issue. Would there nol be joy in 
the enemy's camp were but our light extinguish
ed, and the several instrumentalities of Temper
ance scattered and broken ? But having truth 
and right on our side, we don’t know how to beat 
a retreat. To be routed is uo part of our creed. 
Ail desperanduin. Were our discouragenièntâ 
even much greater than they are, our chorus 
should still be, 44 It will never do to give it up 
eo." We’ve passed the Rubicon, and we cannot 
go back.

We ought to have a good lecturer in the field, 
that’s certain, awl we ho|n*. to have one. But in 
the meantime much can be done without. Let 
every tenqwrance man and woman be a lecturer.

Conventions are highly necessary. It will be 
been that it was determined at the Pictou Ses- 
Mon to hold a Provincial Convention. But we 
require immediately a Convention held and a 
league formed in every County. This is of the 
first importance. Queen’s County has set about 
it in good earnest. Let the brethren there be 
encouraged by the attendance ot numerous dele
gate* fruea other Counties. Organize in ever}' 
County— hold meeting* in ever}' Distiict—get 
) our petitions at once in course of signature, and 
bring the strength of the several constituencies 
to bear upon the Legislature, l»ast, though not 
le**t, handsomely sustain your Temperance 
Paper. We want to push the Athenæum into 
every corner of the land. By increasing our 
circulation you will not only widen our sphere 
ol usefulness, but will also place us in a position 
to labour more vigorously and effectually. Bre
thren, one aud all, come tv our help, and let our 
energies throughout Nova Scotia be united awl 
strengthened for the battle.-AtWum.

The vote ot Michigan is one of the cheering 
eigns of the times. The rummies fear now more 
than ever the ability of the friends of temperance 
to carry the law by â popular vote in that State, 
and it will be done.

Very Intemperate.—The whiuing nun 
sellers and their pious sympathisers, not being 
able to meet the powerful arguments and crush
ing facts that pour down upon them Irom every 
quarter like a mighty avalanche, are going about 
exhibiting the mere puppetry of human nature 
by complaining of the language of temperance 
men.

If we seize upon their own weapon and ri
dicule their contemptible and debasing habit for 
strong drink, they cry out we are coarse and 
vulgar. If we come down with telling statistics 
upon the murderous liquor traffic, the whining 
cry is : «« O them fanatics w If we exhibit in 
truthful and glowing colors the utter baseness of 
the rumseller, as he knowingly plunders the in
fatuated victims of intemperance and plunges 
the blade of want and distress deeper aud still 
deeper into the very vitals of the helpless wife 
and her ragged children, we are said to be very 
intemperate in oar language.

We pity the man who arrays himself against 
what is right and just and then complains of 
being attacked when the truth bears down heavy 
upon him.—lb.

Agriculture.

Productive Farming.
In l treatise on Productive Farming just 

iaiued from the près», I be following obeer 
valions occur :—"It is in vegetable as iu 
animal life ; a mother crama her child ex 
clusively wub arrow root—it become» lat, 
it is uue, Uni, alas! it is rickety, and geis 
ils leeih very slowly, and with dtfliculiy. 
Mamma is ignorant, or never think», that 
her offspring can not make bone—or wliai 
is the eeme i)iing phosphate of lime, the 
principal bulk of bone—out ol starch. Ii 
docs its beat ; and were it not for a little 
milk and bread, perhaps now and then 
little meat and soup, it would have no bones 
and teeth at all Farmers keep poultry; 
and what is true of fowls la true of a cab
bage, a turnip, or an ear of wheal. If we 
mix with ihe food of fowla a sufficient 
quantity of egg-sheila or chalk, which ihey 
eat greedily, they will lay many more eggs 
than before. A well-fed fowl is disposed 10 
lay a vast number of egge, but can not do 
ao without the maieriala for the ahella how
ever uouryahing in other respecta her lood 
may be. A fowl, with the beet will in the 
world, not finding any lime in the aoil, nor 
mortar from walla, nor calceroue mailer in 
her food, ia incapacitated from laying any 
eggs at all. I.ei farmers lay such facie sa 
these, which are matters of common obeer- 
viuoo 10 heart, and transfer the analogy, as 
ihey may do, to ihe habile of plants, which 
are ae truly alive, aud answer aa closely to 
evil or judicious treatment, as their own 
horaea.”

Colts.;
The breaking of a col, should be com- 

meuced before he iwen,,.f„„, hour. old. 
Handle him frequently—make a pel of him. 
Bridle him when young, and m ihe wmler 
when lie is two years old piece a wagon- 
saddle on hie back, and buckle the girth 
loosely. Take it off at night, and, after do- 
tug this a lew limes, add Ihe breeching, and 
pursue this courue with all pans of the har
ness, until the whole is familiar to him__
Then add the whiffieirce, and, while a care
ful person leads him, bold back, eo that he 
may feel the pressure of the collar or breast
plate gradually. If be is high-spirited, so 
much the belief—if you do not beat him. 
Be resolute and firm with him, but not 
abusive. Let him understand that you are 
ma»ier, but a humane and reasonable one 
TVeat him in ihn manner, and ninety-nine 
m a hundred will need no other breekiug. 
“ Breaking” in to work ; no other will ex
press ihe practice which has obtained.— 
They have been broken, heed, back, aud 
legs, until they were newly rainai css, and 
not from any lault of their owe, bet from 
the Ignorance of the breaker.

Colts do not refuse to work from any dis
position not to earn a living, hut because 
they do nol uuueratauil what ia required ol 
them. They need to be educated, aud this 
must be done gradually—not in a day, or a 
month, but month». These ate only a 
brief hints ; study the animal yourself, and 
you will learn what course to pursue.
.Y. E. Farmer.

Order in Everything.
A PROPOSED EXPERIMENT.

There Use been no saying oflener repeal' 
ed, and none more worthy of repetition, so 
far aa farm economy ia concerned, than “A 
place for everything, and everything in its 
place." One of the beat modea for every 
fermer to apply this rule in practice, ia to 
make a complete liât of all hia farm implé
menta, Irom hie wagons, carta and plows, 
down to ewla, gimblets, and screw-drivers, 
Let every implement be immediately re
turned to its place after using, no matter 
how inconvenient, this may be, instead of 
throwing it ou the ground till forgotten, 
with the intention of replacing it when a 
suitable moment occurs to do ao. Now, if 
any one ia unprepared to adopt tliia plan, 
we would recommend the following experi
ment, in order lo reduce us merits to ihe 
lest of accurate figuring Lei bun keep 
in accurate record of ell the lime lost in 
one year by hunting for lost tools m times 
of emergency, adding in the lueses occa
sioned by keeping other persons or teams 
in wailing while the search is in progress 
alao adding ihe waste occasioned by the 
consequent exposure of such tools lo ihe 
weather, or by finally losing them,—and 
not forgetting lo estimate detriment iu hia 
crops aud farming operationa generally, by 
the delay thus frequently occasioned. (He 
may, likewise, if he chouses, keep an ac
count current of the amount ol vexation 
cauaed by these frequent annoyances—un- 
les» lie is ao fer gone that disorder and de
lay are matters of indifference to him.)— 
We hive no doubt that such an experiment 
as this, faithfully followed out, would great
ly surprise him at the end of Ihe yeer, and 
furnish satisfactory proof of ihe immense 
superiority of the plan first proposed by us. 
Who will be willing lo giveboth ways a full 
trill T—Albany Cultivator.

Farming Inconsistencies.
Farmers dig their gardens two feet deep, 

but only plow their land five inches. They 
take especial care of their nag horses in i 
good warm stable, but expose tlieir farm 
horses end cattle lo all wealhere. They de
ny the utility of drainage in strong lenscious 
clays, but dire not dig an underground cel
lar in such soils, because the water would 
get in. They waste their liquid manure, 
but buy guano from Peru to repair the loss; 
aud some practical men, who are in ecst.i- 
ciea wilh the uriue of the abeeplold, have 
been known seriously to doubt Ihe benefit 
of manure. But it may he ssked, " Where 
is the capital lo come from lor all these im- 
provemeuia t" The reply will te, “ Where 
does ihe capitsl come from lo make rail
ways and docks, lo bui'd sitam vessels, lo 
erect a whole town of new squares and 
streets, and 10 carry out every other useful 
and profitable undertaking.—AT E. Farmer

.miscellaneous.

mine aud am off with it.’ Neber called af
ter him lo stop aud listen. Certain of not I 
being pursued, he turned, .and halted at a | 
short distance from Nsbtr, who was armed 
with a spear. ‘You have lakeu iny horse,’ j 
said the latter. ‘ Since Heaven lies willed 
it, 1 wish you joy of il : but I do conjure 
you never to tell any one how you obtained 
it.’ ' And why Î’ asid Daher. * Because,’ j 
said the noble Arab, ‘ another man might 
be really ill, and men weuld fear lo help 
him. You would be the cause of many re- j 
fusing to perform an act of charily, for tear 
ol being duped as l have been.' Siruck wilh j 
shame at these words, Daher was silent for 
a moment, then springing from the horse, 
returned it to its owner, embracing him.— 
Naber made him accompany him lo his tent, 
where they spent a few days together, and 
became fast irtends for life.

The Blest Ones at Home.
Air—Old Folks at Home.

Away ou the banks of life’s bright river,
Far, far away—

There will my heart he turning ever ;
There’s were the blest ones stay.

All through this vale of sin ami <orn 
Sadly I roam,

Still longing for tlie «lawn of the morrow,
And for the blest ones At home.

All without is dark and dreary,
Every-where I roam.

U, brothers how the heart grows weary, 
Sighing for the bleat ones at Lome !

The Power of Habit
The force ol habit ia prodigious, and, 

when exercised in vicious forms, it is terrible 
1 no well acquainted with an ingenious 
mechanic, who, in his own trsde, has no 
equal in the community where he has long 
resided. Iu early childhood his training 
for drunkeuueea began under ihe auspices 
of an inlemperaie father. Before he was 
•* his own man" he was a drunkard, not lo 
euch an extern is subeequemly, still a drunk
ard. Ilia growing appeiiie for rum was 
arrested for « lime by his attachment lo a 
young lady whom he knew be could nerer 
win so lung aa he waa reputed inlentperale. 
Wnh iron will he pul the bit on hie appetite, 
and seemed an entirely reformed man. Hie 
self-denial was rewarded by the reciprocated 
affection of the young lady, 'and she has 
prored herself altogether worthy the love of 
a good husband,

This did not last long. The love of 
woman proved lo his vicious habit like the 
flaxen thong» on the limbs of Samson. 
Again he waa seen reeling drunk through 
the streets, and again he began to neglect 
bis business. His repenting. were frequent 
as lus falls, and moat bitter ; and yet, when 
temptation assailed him, the enemy within 
(interred the gates end give the strong man 
back lo captivity. Hopelew beggary lo bn 
lemily, and an early grave lo himself, were 
now staring him grimly in the face. At 
this crisis a gentleman appealed to him 
through hi» love of gain to abandon runt 
entirely. “ If he would only become temp
erate, the whole community would rally 
around him, and soon hia ingenuity and 
industry would give him a home of his own." 
The motive siruck him powerfully, and, lo 
the delight of all, lie forsook lineups. The 
community redeemed their pledges, business 
returned to him, and Boon lie had sufficient 
lo purchase a house, on which there wo» 
'only a small incumbrance, which a year or 
two would suffice lo remove, lie had 
become an active man in the church, aud 
engaged with all his soul in the Temperance 
reformation. Ilia mean» and hn influence 
were freely used to do good to hn fcllow- 
meu.

Certainly he must be safe now, under the 
protection ol so many kindly and powerful 
influence», lie lovea Ins wife and children, 
and they lore bun. He is rapidly securing 
a worldly competence. He n a member of 
tlie Christian church, and lie lias identified 
himself thoroughly with the great Temper
ance enterprise. How can he be plucked 
Irom the nudsi of aucli safeguard»? Ah, 
the force of hn habit was to be tried again, 
and most disastrously for himself. Home of 
hn old companions induced Inin just to 
taste a liuie lor " auld lang syne." and ihe 
reaimuls which had held him thus far 
parted, like the anchor of a slop lor-sed by 
a tempest. Again he is drifting towards 
the abyss wilh accelerated rapidity. 1 cannot 
detail all I lie horrible realities atlendant on 
hn return lo drunkenness. Suffice il lo say 
al this very day lie seems a hopeless drunk
ard, and lus case prurea lhat vice wears a 
deep channel iu the soul, as a rapid riser 
wears a lied tlnough (lie Solid lock. I can 
now think of no way lo sare him, bui In 
convert the country around him imo a 
drunkard's asylum, by enacting and enforc
ing *' the Maine Law."

Nol loog since in riding in ihe cars with 
a sheriff, who was just returning from convey
ing a convict lo lh« Stale Prison. I was 
made acquaiuled with another cur mue 
incident, showing the force of halm. The 
man had been convicted and senienced to 
be hung for murder. His semence had 
been commuted to imprisonment for a long 
period. During hia trial lie did uo! exhibit 
a trace of feeling. When the jury pronounc
ed the word “ guilty,” all were affected but 
buueelf, and when the Judge sentenced him 
lo be hung by the neck until he waa dead, 
every eye m the court-room but hia own 
waa suffused with tears. He even received 
the news ol hia reprieve with bui Utile feel
ing, but when the keeper of the prison took 
from him hie tobacco, of which he waa an 
inveterate user, the man who had heard 
the sentence of death without tears, ieept. 
At first sight the incident is Isughable, but 
looked at narrowly as showing the force of 
habit, il is not at all smuaing. There ia a 
force and fixedness in habit which ought lo 
make everyone tremble at the thought of 
forming a bad habit.—A". F. Evangelist.

Through all earth’* sunny scenes 1 wandered, 
In youth’s gay morn ;

How many precious hours I've squandered 1 
How many mercies scorned Ï

When seeking sin’s delusive pleasures, 
Wretched was I ;

But now my heart has found a treasure,
There with the blest ones on high.

All without is dark and dreary,
Every-wliere I roam.

O, brothers, how tlie heart grows weary, 
Sighing lor the Uest ones at home !

One hour there is Ibrevcr bringing 
Memories ol' lovd j

'Twas when my sighs were changed to singing 
Of the blest ones above.

When shall I sec my Saviour reigning 
On his white throne ?

When will be hushed my heart's complaining, 
There with the blest ones at home ?

All till then is dark and dreary,
Every-wlseie I roam.

O, brothers, how the heart grows wear}*, 
Longing for the blest ones at home !

An Exquisite Story by Lamartine
In the tribe Negedeh there waa a horse, 

whose fame was spread far and near, and a 
Bedouin of another tribe, by name Daher, 
desired extremely lo possess it. Having of
fered in vain (oc il hia camels auJ his whole 
wealth, he hit at length ujhui the following 
device, by which he hoped to g iin the ob
ject of hia desire. He resolved to stain his 
face wilh the juice of ao herb, lo clothe him
self in raga, to tie hia leg» and neck togeth
er, so as to appear like a lame beggar. Thus 
equipped, he went to wait for Naber, the 
owner of the horse, who he knew was lo 
pass that way. When he saw Naber ap
proaching on hi» beautiful ateeJ, he cried 
out in a weak voice,. • 1 am a poor stranger : 
lor three dey» I h»ve\been unable to move 
from this spot to seek for food. I am dying, 
help me, and heaven will reward you.' The 
Bedouin kindly offered t0 „ke hlm „p „„ 
bia horse aud carry him liome; but the 
rogue repl^l, -l 0»,,..,,, tlse. , b„, no 
strength left Naber touched with pjiy de
mounted, led hia horse to the apot. and with 
great difficulty set the seeming beggar on 
its hack. But no sooner did Daher find 
himsell in the saddle than he set apure m 
the horse, and gallopped off, calling out, ae 
he did w, « Il il J, Daher. 1 bare got ibe

A Feejee Specimen of Burying 
Alive,

From a “ Journal of a Cruise among the 
Island» of the Weaurn Pacific," by John 
Elphinatoue Erskine, Captain in the Royal 
Nary, we take ihe following picture of a 
living inlmncnt among ihe Feejee Island». 
The scene relates to a young mail who had 
been ailing for «nine lime, and who fearing 
to he reproached by the Feejee young women 
as a skeleton, concluded to go down into 
ihe ground before life and hn poor body 
•liould become strangers. An American 
by-atander tried lo disaunde the young man 
from his purpose but in vain.

By this time all hia relation» had collect
ed round the door. Ilia father had a kind 
of woodeu spade lo dig the grave with, Ins 
mother had a new suit ol i»p«, his sister 
some Vermillion and a whale's loolli, as asi 
introduction lotlie greet god of Rage-Rage 
lie aioae, took up hia bed aud walked, not 
for life hut fur death, hia father, mother, and 
sister followed after, with several oilier dis
tant relatione whom I accompanied. I no
ticed that Ihey seemed lo follow Inin aome- 
ihnig in the same way lhal they follow a 
corpse in Europe lo the grave—lhat n, aa 
far ns relationship and acquaintance are con
cerned—hut, instead of lamenting, they 
were, if not rejoicing, acting and chatting 
in a veiy unconcerned way. Al lust we 
reached a place were several graves could 
lie seen, snd a spot was soon selected by ihe 
man who was lo be buried. The old man, 
his fsllicr, began digging his grave, while 
Ins mother assisted ter sun in pulling on a 
new lapa, and the girl—Ins sister—was be
smearing him wnh Vermillion and lamp 
black, so as lo send him decent into the in
visible world, he—the victim—delivered 
messages lhal were lo be taken by his staler 
to people then absent. Ills father then an
nounced lo him aud the real that the grave 
was completed, aud aaked Inm, 10 rather a 
surly lone, if lie waa nol ready by tins nine. 
The mother then nosctl Inin, and likewise 
hia aisier. lie said, " Before I die l should 
like a drink of waler." Ilia lather made a 
surly remark, and and, as he ran to fetch n 
in a leal'doubled up, "You have been a con
siderable trouble during your lilc.and it ap
pears lhat you are going lo trouble us equal
ly at your death.” "lire father returned 
wuh the water, which the son drank off, snd 
then looking up luto a iree covered wnh 
tough vines, saying he should prefer being 
strangled wilh a vine to being smothered in 
the grave. His lather became excessively 
angry, xnd, spreading the mat al the bottom 
of the grave, told the son to die “ faks la- 
maka'1—like a man—when he stepped into 
the grave, which was not more than four 
feel deep, and lay down ou Ins back with 
ihe whale's loulb in his bauds, winch were 
clasped across his beHy. The spare sides 
of ihe mats were lapped over him so ss 10 
prevent ihe earth from gening to his body, 
snd then shout a fool of earth was shoveled 
in upon Inm is quick aa pussihle. His fa
ther stamped H immediately down solid, sud 
called out in a loud voice, “ Sa liko, aa ti- 
ko"—you arc «topping there, you ire slop
ing there—meauiug, "Good-by, good-by.” 
The son answered wnh a very audible grunt, 
and iheu about two feel more earth were 
shoveled in and stamped as before by the 
loving father, and “ Ss liko" called out 
again, which waa answered by anolher 
grunt, but much fainter. The grave waS 
then eomplelely filled up, when, for curiosi
ty's sake, I laid myself, ” Si liko,” but no 
answer was given, although 1 fancied or 
really did see ibe earth crack a little on the 
top of the grave. The fatter and mother 
then turned back lo back on the middle of 
the grave, and, having dropped some kind of 
iesves from tteir binds, wslked awsy in op. 
poetic directions towsrd a running stream of 
water hard by, where they and all the real 
washed itemaelves aud made me wash iny 
self, and then we returned to the town, were 
a feaat waa prepared. As soon aa the feast 
wss over—it being dsrk—begin the dance 
•ud uproar, which are always carried on 
enter at natural or violent death». All 
classes then give themselves up lo excess, 
especially at unnatural death» of this sort, 
sod «este sll manner of uproar by mean» of 
large bamboos, trumpet-shells etc., which 
will contribute lo the genersl noise which is 
considered requisite to drive the spirit sway 
and deter him from desiring lo dwell or even 
hover about Ins late residence.

Education of the Heart.
• It is the vice of the age lo substitute 
learning for wisdom ; to educate ihe bead, 
and forget lhal there is s more important 
education necessary for the heart. The 
reason is collivated at sn sge when nature 
does not furnish ihe elements necessary lo 
a successful cultivation of it; and the child 
is solicited to reflection when it is only ca
pable of sensation and emotion. In in
fancy the attention and the memory are on
ly excited strongly by the senses, and move 
the heart. The lather may maul more so
lid and available instruction in an hour 
•pent in tlie fields, where ihe wisdom and 
goodness of God are exemplified, seen, and 
tell, than a month »|<enl in I lie study, 
where they are expounded ill a slerotyped 
aphorism.

No physician doubts tint precocious 
children, filly cases for one, are much the 
worse for the discipline ihey have under
gone. The mind teema to have teen 
strained, aud the foundation for insanity is 
laid.

When the studies of mature years are 
stuffed into the head of ihe child, people do 
not/effect on I he anaioiincal Ian, that the 
brain of an infant is not the brain of a man ; 
that the one is confirmed, and can bear 
exertions, and the other is growing snd re
quire» repose; that to force the attention to 
abstract facts ; to load the memory wilh 
chronological or historical or scientific de
tail; in short, lo exjiect s child's brain lo 
bear wilh nupunuy the exertions of a man's, 
is as irrational ss il would be 10 hazard the 
same sort of experiment on its muscles

The first eight or ten years of life should 
be devoted lo the educstion of the heart— 
to the formation of principles, rather thin 
to ihe acquirement ol what is asually 
lernied knowledge. Nature herself points 
out tins course, for the emotions are the 
liveliest aud roost easily moulded, being n 
yet unalloyed by passion. It is from tins 
source the mass of men are hereafter to 
show ilieir sum of happiness or misery — 
The set ions of Ihe immense majority are 
under all circumstances determined much 
more by feeling than reflection ; in trulls, 
life present a happiness that we should 
leel rightly ; very few lustaiices occur where 
it u necessary that we should think pro
foundly.

Up to the seventh year of life, very great 
changes are going on in the structure of ihe 
brain, snd demand, therefore, the utmost 
attention, not to interrupt them by impro
per or oser-exciteroent. Just that degree 
ol exercise should te given lo tiie brain si 
tins period ihst is necessity to ils health 
and the beet is morel instructioo, exem
plified by the objects winch strike the senses.

It IS, perhaps, necesaary lo add, that ai 
this period of life special attention should 
be given, both by parents and teacher», lo 
the physical development» of the child.— 
Pure air and exercise are indispensable ; 
and wherever they are withheld, the conse
quences will te certain lo extend themselves 
over the whole future life.

The seeds of protracted sud hopeless suf
ferings have, in innumerable inslinces, 
been sown in the constitution of the child, 
simply through ignorance of this great fun 
dinienial physical law ; anil the time has 
come when the united voices of these in
nocent victims should ascend, " trumpet 
longueU," to the esrs of every parent end 
teacher in ihe land. Give us fresh air and 
wholesome exercise, leave our expanding 
energies lo te developed in accordance lo 
the laws of our being, and full ol scope for 
the'elaelic and hounding impulse» of our 
young blood. — Quarterly lit vie to.

If you wish to make yourself a favourite 
with your neighbours, buy a dog and tie him 
up iu the cellar at night. They won’t sleep 
any all that night lot thinking of you.

Interesting Paragraphs.
CURIOUS RHYME.

What is earth, Sexton—A place lo dig graves 
What is earth, Rich Man—-A plate to work 

slave* ;
What is earth, Drey Beard—A place to grow 

old ;
What is earth, Miser—A place to dig gol«l ; 
What is earth, School Boy—A place for my

p|»y ;
What is i-arth, Maiden—A place lo te gay ; 
What is earth, Seamstress—A place where to 

weep ;
What is earth, .Sluggard—A place for to sleep ; 
What is earth, Soldier—A place lor a battle ; 
What is earth, Herdsman—A place to raise 

rattle ;
What is earth, Widow—A place of true sorrow ; 
What is earth, Tradesman—I’ll tell you to

morrow ;
What is earth, Sick Man—’Tis nothing to me ; 
What is earth, Sailor—My home is the sea ; 
What is earth. Statesman—A plate to win 

fame ;
What is earth, Author—I’ll write there my 

name ;
What is earth, Monarch—For my realm it is 

given ;
What is earth, Christian—The galeway of 

heaven !

Scolding.—It is as naturel for some peo
ple to scold, is to breathe. They could not 
live if denied the blessed pastime of dealing 
in such language. Even when unprovoked, 
tlieir words are as «harp aa a two-edged 
sword. To say lhat we had rather hear 
thunder is a feeble comparison. We had 
rallier hear a gong, especially if it calls lo 
dinner. We once knew s child who ac
tually cried, because his mother neglected 
to scold him for pounding ihe cat's tail 
wi h a bootjack. The truth is, that chil
dren become so accustomed to scolding, 
lhal they look upon it ss a mailer of course. 
We never knew a scolding parent who could 
make a child mind without a hickory goad 
or broom-stick, lie muvee only when 
knocked end-waya. Reader, do you scold ? 
Who cares s red cent for wlisi you say ?— 
Holyoke freeman.

Stkanui: Custom.—A most extraordinary 
custom prevails among the Vizrees, a 
powerful tribe occupying an extensive 
district in Caubal, among the mountains 
between Persia and Indu. It is, in fact, a 
female prerogative that lias no parallel 
among any oilier people on ihe earth, and 
reverses what we are in the habit of con
sidering the natural order of things—the 
women choose their husbands, and not the 
husbands their wives.

If s woman be pleased with a man, ahe 
sends the drummer of the camp lo pin a 
handkerchief to his cap, with a pin which 
she has used to fasten her hair. The 
drummer watches his opportuuily, snd does 
this in public, naming the woman, and the 
man is obliged to marry her, if he can psy 
her price to her father.

A fine stone church was lately built in 
Missouri, upon the facade of which Ihe 
stone culler was ordered to cut the follow
ing as sn inscription:—"My house shall 
be called the house of prayer." He wee 
referred for accuracy to the verse of Scri|>- 
ture in which these words occur, but 
unfortunitely he transcribed, to the scandal 
of the socieiy, the whole verses—" My 
house ahall te called the house of prayer, 
but ye have msde it a den of thieves.1'

me
RUSSIA SALVE 

VK6ETARLK OIXTHKM
Hie bwB ues-il sod ei’M in Koeton lor the |e«t Thirty 

Yson, act! it» virtue* her* etv«xl the test uf lime.

Ill SSI A SALT* CURES BVKN8.
HI 8 AT VK «'I KK* CAM KM.
Rl"881.A SAI.VB CURES 60R* BYES.
Jit SSI A S.AI.VR CURE* ITCH.
RUSSIA 6AI.VK VI REX FELONS 
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES 8CAID HEAD.
RUSSIA ft.VLYB Cl UM NETTLE HASH 
K! SSI A SAI.VB CURE* CUTS 
RUSSIA SALT* CURR* COHNS.
Kl SSI A SALVE CUKES SCALDS.
RUSSIA SAW R CURES SAIT HHEl'M 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORES.
RUSSIA S.AÎ.VR CURES FI.KA RITES 
RUSSIA S.AI.VR CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES UI.CRR8. 
ht SS 1A SALVE CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE ( I RES SOUP. NIPPLES 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES 8TIRK.
RUSSIA 6ALVR CURES FESTERS 
RUSSIA SAW'* CURES RINGWORM 
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES SCCRVY. 
lit SSI A SAW* CUKES BUNIONS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES XORR LIES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES INGROWING NAILS 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER STINGS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FRUITIONS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES MOStgUITO FIT**.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURBS WWNS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORB EARS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES BoILS.
RUSSIA 6ALVR CURES FLESH WOUND*
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES FILE*.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES BRUISE*.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURB* CHAPPED HAND*.
RUSSIA SAW* CURE* SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURBS SWELLED NOS*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CURES LA ME WRIST.

Mil* of Venomoua K.-ptilcs ere Instantly cured by thl*
EXCELLENT oi*tjiest.

EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREW,
anal all Head» of Famille.,

Should krt'V . litre in the rypbmrd. or on the eh.it 
handy lo ttae In

CASK OF AUCIDKRT.
Pries, IS Cents per Box.

Put op In larjr-* imc metol tuxei, with an rngSTtl 
wrapper, amtlar to the above rneraving, without

which none are genuine.
Bel* le tb. United State, and Canada he all rrndere el 

Patent hied trine., UruggieU. at moet if Ut.
Country atom, and by

Bedding A Co., Proprietor»,
No. a Hal. alreel. Moslem.

A GEMS FOR THE SALE OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom tlie Gkrvirk Art ici. k can be had *t
Wholesale or Itetnil,

NO VASCO T I A,
Halifax—K. G. Fuller,

D. E. Geldcrt, Windsor ; .1. A. Gibbon, WHmot ; 8
B. Chipman, LmtrenctUncm ; I>r. .1. W. Marshall, Ta 
Utmaynuche ; .John GauM, Ktrer John ; R. Fraser. Pic 
Urn; 11. 1» l>ickey, CvrmcnMis; Edward Smith, /iw 
/tool; Ixfivi Borden, Putprtcuh; John Ferguson, SusImy-
C, H. ; .1. .1. Wvkl, (ivythorouith ; A. R. Viper, Hrittijf 
tnim ; IL Stamper, ChurhMtetmru, /’. A'. /. ; K. It- 
lluestis, Wallace ; K. Cogswell, StnlrlUe, S'. It ; L, 
Hall, ArmajHttin ; T. W. lmrri*, KevtvitU ; J P. Mil- 
ward, Lmenkurg; J. V. Tab«>r, Arbif/eimicr ; S. Do 
novan, Ant hut ; C. B. Whit Men, Truitt; K. B. For bee 
Chatham, \1 vamiili. S’. A., G, Cnnkshank, Bend, S' 
Ii, ; C. J. Wvlde, St. John's, NnrfbmuHamt.

May IV. toy,

HEALTH FOR A SHILLING

HOLMMV tl '« 1*1 IX*.
B X TH A OR |tl N A H V r V*E Of 1.1*8 Of IIPaMU 
M OOKDLH£1> *TOMA<’H, INKKiKMHiN A Ml OU 

TERMINATION OK liJ.OO|> TO INK II K * lu

Copy of a Letter J'rtnn Mr. John JJoud,vj Frw- 
toen, near Harlech, Me riant! shir*.

To VrefiMfor Hot i.hwat,
Sib,—I avail iu>a.li «if ilia lirai opportunity ol iBiorm- 

mg >•», lhat lor a very long period I wit. nltiicted with ■ 
tleng.rou. glddine.. end freqornt .wimmlng ot the h.mi, 
*4 tended b> lu», ol appel lie, disordered eioiotoli, and ge
neral impaired heiltli Every lueaot had tailed to give 
me nny pnmaneni relief, ami at length 11 became ao 
alarming that I wu really ulraiU logo out about without 
an ntleinfnil. In ihl. melancholy couUlllou I walled 
per»onally upon Mr. Iluffbea, Lhrmi.t, Harlech, for ihe 
purpose ol ronxulting bint a» l«» what l had better do ; he 
kindly recommended your l*llla, I tried them without 
delev .and aller taking them lor a abort urne l am bappv to 
bear leal mien y inlheir woaderlul .Jivary. I aut now 
restored to perlert health, .ed entitled lo reanme my 
iiaual duller You are at liberty lo publlrh line letter in 
any way you itiihk proper.

I tun, Hu, y our «tbedteni Servant.
June blit, Id lut (Signed) JOHN I.I.OYI).

MIRAI ILOUH CVBK OF DKOTSY.
F.xtract oj a Letter from Eduxsrtl Umclt y, Esq.t 

of India Wu'k, Tobago, doled April tUh, 
1862.

To Prolo*»#r lloi.j.ow tv,
Dr.»* Km I deem il a duly I owe lo you ami Ihe publie 

el large lo inlorm you ol a rimel mlrarulmie recovery Irom 
lhal ilreinliuI d|»r»he. tieorwy, and which underOod, wu. 
a Heeled by tour invahtable Fui». I waa tupped live Unie* 
wlihlneighi mom ha, and .killully treated by tun medi 
cal practitioner., bui could not get cured, until I hail te 
rouree lo your remedy, and noiwIibalwediFg all I hud un 
•lergone, ihi* n.ir*< uloua medicine cored me in an week» 

(Signed; KIlWAHh ROWI.KY
IN FA M l HI.K.t I RK OF A STOMACH I OMPI.AINT 

WITH IN Dili RATION A Nil VIOl.fcNT 
HBAU AU I IK*.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. S. (iusçtu, ('hr mix 
of Clifton, m ar Bristol, doted July Wth, 1862.
To Froleeaor Holloway,

Ueab Sib —I am reaueeied by a l.ndy named Thome», 
u.l arrived Irom the We»t Indie., i«> atunaiut >o* ik»t' 
lor e period oleighi y ears hen-elf and lamily suffered irons 
eoeiioual bad health, arising Loin disorders ol the Liver 
end Hiotuach, ludigeaiion, In», e.l appetite, violent Head 
ache», palne In ihe wide weak ne», and general debility, 
1er which »he consulted ibe most eminent me* In lb# eo 
lony, t»ul wnhoui any beneficial resell , ni ie»t, ahe had 
recourse lo your iyreluable Fill., which Ink very abort 
tune effected eo greet a change lor ibe belter, tbnt eb* 
coBimurd them, end ibe whole lamily were restored I* 
health and ei-eagih. Further she desired me lo eey, that 
she hail wliuv*»ed their extraordinary virtue* in those 
•ourpleiniN incidental to cbihtfne, periieularlv In cnee- of 
Measles aud .Scarlatine, having effected positive cure...I 
these disease* with no other remedy <7

(Signed) H fàOWKN.
A DiNORHO! * LIVKR COMPLAINT, AM) RFAffllh 

IN THE » TOM ALII EFFECTUALLY CUBED
Copy of o I setter from .Mr. linstock, /trugyut oj 

Ashton under 'Lyue, dated July .11, 1852
To Froleeaor Holloway,

1>BAB bia,— I have inm h pleasure in banding n you a 
i es limon ta I of ibe efficacy ol y.-ur Medicine». A person i 
in ihi* neighbnurtuwid with whom I am well erquaimed ■ 
was adliried lor a long lime w)lb violent spnemodic psiue 
In the wiomacb and liver, arising lorm frequent colds, 
smells ot paint, and the effects of a stooping pueinoa 
which be was obliged to assume in bis business. The 
►peerue were ol an alarming character, and Irequentl leit 
him In a weak and dvhihialed condition. At length be 
heard of the salutary effect-» ol y our invaluable Fills, and 
wee In-lurtai to give them a trial. The first dose gave 
him conwiderable relief, and by following ihem up In ac
cordance with your direr lions, ihe- have acied so won
derfully in cleansing Ihe Jiver end slqmaiii, and strength
ening the digeetive organs that he ha« been restored to the 
enjoy meal ol good health.

I remain, dear .Sir, yours faitblully, 
(Signed) WILLIAM ROSTOCK.

These celebrated Pitts cue wend* r fut ty e/ficocieMM l* the 
following complaint*.

Ague, I Female Irregular! | Sore throats,
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tirandmotluf tiiiWrt 
tirent Truth.* In simple Word* 
lladasMeh , ot the Adapted Child.
Hannah * (Dr .• ) Study of TheeUigj.
Ilsrrl*'» (Dr J.) Manuuou, («heap edition-)
! lodge** a Polity of M»th<»dl*ui 
llorne e Introduction, (Abridged < l'J mo pp 4t(8

Bilious Con-
Bioicbee o a the

akin.
Bowel cnmpleinte 

CoslipaSioa
ol the bowels, 

Consomptioe, 
Debility,

; Dysentery, 
tryeipelaa,

I 1
ties

Fever a of a 
kinds,

File,
Gout,
Headache*,
Indigestion
lufleminatH.n,
Jaundice,
Liver ('omplalnle, 
Lombago,
Files,
Rheumatism, 

j Retention of Urine f

ffrrolula or king’s 
evil,

Nione and Gravel 
Kecondery rivmp

Tic Dotoreez, 
Tumour*,
Ulcer»,
x enereal A flee

W orm», all kinds 
Weakness (row

Exa Icily 
■•«UK 1 Apii »

Oranges, Lemons, Ac.
difax” litis dar Irom Boston, Uwwt Orange* 
Lemons, fresh Dates, Cran* Crackers, Ter ££**», ft* W. M. UABRiNOTON.

*, lUUfcfttrtf

0“N' B. Directions lor the guidance ol Pnlieeta are 
■ affixed to each Pot and Hn*.
! Hub Agent» la Nova Sroti*-J. F- Goehrea A CmS 
I Newport. La. Mardlag, Windsor, ti N- Fuller, Hor- 
! ton. Moore andL hipmati, Keotville E Caldwell ami 
I Topper, Cornwallis. J. A. Of-bon * ■ ri

per, Bridgetown K Hueet, Vermouth T. B. PatlHo,
I Liverpool. J. F. More. CaMoele. M te. Ler 1er I toa„. 
•ot River Kobe West. Mr id* water Mre Ne I, L*n*e-
burgh, B. Legge.Mabowe Bay. Tacher A Hmlth^i furo 
N Turner A- Co, Amherst. R * Heeslle, Wailâee- W 
Ceoper.Pugwaeà- Mre Robe**. P.eiou. T B Kraaer.

Glasgow. J A C Josi, Guy.borough Mrs Nor- 
rle, Canso. P Smith Fort Hood. T. A J. Jo*l, 8yd- 
ue>. J. Malbeeeon, Hnted'Oi.

Hold at the KetaUisbmeot of Professor Holloway, 241 
Strand London, and by moat re*pectable Druggists aud j 
Dealer* In Medicine thr -ughoui the elvlll*ed world. Fri- j 
ten ia Move Scotia are 4e.6d ,3e Stl., 6». dd., Ibe. bd., ids. 1 
4d. aud 50*. each Bo*.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent for Nova Scotia,

Direction* for the Guidance o( Patienta ar* affiied to 
each pot or box.

£T There ia » considerable Bering la taklag the Hrx*f 
- January, laSA

SEED OATS.
200 *tea»m) OATS, Ja* rewind tod

111-rn*- » lum-uu-'p-ii,
Host» tier ; or the Mclinnnitc Ituy 
Jay's Christian Contemplated

King-tent of It.-aren aui-mi: Children 
hitto » Ancient aud Modem Ja-vii-aietn 

Do Court of tVinia
Do. Land of 1‘romiw

Last WitneK* : nr tha* Dying Rnylur* of Kuithent Chirtti»M 
and ol Noted lutldcD 

Light In Dark I'lwcee, by Neender 
tjvlng Water*
Lmidnu in the tildeu Time 
l»otigdeti « Lite
Ix-ngkin * Note* on the Gospel* end Que. thm* I A a Si-.l 

h ut Work lor Pahhuth K h*»*l Tea. hv>« and HIM* t'lesev 
Magic. Pretended Miracle*, Ae 
Maity ta. ot Itolæudi»
Mary j or the Young Chn-tbn 
Mixrtyii * (Homy ) Life.
Max veil's (!d»d> ) Idle.
Metlrvgor Family .
MoUwwb «»u U. * Sttl,l.;Uh.
Mental Dbripllue, by D W. Clark 
Merchant * Ikxugtitcr 
Mvtiiotluttn, Dr. bixou ou.
V" t|io,|i*m Iu Karne-i 
Miniature Vi-luiur.*, gilt
Monnnuintii, by D (• KLIder (4 good woik for tke Haiti 
Mortimer * (Mr* ) Memoir*
Mother’* Guide, by Mre l..•***» II
Napoleon HoiiMpnrte
Neddy Walter
Nelson*s (John I Jotnnal
Ni llo il--n Knu«k ; or the TnlDnian
New Ze»li«n«k-ni. Hmltii.
Newton, (Kir Isaac) Ufe of 
Ni ylii** Bihllcftl Ai'th|uitlea 

Old Anthony> Hint»
iluinphrry » Hall Hour*.

“ - Pithy l‘.ii*'rs 
l< Keh'ctiOll* x

Oliu’a(Dr | Chri*tinu l'i.nciple 
“ “ Karly Piety.
“ 44 Radia km* Training of Children
1‘ “ Resource» .ind Dutiv ol Young Men

È Otialey'a (Gldenn) Life
Paleellne byflllWwM 

■ Peep* at Nature 
Pllgriui'* Pmgn**.
Hru.'rwellnati<-n. by Mr*. PI. kartl 
polh* '■ t '«Uir.ie of Tluu- t
Quretkm'* an U.e N,,w Teatumen#
R«-m In Sere wees of Ihe MWt Indie*
KUuuiond * Lifo, by Wkkuu 
Roger'» (Hester Auuif.lL-
Kd-uui * Path made VWin ; or an etplainlloe of thoee Fs 

»ag«e of fccripiure n,o-t freuue-ntly quoted sgsiii 
Christian FerleetLm 

Sevilla-» Memtdra, by Want.
Keioe*(the)
ffherlnek nw tlie Mawm. ti.-n, (a célébrât.-.! verb.)
Kka-U low ( ItHligiou* ami Lit. nut » lor the Y on,.* 
hiulthV (George, f S A A r ) >*, r. d Annab- 
Smith4i (John, Life I»V Treffry 
Honer's Idle
Stories on the B.-*l It u.l. * .
Kupemnnunte, Ane.-4h.te», IneLtewts, Ae by Ryder 
KunlwNim* and .-Inoh»*-. i.y Mire, liuhe 
TliaVei'* (Xlr* ) llellgiou* la tU r*.
Useful Trade*.
»•*>•»'■ «'«BjMlee f--r th, I» „lu.l,u I
W arning * to VmiUi, by ll -u-n-n 
Watson * (Richurd) f-ooversathma

d*» Dictionary ol the Bible.
D) p% F.i|**.|tiou
IX) do I.U», by Jarbwm.
D«* do du by W h ken*.
Do do 8ertnou-< -f*
lb. do Tlto-ologlral In^fitiife*. fWortkyolU

Dig in tin- hand* of every flub fini, Mini-Ur ) 
Wesleyan* ; a complet, sytdcu, of W ,-*leyan Hu*.logy, re 

lectAfd from the 'Writing* <-l Rev .1 We-ley, and mi 
•muiired a* U» form -. minute lt.»|y of Divinity 12 mv ’ pp :a*.

We-I.y and hi* C- rnljiitor* by the Rev W C Larrater A 
M. 10 mo ‘1 vol* pp i;7'2 (A n* «-ut Work )

Wesl.-y Family, by l»r A ( larke
Weeley'» (Charte*; Life, t.y Jackwm Fro pp Ng,
Wreley 'w (John) Cllrirtiau Pelf-x tloU.
- Ib» do Journal.

Do do I «flier*.
Do do Life, by Wulron.
I to do *lo l»v Nona-
I*" do Nwlr* on the N T. Pearl IdlHoe.
Do do Keiuiou*
D° «h» Work». S vo. 7 v«d* pp fittk-l 

All*. Oil iaaiid Weafoyan Catscbbttitr Kobhatb Sebool 
llyum Books XV. *ieyw Hymn» Svbballi P« hool Ltlm** 
-Rewards, Ac Ac.
September 9), INWL

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.

WRITING PAPER, Note Papor, Kuvelota?»,
CsTda, (VDitlng, Ac ). Sealing Wax,

•erinon Paner, fa gnotl uriiefo ,
PAPKR, m gnat variety, and very clu-ap. 

Received and lor sale at the We* ley an Book Kt^w 
Idb, Argy It* JStreet. Dec le

ET* N A IIUNAL MAGAZINE lor »e1è as ab- eg.

---------- ’ fori*» bj
▲pm». jotf* woe » co.

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Tlie Prr/rinciul W> •hym ieoneoffhd largest wet-à It* 
pnl>li*lic'l in the I «over Province*, and ita ample 

"ohitnns will bty well atorvd with choice ami varied 
matter, tendering it peculiurly intenwtieg, a* a Paper 
l«. ti.e Fusil d y Virile. I^i* de vote. I to Religion ; LiUtn1 
lure; Science; Education; Temperance ; Agruniltai*; 
Religion*, Ifomicstic, mid Getieml lntelligeiice,ét<:.,*r 
I .a hour and thought will U«- expciid<-(l on every i-aufl 'v 
render it inetructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation i* ricce*sary to *uhtaiu it with e<fi,;iency,J«Bd 
keep the proprietor* from ki*a. An earr,«j*t apical # 
therefore made to thoe who feel deairon* of supporleg 
the Prev* conducte<l on sound, moral, Christian, nwl 
evangelical principle*, for aid- by taking the PnermnJ 
Wesleyan theinselve# and recommending it to thêir 
friends.

[T7“ The terms ^re excedingly km Ten Shsdkçt 
per annum, half in advance.

Any j#r*on, by paying, or forwarding the ad
vance post-jmul, can tmve the ptiper left at hi* if-skknrl 
n the City, or carefully maileii to hi* address, hubarnp 
lion* mw solicited with confidence; ay full value will** 
given for the expenditure.

(E7~ No Subscriptions will be taken for a j*rud I** 
than sue mouths.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Proein*ml Wesleyan, fniin ils targe, incres* r* 

and general circulation, i* un eligible and desirxl11 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it U) 
ltd van luge to advertise in tin* paper.

T K K M 8 ;
For 12 line* and under—1st insertion, • " 1 '

44 each line above 13—(additional) • 0
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above rsW«

All advertisements not limited will ta* continued a®“ 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK. f
We have fitte«l up our Office to execute all kind* ’ 

Job Work, with neatnea* and despatch, on tessotth 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertrlun 
a large quantity of valuably reading îtatter tu » v ' 
low price, will assist us much, by giving u* u 11 *r_ 
share of their j«»b work. Handbills, Fosters, b>d-h* 
Omit, , <}<.., <fc., can te l'»d

lice.
BOOK-BIND IN (J.

Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind 
ing, 3tc., dose at this Office at moderate ohargs»*

one* on. door we Lb of UK Old 
Cbeiob, Argyl. Sir Ht.

I...t

I- r |1

It !li,j
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Strength
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Nul qui 
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spoken oil 
name ol 
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IsLCRiue a I 
Ho niter 1 
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coiretoplei 
uni lie 
<l«-q,« rale I 
hikvn pri.sf
SpRttihh gl 
tit lid me 
print,ncr», I 
three Kngl 
underMenf 
pectntioii 
«luring wll 
bin fellow! 
heard the I
they Mithl
would invl 
entertainnl
wo ild half 
yard, mid |
wind,, 
the uitii, al 
Xoblrs lay I 
v/liieh he 1 
v,hang#*«|l 

.-“If h«dng j 
li-nu-d lo «I 
o ,liagg««l| 

h.inged. 
dangerous I 
un«l jeturnl 
wliicli h.T«l| 
Uiri gave :
<d the hlii| 
came irr«;ti 
there, util 
he: d:tys ill 
fellow ere 
been lour I 
Knghmd,
• aim. II,
< i<xj«i Hop 
length re;j 
met the
aceompRnl 
Air. Nobtl 
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went nloni 
voyage of I 
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—arriving 
their arrivl 
htiuhnl 
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